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VOLU~iE XXXI. MOUNT VERN))N~ OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, AUG US'f 24. 1867. 
@cmocntfic Janner 
II PUBL(SllRD IC vri:nY i4ATURJ'IJ.. y lt:ORNING BY 
L. HARPER. 
' -- . 
0111ce tu ltogers• Hall, Viu'e Street. 
~~.50 por-.nnum, pa.yable strictly in ~tlvnnce 
$3.00 if payment be delayed . 
,_.. 'Che•e torm, will be i triclly n.f!hered to . 
Succid Jothu. 
-------~----------
thing, io himaelf a trail~\- or a foo l. Under- resort to every Jevir.e, pull every et_ri,\g, io - Years Riter the adoption of that policy, the 
stand me, my_,frie 0nds. I do not •ay that any veut or repeat every fnlsehoo,I 1!11\t ca~ in any American an,! Foreign Anli-Sl,wer_v Soriely , 
Con8titu1ion _c~n, of it itself, secure the peo way serve to exci1e ao<l m·1inta1n angry p1\e- in,its a~nual report of 18,i3 , felt compelle,I to 
• , • pie frotn oppreeaion. We ha\' e ample proof sions and prejudices among the people, and adtnit that" a nation of•laves cnn ~ot~tonce 
1 
• • The ls5ue This Fall. of this in t lie history of th e last s ix ycura.- prevent their ever again I.Jecoming one people he converted in10 a nation of in1elli l(ent, in-
T~ie,i~e'.1~ t?, ,0~. mnd e in th c _el rnt ,on th is I There 1rnve never been Co1,elitutions th nt in feeling a• well as in intereat. ,Ju.~,tro,1•, nn ,l 111 oral freemen;'' e.ncl tl,nt ·,, it 
fall in Ohio CRry not.be ' 00 prom,ne.11 tly kept i guararr'teed the rights of man more plninl\' Bur not conlenl with all this, th ey now de. is uot. too much, even t,ow, to say of1he pco-
before the people. It i~ contai11erl in the fol ·tli,•n lo ou•• ·d ti l b c · 
. · • , , .•• au 1ere ,ave never een Qn- man,l that the white race, lo whom this co1in· pie of Jan11.icu, ,that their conJitio.n is e:ir 
low mg an,e1Jdn>eijt propo•ed to th e Stale Coi,- 1 •tit1>1ions more el1a f II I I O try owes all its J!.reatness. all its liberty and c~edinglt• de,,ra,le,, t heir r:10~1116 woetu. lly co1·-Atitution h 1be Rniical Le hdatnre· / . . me 11 Y vio Rle, · ur ; o 
y /!, , .: • Federttl Confit11u110u pro1·ides that the Con- oic•il governrneut 1hat i• left ii, it, •hall become r·upt" 
atr~:~t~,:: ~F-:h~·t~~s:i~l pui"i~~\~•;v:iro°r':~.~.~~ 
1 
gress sh~I I lie co111poeed of l:,;en,uor8 nud Rep suliord rnale to the negro. J ""Y Hll)()r,linate, Al1011t the •nmo time, the London Tim es 
tuti.••n: tion stn,ck m, t: I resentnu,·PP fro111 ull the States; and yet te11 for i• it not suhordinHtion wheu white 11 ,en thus forcibly and tru thfully described the si t • 
D ArtTrc i, i;: 5 · fi•:cno!fJ. I Tn,~ si·n&TJTt:n:. S1a.1eH are deprived of any reJJre~eutation A.11d ar~ di.,.fra.nchi~~1I l\.nd Ulac'k m en ~et to ru le 11n1ion: 
•, 1-~vory W 111 '£ .L .m tt,lo .Every mn.le ci tiz<,n of ' 
citizen o'. tl.H, l'f.itcd thol"uiied.Statn8, ·uftho:twootht-n,ttrepRl"Liallyd("prived. I tprovidP!-1 overthern;n.nil isitfl()t u11leniahle · that for ·'The nPgro h:iA uot g<'q11irrd, with his 
State~. of ihen~••oft\\cn-1 a~c ')f twC'nty-uno ycarf:!, lhat HO bill Phu.11 Oerome ft la,\.,. withou t the every negro the l-t"1 1l icnld fll'l)J)0"'e to e11fra,u• fr ef'do111, any habits of ind11strv or moralitv.-
·J. LOAR, b~. 
NEW SCHOOL 
PDY:s:cal./J..N A?in ~ltB,.G;Eo-~ t_y -.. ne Jmro, who shall who shall bn.ve been a I' , d . , l . I l I f I . fl i, ir1rl ep<•11de11,•e is l.ut Jill le l,etter 1ha11 th~t h. I - 1 t f lt''M1 e-11t H R}JJ)rovaJ u11letis 11apsed hy lwc, e HRe th P_V ( emflrH l 1e e11 ranc JJsem en t of \e 10"'n a T<'l!men <1 rc"li1lent of t}w Sta.te ono . ' ,., · t) f fw nn rflµtnrrd hru1i:-. fl av i11g-accrpte1J ft!w 
tho Sta_te onejeot 1~ ext I yetn.n('lxt vro1·ediug tho 1 tl11t'ds of each branch of tLe Congress; ai)d 1r.1orP ll1:1n ttv) white men? oftL e- re:,-lrl-lint ~ ot CJ \'i liz•\tion, he is AIIH"IIA. SEVll:NTEEX YEARS' E~PEIUJ-JNCE. • 
~ 0,rFH'r. AND R~{.:,rnr.sc1-:-0n Oambicr street , a fe'f' <lO(lrtl J-;a!!t <,f .\fo in !tTt•ct. 
?.ft. Vorrn.m.Juno I 1S6'r uifi. 
Dr. Schcuck's ·PuJn,onie lloyrup. 
.. Thia gr~:it mod-icine <."UrocJ Dr. J. TI . Schouek , the 
Proprietor, of Pulmona.ry Consnmplion. wlx:n it h1u.l 
a.ssuwe<l itf:! most formi(l. tble tt8}l~C't. nnil wht:n ~Jll'C -
dy tlM.th- a.ppcarcrl tu bo in"rita.l,le. His ph_t l'li1..:u111s 
pronounced hi.:1 C:\~O incurable, when lto comrucntc:d 
the uao of th ill sitnple but p c,wcrf':i l rcmcr?y. Hi~ 
hea.ltb wtt.s restord<l in a ,·ery ~hort time. uud n o re-
tUrll ot th e disoase Ua::1 hco11 npprehcndeJ, for all the 
aym-ptun s quil-kty disn.peared, autl_ his pro.:!ent weight 
i.e ti). ·)re tltrLU two lrnr:id re1 l jhrnu•l:-l. 
Sineo hi.i rceoYcr_y, lrn ha:i dc\·otod hia atte nt ion 
e:tclusin,ly to the cure of Consumption, n11d tho tlis-
e~ses whicb an, wrnnlty cc,mplioitted ·with it, trnd 
the cures effected liy his medicines ha.ve been ,·cry 
bu.nerous u.nd truly wonUcrral. Dr. Schenck makes 
rt'.>fessional dsits to scveritl of the large.r cities wook-y, where h e bf\~ a large conl'ourzu ofp;tti('11t~ , an<l it 
. h truly utoniRhiog to i!!CC poor c onis umpt:tth·e~ that 
liave to ba liftecl out of th<.•.ir oarr)ag-"S,1tud in a few 
!l)ontho healthy, rohu,t rors .. n,. Dll . SClil,;KCK'S 
PUtMO, JD 8YRUP, ,SEAWEED 'l'ONIC, und 
JiANDR,\KE PILLS R<o genera)ly all .requiro<l in 
<lltring Consumption. F;:tU dirootiene acc.omp1rny 
~"ch, so th11,t aoy one e&n Wrke thew. without. see in,!.{ Dr. Schenck, but wbe , it is convonient lt i.s iJe !:> t tf, 
~"e hiu1. ll6 gi\·ett advice fre 11 , hut for a. tlu,ro11gl1 
-Qxa:nination with ~is He:.'!pi.romctcr his fee j ::, tlJree 
doll an . 
Pica.so ob~crve, when punh~~in~. thi\t the two 
~ikcncs•cB of the H11ctt.1r-"one when in tht.'.'. la.st ~tage 
of C,m~urupti011, and the 01he r u~ lH\ nuw is, in pcr-
fe tt r:o.dth-a.n.• (11) tho Go, f'rflW(\rl{ Etitmp. 
Scild hy all Dnt.!?/(~t:i a •1tl D<'·dc.·rl(. Price ~1,50 
))er bottle. or $7.f>U the lrnlf dLih'Il Lclll'r~ tur :~il~ 
-xico should alw11.)f! bcd 1re...t1.,u l 1) Hr. ::,\{'li_ll te'k'i:; rliU -
Cipal Offil'o, No 15 ~11rth Cth Dtrcct, l'hilad'elpbia, 
p.,, 
Gcme_ral. ·wh olcsnle A~t;nts: Dc·mn.i l~:,rTlel:! & Cl'.>., 
N. Y.; S. 8. J ance, lla.lt)moi-e. ~,i d.: ,J1 ,ti11 H. Pu.lit, 
Cin t:1 ontLti, Ohio; \VulKu !~ 'l'syl or-, JII; Cultiu l{r,:, 1 
fit. Louil:!, Mo. :~ct"'· f·rt. m v 1 yr. 
prcccciling th0 olccli ,n, clccf'ion. 11.n~l oftlic coun. yet, bv cli ::;fnu1chie111g twelv,e States n fran. An,i do not 8npposa 1hat this <"nnrernK the he 10 ft' W of i1 s 11ecri;i1-1i11tH; ant1 the Wf\n~s of 
un_rl of tho county. tflwn- t y, town shq, 11r w.1rd in - . . ' ,.., 
slu p or wurd _in whiLh Im I which ho rc:i.idcs such lllN,dary a11<l unconRlltuuonal body, eelf-atyled :-;;outh alone, \VP have the: propot-ilion ri>.dH hiii uature lire so N\ qiJy tHllidfied, tl1nt Ht the 
rn~Hlei'!! ~iwli lHoc us muy time na may Uu provided. 1 tl Congress, nullifies the veto and tnact s wh n.t- b('fpre us liere in Ohio to con for the votl-'8 on rut'rent rate of wa,?eR he iR cnllerl uµon for 
l,e pron,loil hy lftw. shall hy 111.w, exct.-pt such pc,r. l . . notn111g hut fitful or 11Ps ulr o ry exertion. The 
hal'e the qunlificntions ,,r I sons us have borne arme I ever Jt sees fit 10 call by the nstme of laws. It seven or eight thouHan,I lila,·ko anti mulattoes blacks, 1 hel'efo e. iustead or lieco rn ing intelli 
an clt::ctor, and be cnti- in support of:rny insur- provide,.; for a Sepreme Court of the laet resort. allll 10 lake it A.WRY from ahou1 three time8 aR cPnt husba,-1dmP11, htt\'e hecome va.c;rantfl n.nd 
Uecl to voto at r..ll elec- redion or rcbelli11n I I I ·1 1 B • , many white ~oLlierH, lllll tliie is O merP ~lroi, r-:()Ulleri;i, 011rl it ie. now opvrehendt-d th Rt with tions. I ngninst the , Go,·ern~ I an< yet t 18 w1 of_ a rigad1er General ie the JailurfJ' ot' ct1l1ivation in the 11:;la11J will l moot ortlrnTJnitc<lStntt'~, made parRmount to ?t8 llOlemn and most th9r• i11 1hc bu c ket compared to the propoEiition to corne the failll re ofii;;; reflou rcre fur iu~truct-
tn hAvo fled ~rom the1r ouo· hly considered ,leCJ;;i;ionM It declares that 111ake votfrs out of Hll the negroed of the lll!! or coiitrolliu'..!' ll~ lJOptila.iio,,. So ,·t,ir,,,·. 
I plaees of rcs11lcnce to J ~ . . • . '· ' nvoid_l~oing ilra~ted into I lha.t the right oftria.l by Jury shall be invio- Son1h a1 1d 110n voter~ 011t of a tu ~jnrity of the Tl t nt doeM thi~ l'Oll~llllHlltttio11 1:tppenr. tliat 
then11htury~ort1cethere- late , and yet men, nnd wocltin, too, have hren ,vhite tnPn th ere. It 1hat LP. done the negro int>tnOrial,- h!t\'P br!..c..:11 1-1.1g11ed hy clw•8~~ of co-
l of. or have <le~e1tcd the I ., Ionia! sorieti· hitb~rto i,:.1aJ1ili11g nlonf from militnry or navnl servit'O sent tot ie sc.tdlo)d anJ to death, l;y ser.trtlce votf'ra will outnu111Ler lhe white \'Otera in . , poliliCH, And 1101 o,ily tJ1e .btncli and the hRr', 
. of Sa.id l:fovern ment in of militurv comtni6sions · and tliat too whe11 nen rly or Qu ite evEry Son1hern State j find n I timeofwar and hu.venot 1 .. 1 ~ ' ' , bt1t the i.-.hop!>i. ciPJ"g:v a11<i 111i111sterM of alt subscquendv liccn honor~ t 1e c1v1 courts were open anJ µeace every 1heir votes mRy make your President8 and dr11onii11 Htio n8 in the i8htnd. '"i 1hout e.xcep· 
ably di scharged rr,,m the where prevailed. · It declAres that no perso 11 Vice 1>re•i<len;A for lialf'11 ce11tury to r.ouie. tio11. have rec,o rded 1heir .co11 •ic1iou tlrnt, i11 
I •~mesh.nll have qualiflca- shall Le deprive,! of life liberty or properlv ~'or that resnll i, what a_COllsider11ble body the alt,erwe t)f (irnelv r el ref. the reli~ioua nn•I 
l h ons of an elector,.:md j)e . ' - ' ecluca.tio1H\I i11~u111tiOnM of the itdat:rl 111u ~t be I en,tit~ctl to vote at all w1thout due process ?f la,~ ,; aud yet wit1~011t of voters, vo1ing solidly one way. though a alianrlou~d . 811 ,1 tire m,t.•ses 01 the populatiou otcctwn,. due µrocess of anv krnd, vnthnut 'eveu the sen- niinori\)', c1tn generally effect. It is the old relrograde 10 L1trbarisrn." 
All th0•e who nre for Negro Suffrage and tence of a military commission "orgnnize,! to problem of a balance of po1rer pa,·ly thM gives Mr. Bigelotv, an e,Jilo r of 1he Eve>1i•1g Post 
Negro Equality will vote" YE 0 " 'l'h I · · • ' · 
• • 
0
• ose w 10 convict," th ousands of Ameri'cah ci\izens fe- success lo wha1ever side I\ goes with, ,rnd 011e oftlre most i111l11ential of the jQuruals of 
&re op 11oi;1ed will \'Ole ''NO" • 1 · • • · ' I · · I l '· 
r- • ' · 111al es as well aa malea, ha,·e bef'n plundered, contro s its pri1 1c1p es a11 1 govftr11s ita 111en8 New york, and stro11,g'ly n.111i tda,·ery , afi er 
Rn<l unpriaoned , nn~ eorne otthem ·by bv tite ureF.1. havrng r--pent tt wiuter in J:\rnaica, sayi:1 of it~ 
l'IRST GU:V OF TI-IE CAllPAIGN, 
SPEEOI-I 
OF 
Goverome11t or i!a ttgei,ts; and this,' too, It was tl1ll , tha.t the aholilio11is ts. got ~o,; co11dition from l ~-18 t/5 1853 :. 
where the collrts were in tlie unoLstru ct ed ex trol of tl1e \Vhig p1irty, J ·stroyetl its orgaui •.• Thh: .d~r·li ne h A.~ l,een go:ng 011 fro, ;; ;r».r 
er6i~e c{ d,1ei~ 1U_11c\io11s. zation, a.u,1 lmilt upon JtS ruins, a great and to yea r, u ti! .. hecor11ing- lllOrt> nlnrmi11!!, until 
. lt torhids the making· of any law prohibit triurupha.ut s•~c1io1rnl party. Alld 150 • if 1h e at lerigth the iHhnd h i:1'1 nH1f!hed what wou ld fljipeH.r to l,e th,e l:u~L prufon,,d of di e- tre~A an,I 
iHg the free exercise of re}igioo; an1l yPt rRdicaJ pln.ns of F.utl'rttgP Oe carriPd ont, the mi~ery;_wheu thou.c..A.nd:-. of the JH~op le do IIOt 
HON. A. G. THURl\!AN, prcacberi; ha,ve bee11 silenced, and even im negroe~ of the South will btcorne the La.la.nee know._whPn th ey_ i:in-J i11 the rnor,,ing. whence 
pr1isonel), for tfaching• Chriet'a Sdrmon 011 thr o fpol~e r, aud Jestroying: th~ pre~e ut ttO called or iu what ll.l'Ln11cr they nrc to procure l,read 
l\fouot. · Repuhlh:an orgttnii~t.i~n, ,~ill brin g into e~is• for. llie dny." 
It gunrnntees freedom of~peech ., 11 ,1 of the te11<:e II yet n;on· Radical pnrty.-1t white man Th e ,i,,,uica>i ilfission,iry. a roligious period-
• ' l 1· f · 1 · 1· · · I ical. a11d 1he or~an ol ti,e Americ~JJ. ;'\Ii•,ion Air P1·esident m1rl Flllow Citt"ztns : press; auc J'et 1a11i8Um ont, or imprisomnent. j 1:; r1:1.ne Jli=lllli!, propertv co11 1::1eut111g, a:ocrn ,., 
, · e • ,, . ' • · ' !Ir)' .hsocia1 ion, ill its numhtr for Jul;·, 18:35, Thin_r-1 1:i·e~ ;•enra a70 _ and in l~ti• connty, or hoth, have followetl . the ~x'\rcie,e of th.is e~u.,li1y , 111is~egenatio 11 purly,-that will rule 
t lhO.•iP n1v firi;it f)olii !(E\] epee<'il. I was thtrn ri;tht; wliile press after press hRve been silen: th i; c,;,;nt ry until the couscquen~eM oftl~e e~: coniaiu(>d th e following: 
! I I l fG · l II l · I "From the nu,nhrr of !'11urC'hes ftn,i ,:hap n he,ndlF~~ yon th, uot vet e nt;tled to , ... ole _ ce, Jy t JC on t•rs o overnmeut or the ios ti P~l'l1lH~llt El 1a wcorne too grievous to 1e 
J)ET.JVl~Ht:D AT 
Wav<'rly, bhio; ,lu~ttst ~; tsof: 
· • I el."- in the i:--la11d, Sanu~i ca ouu-ht f';t>r raily to 
W hat J then •~i•J ha~ ~on1;, r.a~fi~cl.'ry rePol- gateJ viol~nce ofmol,s, _ bor11c1 _,i')\I , the pMple· shall l'iae in their ,,e cnlle,t " <,h risiia,.,zed lard . The people 
le('11~11 .' '·''.' .1/1e _kind~eo~ . with ,.h ic h I w~e lnd ee<J, rt 1a hu_t lrntb to a~sert :ha~ lhcre 1s •t1e11gth nnd throw illlf: lhe ,1t,gradi11g !\n,I dis- lllny be <'!\lied u rl,111'i,\J goi11g people. There 
itioJTat•s Li!c PUJil 1<uci .Pl1ocn1x Hit• ~~cei,·e'11tr,,1 Jiarened to, I can neve, for/!H.- , scnrcely a provision of the ,onatttuuon that gu;ting voke. N e;:ro (!<)rnini0., first ,rnd ne- are cl1:i1,els !l11d pl:Hll's ol wor,hip enough nl 
t'ers. · ~Io,;toflhoaewhothenheRrJ rnehnYepae•ed -' hns. not, w11ln11 the last six Jears, l,en groexlinclio11fi11Hlly111u8t, it setlnH to me, leaSL inilii.-p,, rt oftn.e i,la,1<l,,ofiupply th c 
The wnncler(ul errect~ of' 1'-fotfat':; Life PJli" 1h l'81"C:' •.; reopl!i! if f'Vt'I'_\' Hl:qiou of onr mii:.t:-.ii)n were 
nfmc,.ni:d d('prc~:ii,in <ir 1,h_ysk~l w.,.:1.1.J..11c~s. JJru(·.,•cd nway from (;lhrlh , Rn,J- r now Rta11d in the preA- s liarn elet1-sly and ncedle8sly trampled und er be the ial!vital:il~ r\?d ·: 1 of the exp.!rim~nt iC givl~n up; and there ii-:. no lack of u1iniR1err1 a11d 
ing from iniii~~c~thn. oot1-11,n •uc.~s. or Lill iou:i P(>,•ro- f"IH'. ,') of a 11e,;y grneradon . .But I fhil tha~ r fool, ar<l lhtH i~ not, nt tiiid dHy, yet · more tried. · jlt'f'-HCLtir8. A-:; f'a.r tt~ f n.m Rr 'lu,dnrt-d, lll-
tions, are l't:d i ,cJ. to by mt::lii ,-n:-i ofpnson-i ~\ ho hnn~ aln nol~. fl A I \\'UR lht'11, PUrro1inded ;lv frit•ndq .sbamPh-:s~iy anJ more needleP&ly \'iolntcd. 'i'he .]n,tte l' i~ honinle l~ co:1ten:iplnte, an ;i mo,:,it lh e e11tire ndult pl,~11lla1i1,11 , profe•s to 
boon benafittoJ. h,v 1h(•iu. Th1•y. Hte the lllt•~t <:flccl- 1 I . . 1 , . . ' I 1· f I f - . I I f ·1 •• r' ll f I 1 ~- l ha,..·e a linpt• of e1C'r1qil lirt' . a11d I think the ivc caU.1 .... rtic tm.l purilicr ,~,er before rho puhli 1.: and 1t 111 t 1a t th e same ,dndnestt hPfitowerl upon 11 a.ce o t 1eRe ac1a , 1t 1s apparent t tat l 1e Jrn1er It, u o 11 ,rrort-! 't t--0 . .a. o r \'\· wt 
1-111.\'0 el·er been iu U'ilt• ~i:1 •'l' !?:lJ. They a ro c•lH'R)-• . C . ·'· f ' l , ' I I , , , lr.lr;.re r vart >ire (Hillllf'~~1d with 1"11·1rdiuA. I, 
r..• IIIP 1,_y the (i11liers will he Eihown to me h\· 1 no Ofl!'ltl(lttJOri ean, o itse f proLert the p~o IA.~ H't.'n · th e r eRn lt. of JJ)l. i,•;d r.nd AOCiHJ ~i,~w ul ::-neh f ,d.._ i-.it11lt:' },,,\•u ~ ·~n _,,., 1 ,,, <•,,v, as.fe !:ln,l reliable DvlJ hy ,dl n .. ·S}1oc:ahh, dt•:ilt•J ;1 J , ,_ .. ,.. 
• ver.Yffhcre. feh. 2, 1~~•1-e.v w. tli~ir ~on~. p1e1 1 . . L'q11alit_v nrnong ditf~re11t a r11 I J:1:PJ\ t}Y. di i:;_~iu ii - · 'f'ht• ~pir!iit·d r J11 l:,10•1 ol tLr p1 ,!)1d ri 1:1 ·i:-:i 
\Vln·tt a d18nge theflc thirlJ•thrre ,·enr~ To prOd11C"e that diort, it ri'lue:t iit\.{·e the I r· .r~_Ct.~1 in tl1e t-ame e<,u11try ',' I.ook/lt t h~ i \' ~rv ~;~t li.~t:lf:ror_\'.' I! 1J1 t_lit•re i~ .a1J?! l1t.:r c:!HFI~ 
hA.v e protfut•f'<l I \Vh en I ,.i 1)oke to i·oiir rnth cO.i,otfl.i;t t1irecdon R.nd s~iJJ;~~~ of the m~se+>s; South A1111~ricRr1 rep11iil1r. ." , lc,ok at 1\I ·xii ·o c,t _Inc,e lJiat _ 'fl pefe l.' tly a :Ht>Uli li'l~ \\ Ith 
C'Hnuu:. rr~ we wer~ l,y f,,r the fre fst people in the a nrlj11 st_i11 the _prnportion that ibis uh:ecti<in r,ay, look~\ ffnyll. wll(•r~ ev:,n lhe bhck" brM,I. de,·i• \\!ll'Cf.f!Horal d.,;,il,. ,,,J!s ,wu· .. . • . · ·· · 1 t l11r-. ni-ruy ot the <•x le n1itl"' ol n•l
1 J.!;on. "'H~ 
' world-_no1.v n.h<.:oiu1e <lP~p0tif'lm prev~ilri (IVE'r nnd Rnpport are unn ecn!l~arr to ite efficnrv, n.11i! rnula.tto.r• , 1hou/lh clll•Wl\' f.t!la1 ed, ha.ve 1iic land. A 1na I ti\ 1v b.d a dn{ 11 J,a1d ~i !iaJ·. A. p'..in ~tatctno ut of f11,dit. I inherited S ·ro('11ln. • . · - . • · 1 · • · · ·• · "I' ' 
·~ i- ,l muny HI niy n·lN..t inn-1 htt.,c died ofit. lu !t,;:U 0llf-ihird 1.f tlifl H.f' Jllllili{ 1'hrn the Conf.li- juJil.t iu tlJP P<~me 11r0porrion is the rnerit nf l:ecn co111pr:le,i 10 ~C'Jnr1l1e. the f1u·111pr occu ~, E.mhliuth -lir('r\k t.•r. a pri,fane.111au:.. a ft>rnic•a, 
~~cd:,owl\i'I f:ri 1•~ful. ' I'uuiurtit nnd ukort1:-1 pn:nd t11ti011ofo ,p· r,•nn\rv I J ] olw_ving. a11dt~a.c:l1ing ob~-1.iience to it8 corn ~nintonepflr.t andthelaueranother1Hrt of l '.or, ~t!J nudult erur an,! htlcli li !,e-· 111 d 11e 
in 11 rn 11HZ, un tcr tho H.\\,.j, c. of my phj!i<'i1m~ J • n·a~ reg1:1r, ri RS Oil _v . . h'.11own l.o !Je E-ach -a11d ~o to clwpel nnd h old 
1', iJt to An•'l Sp:-in~~- l n:.'l't'i\'c•l 110 Lrnt>:it- t rit"J Ir•,:~ "l:Wn•d rli·tn H oh- \Vrit--;-now. DUl1:1 id~ r,f tn andr1 11nd the crirue of ,·io lu.1i11g. i ts provi~ ~he 11:Jl;tn,I, ~1econse t!1ey Cf\lltl~l. livP togethrr· up liia hPRd therP. , and feel no rJ1,-1~race from 
'.~, ry met!ir•\nc, n.n'l difl . evnytlw1~ l 1·, ,ultJ. I lu11l tlil' I> :• nJ ;h''·in i,· i·n.rtr t.lirrP i fJ n one 80 poor ious ttnd "t't.> «.lu.:• ni·11g itti liolJ upou tlie (opule.. r l)l P:'ace .. i11 a.JI t\10"-le c,nuntrlt"'! wli a. t hav e tht.•fe. thing~, U~caust? -tlieJ ,\re t'O <"Ommon RR 
;~ ,::\:8~(/'r~~/l~~~1~ 1~,i;i~);~r1:~1~e~.:~.d i~~:i';:~.\n:t;~~ a~ to rfo i t u•vt•fpo1~e t'heri, the great prinei- mind. we ereH b11t J\.l1~rriati<1ri1i nt anarc hy nud dea Lu cre}~le n public,nentimct) t in his fa.\or. Ile 
rr, 1l) two :Jl,.crs W'l.1' n~Pr1,\ a pint a day. A•npl.Ctl· pl .. Fi of AU!'?TiC"qn Jil,e 1f ) were u1 1iterF~dh• A11J htre, 111y frien1hL rve flo1,I a. broad lint potlfllll for the la8t th inv Yet\r.:-1? ~() ~lfLblt.! ipay ~0 tn l/Jl' commuriion tnU le, Hnil cliE<riAh 
tlo I w:tij r co.rnmi~nrlt·l• hut l)rnn01in••cd tlnn:.tcrr,uq .,. l . f 1 . 1- l, l D . 1 · ., : . · .. ~ . , / a . ho~,e o! ht'aven, u11d riot h<tH~ l11s hope di~~ J .. uld hcf:, a11 ,.i my ~nfl<'"i'l!!'~ n•"n• mt•il<-i·r,:,Jr, c:h1:ril': J(•d 11ow. the\' n.re npr 11 fy f-'t.'flfJed at 0 ( 1t-ill11c IOII et ween t It t'TrlOC' ral1 c au, goveni .. merd , nq H. c.ha nr e III c1vd1za1Jon, no 1 111·rhPd. 1 u,i~lil tdl of'Jit'r~onH l!lliltv o!'some 
:A riend ..,. ('\11.;ht. mc- :rn Et1f"lif'h r•hy1:!i·•·ian ,di·, uJi- "'1nd rr,,d rfrn u1,d,•r foot. Then a viol~tion of Jt>\die>\,I ~1a rtieF.1: Tlie Dem~cre.ti~ . pa n.y i:'! iucr\'tt1;e iu \1, e11;t11, no ~t'<'nrily f,)r life. lil1er1,,v if 111; t all these tn ing~, minit:iL~rini •in holy 
;pl 1 d a !!lRvo '\"fi t h whii·b ht• 5aU hC' had ~1•<:nrnplisJ~- P011e.titn'inn:-tl...w~r<'C"ll8ni1- o f Lli , \r <i · ,F- n11d ever bR.R Deen 11. ConstiLution lo\.· iog piu- or protJertJ ,; but e\'erywliere l ,ur11i11g.:t 1111, n thi11gs." 
ed ext1"6onJ\n fl.ry c•ul'I.~ .• in th" ln,:!mlf1d, m l-~n,d.111 '·, ru c t l In 1 
It ·om'rla•oc•,"'tl to rC'lioYt>-: 1 r~l!'l'•ttJd in ii:, u,i' : il tt- vi,l ual frt-r,hnn wnF- u •bin!£ ,n,ktiO\'vu-now, ty; and eo wa.~ tlie Old Whig party until tlJe 1lerlnga, rnu rd <'rB, inf3ut·rrctions, pro-.cript ;o ,1 ~ 1 cloAe t1h r- proo!s of 1he Et ate of thi ng ':! in 
nn ly etrccted n r,eriN·1 rinrl <'n'i11i 1•ure It n1 t1· , , they ha. ,·t- l 1pp1, Yiol'"n fed e~ of'lcn tllf\l. ibcir maRe ol it became org,uii zcd by th e poison of ,tiui confi,wu.tion ➔: Slw.11 ,;c;, n{ , fricud, ?au)a ica by th!! following Yer_y clc:irst~itement 
IS 8. It i t; fivt- v. (•11r.i ~illC,tl I huri tlH! UJ1p(•11rnn1·r f 1 l · ' ' · ' · '~ ' 1 j i B p 
revenues were cul ofl for want of ln\Jorer@; 
hi s rich v1tlleys of sugar cane gl\ve pl .. ce to 
under~rush ; hi s coffee ard al1,\1ice gl'o\'ea 
ran up to -timuer; his smili,ig bi r oilles of 
lmna1tas ~nd oranges were overgrown hy' the 
invasive mallgo t~ee; bis castle wasltu in 
deeay; hi• plantation , which had yielded 
him thon•m 1,ds of poun1fa per annntll, wtts 
worth only a fe1v hundred dollnrs; an,I th e 
nohlP ,w1ilies of E11gl,rnd which had co11rte,! 
.,Jliance• with the princely planter• of Ja-
ma ira, 110w tur nrd ftorn hiin in disduin.-
Conl I hi• mi8forlune aud that of the negro 
l,e grenter? 
•· Tlw sequel will •how. 'l'ht uegro c11tliu• 
Binsls of E11glanJ wo11ld nut nllow tliat this 
df."genPrn.cy aroAe from any chnrncteristic~ of 
the black mnn, but from the domineerinµ: 
"ririt of the white. 'l'hey therefore sent to 
the Iala11rl party delegates lo direct the negro 
vote, place 1he Radic,.ls in power, an I Je-
Hlroy tbe iitll11rnre of the white elemell t.-
l'h ey chose' nn1011g the Island ers " brown 
man nnrne,I Gordon notorious for questio11a-
hle princiµles, Ann aeveral negro pt'c'ilc her@. 
nAtives of the Barl,anloe•, who lrnti influence 
smont,: the ldaclrn. These told the ne,;roes 
that the Qrteen desig,re,I the I s land to be a 
hlnck colony. that lhe whites were usurpers. 
and thr,t the Crown ser retlv ln.vored ft move• 
ment to th row the po,Ter- into the h ands of 
her black suhjecls.!' -
1:,;o much for negro equality i~ Jamaica.-
Let us nQw t11rn to Cana,la. You have all 
heard of the un,ler grou11d railroad an<l lio,r 
thow'lands of ne~roes ~ere run off u1•on it to 
Canarla, and l here sell led in the enj oyment of 
ull the pril'ileges of the whites-the right to 
v9te included. ,>veil how did the ex pel'im ent 
work? Let th e !Canadii officials an,1 people 
Rn8wrr. It wonld take a volume to coutain 
all ,their testimony on "Jhe wbject. A felV 
.bri ef extr:lcte m11!!1t tmfiire for· th" prt"'Renr .. 
t r~ad fli:st from the charge of the presiding 
Jud,ie of the quarter se,eions court of the Am-
heretliurg District, to th e grallu jury. The 
J ud~e said : 
"ll a v;ng disposed of the law rel!\ti11g to 
these otl'ense,, I arrive nl a very painf11I part 
of rny ob~ervationA, in once more calling the 
particular alterrtion of the grand jury, as well 
us the pul,lrc at large, to t he remarkal,l e and 
llppalli11g circu111stanca that amon_g rt 1>opn-
lat ion of r,ear 20,000 so ul s, illha l,iting this 
District, the greater rortioo o( tire crime 
co11in11t1ed therein shou l,i I e perpetnHe,l 
hy lf•B than 2,000 refugees from a life of 
a_l,ject slavery , to a lan,r of liberty, proleC• 
t ,1111 and comfo1·t,-a11,j from wholll. there 
fore, it there-be such ge11erou• f,;elings as 
rha11kful11css !llld gratitude. u fllr difleron~ lille 
Qfconduct · 111ight rea~ouahly be exi:ected . I 
a.ll11de 10 the nlt1rn11n~ incrr-ae.e of cri1ue elill 
1,erpe1ra1e,l by I he colore,1 settler~, and who, 
111 i,;pit~ of the late numerouR, harro\ving. con-
vic1e,! examples, unhappily lur11ioherl _the 
whole of the ofl'enees uow likely to ue iirou"IJI. 
lief.Ure ~-ou." b 
I "!'Xt rea,tfrom the a.,l<lresa ofi; public 
u1('1•ting he l I ~t CliH.!hnrn , August 1S, 18!'J, 
tn the p,_01,le. of Ca11ada: 
.+I Car:udiHn~·: Tlie linqr haR arrive,) when 
t,..r-f'hould 11 rn11i-.e fr,,m our lellinrgy; whe11 'tT e 
"-h1 .. 1dd ,;u1 lier.011r:i t-lve,,. 1ogttlier in our 111ight. 
}i'li~ ft> l-'1:-- t Lht\ 011ward µro,::rer-s of u11 e\·il 
\~li1d1 thrt:ule11~ to ~ntail up0 11 f11ttne genera-
11ons it thousa11d curi-:ies. Now iA the dav. A 
!~" ~horl yrnrs wili p11l it beyond our powtr. 
l ho11sa11da und tens 01'1housa11ds of American 
negroe• with the airl of the abolition societies 
in the ~·Hates, and \.\' 1Lh ttie countennnr,e given 
them by our philanthropic i11stit11tious, will 
eo11111111P to pour i1,lo Canada, if r(•tibtance iM 
not ofl'Heu. ll-Ia11y of you who live at a dis-
lxnce fi:01n thi~ lrontit-1\ have no ~on crplio n 
.. iii.er of tire number or th e elHrntcter (lf the~e 
P111 igran1a, or of tiiP1r µ01~ono.us etl't."ct. upon 
th<"' moral and 11ocial liahit~ of a eum1nu11itv. 
Y~n1 lh,teu with ncti,,c "'·''mpathy to evety 
every •uch statement eloewhere, h~ve proved 
c i,ernl,le failures. 
But if tl,cre be any here who prtf•~ 1heopl&1-
ious of etoinent men, and who, as ia very lik .. 
ly tha cMe, attach n,ore w~ighL to 1h1 judJt 
me11t of gentleruen of the ItepuLlicao part; 
tl11i:i lhey clo to mint, I 10vite their ultenlioo 
first, to.whan,rns cnid by Mr. Lincolr. in on; 
of hie celehrated deLutes with Senator Doug, 
lne, in !lliuoi,, 1111d 1t hie!>. I tuke from the copy 
:,f hisei,eech reviaed uy h imself, iie ea1d: 
'· I will any. the11, thut lam not, nor never 
have been, in ft.vor of bt·inging about, in a117 
way, the aoci11I .and politic1d e{Jualily of tl,a 
white and black races; th at I am 1101, nor 11ef• 
er haye heen in favor oflllaking ,·oterij or ju-
rors of tiel,(rOc•, nor of 14ualify1ng them to hold 
office or i11ten11arrying with the white peopi~ 
and I will ""Y in addition to this, that theN 
i• a physical cli!fere11ce between lhe white and 
black races which I believe, will fore ,·er for-
bid the t1VO races hving together. on terma of 
social and political equality, . Anrl , inl\s11111cli 
as they cunnot SQ live, while they do muc h ' iu 
,hey cannot so live, while they do rematn to· 
get her there must be a position of superior 
and inferior 11n,l l, as much hB anv other mao, 
nm in fa,-or of l»wing the superior po,it on at• 
oigned to the white man." 
I next call lo I Ire slalld your late disti t! guiali~ 
eel Governor, Mr. Dennison, and I read from 
his offic ial annual message of Januuy, 1802, 
to the Obio Le;,:i" lnture. He said: 
"An act ofi,~meJiate general emnnc;patio\\, 
throwing four millions of the colored ca&tll 
loose on wciet.y; North ancl South, wo,.Jd 
le1.ve lhe111 nrore e11Rlaved llia11 th•y are llO\f: 
\V,1hout the iulelligence, power and means of 
n mafitor ol the s u1 erior race, to •npport -th em 
iu die compt"tiLio11 oftlulL rnce iu the lmsi11es~ 
of lile, they woul,1 peri s h. !'ire N«nh reject• 
ing them, as it llae done in 111nnv States, aa(l 
1ni1;ht clo in nrnny 01her, the fu,ir millio1111 l" 
lom:1e in the ~out Ii. wo-niil Pn<'onnte-r s war of 
castes, a wnr ot' EX l'ElaUN' ATlO~." 
Lhfilly I produce our present able a1,,_I te,u,,. 
e,I Gol'ernor, Gee. Cox. Y.011 ali ~ernem b.,r' 
th at in 1SG5, cerlttin Oberlin people wrot~ tO' 
the General asking for his opiniou in respect 
lo ·11egro Suffrage. He replied at great length' 
and IVitb great frankness, and it io _Lut just to 
say I hilt his letter bears internal esidoncetha1, 
be,had given the subject great couatd~ration 
I read frorn il as follows: 
."Yon jBd~ing frurn thi• distance, ~av, Dt-
h,·e,· the four millious 01 freed people into lb• 
hands oftl,.,ir former oppre•ser~ , nQw embi~-
tere,l l,y ,Jheit· Jefeat, an,I they witl make their 
coR<litio!! worse than b, fore.' I, starting frorn . 
the same principles, a11d after four vears of 
close and lhr,ught.ful observation of the race• 
where they are, •ay T nm unwillin!?IY forced 
to lhe c,.,,viction that the effect of the war 
hos not been simply to 'emhitter' th eir rela•' 
Lions, but lo ,1t,l'e!,1p a rooted antagouism 
.which make their permanent fusion in ota~ po .. 
litical ~0111m1111i1y an nbsolute i:npomaiuil;ty. 
T !1 e ~olc difft>re11ce between us then, is in th• 
d""grPC oflw1-tdity we fin,i existing !Jet\Vf'en tbs 
racni, .ttnd i1s probable permunence. Y0u a.1·. 
a111ne that I he I xte11•io11 of' the rrght of auf~ 
i'raJ!e lo ll,c nlackR. leavinl! them 111termixo<! 
wi tll the whiter.-, ,i1ll Cllre all trouble.. 1 h&• 
I.eve tha t it would rather be like the del'iainn, 
in that outer <larknea, of which 11.[illoa ~P•llkt, 
where-
"Ctia.o5 umpire 11its, 
And l)J docision runro embrvilJ t ho fray:• 
"Yet, aa I ntn,m with you, th•t the ri.:bta 
lo lile a111l liberly are inalien11ble, anrl mor•· 
than admit the danger of leaving t\ laboring 
<'las• nt 11,e entire mercy of those wh,) former-' 
ly owned them as Rl~vee, }'Oil will say I am 
hound to f'ur11ish some solulfon ofthe problem 
whic h Hh11II ,leny the right or incur the peril. 
:-o · I n m, and the 011lv the re•,! aolutioo. 
which I can Bee is tlre ptaceabla oei,aratiun of 
the races. 
** ** ti.- ♦ * ~ ,. -.,rofohus ,.1ne. :wd in\' he tltll l,J\t1 h("('B ~oucl e,t-r vr.rv PX idlt:!fi<'t' i~ ficnn·..-ly A.cknowlecigPd. ahu itionism, e.uJ it become chu.nged from a 1n11g lipon one-third of our country as ~:iimilar o u. corrci,;p()JH ••:.t oft }e uston osl, n-rittc11 
~ir, ue. I prQcurcd ~Ile :i,,;°o<·cipt 1.•f'th1::.1 w1•111J1!"litl ur- Tb~i1. '"-'f" wr,r e the Jenst indt•li teti ronotry great national arnl union pree.erving pR.·l·t.v inlo f~t~? l.ts t June; an 1 I pruy you to uotc the similar• 
ti 0- th i'" hleatlill!( ('f huiu .hity-n nrl htt\o i·nllt.•rl i I a .E?reut sectional and union deAtrov. ing org•n Shall ,•1e make a :SI.,xlco of tlu, land that i ty or thP 11ractice~ of the En.,(?lish n.nd Ameri· 
" AG•:'H CLrn ,x s,,t.vE," 11 flrl allo-..; tho pul lie Ii) on t it glnhe-our 1n1tioual Oehl bein,£: .leEia ~ ,. 
tl:- .. ~ itor n(lt 1v1 lhev choo~c. 'l11i" ii:; ll l1rii t l,ut,::lu- thHi) ~i.~ m illi nr,FI~ IH;w, we owe more than ariv iziitinu. lin t the R,LJical 1,a.rty, or at le,u, t ~li\'f! l1irdi to · VVuo hin~to u tw,t JctforMon, lo ca n nl1tilitionil::lt8, u11d to nRk yourselves 
'd;; 1 stit tcm~mt. giv0n more folly in '11Y drcn.l•Lr. mher en 11 A.I ,q1mli('r ofma.nkinii. aud our pub. its leaders, lu1ve no reepect for anything but ilar1 011 aud lhitledge, to J acki,0 11 a11d C lay ? wliether tile sa me causes that pro1luced 
U1t,i.1:nA., No\T York , Dcttwher. I s.ffi. ·, 
,T. M. P.\f.m. lie deht exceeds $:3.000,000.000. their ocvo ungovernei! c9ill, and their own in Shall eve make the ,leee11d"ntH of the men or the 11egn1 i11 a111T,•c1io11 in Jamaica may not , 
I hrng narrated of' the sufferings of lhe µoor 
Af~iean; your feeling~ are enlisteJ n.r,_(i p1iri!e 
Ht r1 _11~s u1doose11ed. and this often by 11,e hyp 
oc,r1t1cal declamntio11 «I some aelf'styl ed µhi-
la11tliropisr. Ur1der fitu:h iut:luencca 111au1 of 
yon, in our 1nr:.:e citif.'"1 u,hi IO\\f)M, form your-
~elvel't i1110 societirs an,i , ·without reflt·c tion, 
ynt\ eu11rlv t11nda for the support of scheme, 
preJuclrcal to the best in<erests of our coun-
try .. Agaiu~t tiuch proceedin;!~ , and li' dpec ially 
againflt ~ny and ev rrv ntten1pt to 1-1dtle any 
to wu~liip in this Dislriet with n~groes, we 
i--ol ... mul v µroteH, n11 i \\<e c:lii II pon our r.011n-
1r~ men in all part ,.. t,I Lhe l >ro \'incc, to aci~ist, 
i11 our oppofotition." 
"BecauRo there'could b~ 110 re»! unity ot 
people uelw ee n the Southern whites an,! 
~outhern blac k~ , it Hern1s mauifesL r.o 11, e that · 
there could be no political u11itv, h11t rathe( 
a alrite forlrho mn~terly in which the one or 
tire other would go to the wall. · ' 
. Ni:w YonJC. O,•I.. 16, IS<,fi. The 11 , ,.e were the li~ltteot _t,.xe,I penp!e in eatiate lu et for pQwer and plunder. From the 'j (j elans ol ,Jans-nev,•r to b,e , f'reed from it' allowed to ,xi•L, 1•roduce like insurrections 
~ HJ hn.ve known J M. Pa~i• , El'HJ., uf GPJiQ\';t, X \ (l•_v tl1°t tit•( 111,·•er11l,le rKCt 0ll)rJ, 1••!1ose or11cl 0s ti I' J } ti j } f !Jere Y, for many )'l'tir~. lJo lo o,Jc ofthC\ fir 1·lli1••li•· t 1e world-11ow , no other uation groaRs un,ler ·" "' ~• 11 .,. ... ira 111)lll excrot t 1ro!lg: 1 1e orr ea o anar- : 
f• r ,vcstcru .Now York. 1 :rn.1, lii1nl:1. t Wtl• k 1,1 ,~,111d i~ bnrdf•II of ra.xalion eqnal to ourA. Then. l1ad for tw~nty' odd years, denounced the Con• d1y? Shn.ll we li!ir1dly n.11d at11p idl y , for the ·· l notil"<' in your is.:-iue R. dRJ' or lwo since 
hcalLb. His (·:1.,e wat-t n. m 1st rc,cl!l'lcald.ti ouc, Lut w J , t n. r 11 d ·1 tl · st itution as" a. covenant with death aud a grn.ulicttLiou of revt>ng,:. or tlie prolong·\tivn or an nrti ... lc which cPn~Ul'tH Guv. Eyr. 01 Jn,nni 
u ·tuaJJy true in every p,nticulM. " Ht <"l!rrency o go i nn Siver or ie1r . ca, for his vigorou~ ll\1-'ai-sur~~ i,1 :-.H1-1pr~eArnp: 
(Si,,neJ.) l.'i:,r.,s ll.1n";s.',' eq 11 ivHl,nt-now . ,ve Iia.ve r·.,g•, ,"ii ,! only r •N". league with hell,!! and who liar! str1<i11,d ev- th e power of'n 11sr1y, entail ~uch calamities I · · 1 · ~ ro u " .... C" t 1e ltl ~lll"fl.:'Cl l OII. t I~ nut.. Hlra.11g:t> that !hf> 
,ve ha,·o w~tc-beil the unaiilet.l hi.t p; r, ,wi .ri ~ fo\·or Thtii1. th "' balance of tt·"de •• irl, otli•r co,111 . t•ry 11erve to Uring al,out f, Jisaolutiou of the upon our common countr_,. ? · I lruet riot. I A · · J · I· 1if" PAcrn 's C1.rn \X SAJ-YF.." rrnd u.\·11ililll! oii;;t~clvcs ,;' ~ 4,1, .,. ._ rnerl Lnt. U pre~:.i lti grt>:.tt .V 11 1 err11r upon t 11"' 
\J f the knnwltt,l r~o of it~ won •icrfu l un r,ttivc vowcr,1,_ iriPR Wns 11 eorly rqoal-uow. it is ngninst ·us U Ilion-from tLe moment, l , eay, tliR.t th ce e l,elien: aot-for I ha\'e not yet lo::-it 1i1y anrient suhject, n8 a 11 111t,·lligt> 11c<1 hati renct1ed 1 It i.!-
hM·e bocome propridors oft.ho~urnc. . to d.io!'e thn 11 n hundrf"il million of dollar-s I\ enemies of ou r Government. ohtained the us- confidtmce iu the integrity a11d wisllom of the ruurary Lliroui1,C:h En.1.dt1-1ii Lilie.ra.l paµ er~. A-. I It is n, suro t'111·~ fo1• Bi1rn~. Sc.thi!:', Scf..,fuln. Sult , know you clH.@1re 10 ttrrivr H( lht ll'U h upo11 a ll 
l!heum, Fever S<>rc•. Broken IJrca,ts, Prost Biles. vear. Then, twe11l_ : fil'e millions per nnDIHII cendency a.ud imposed their will upon ou1· ru - people. Just ns firmly n., I l,elieve thi,.t tJ,e sul ,ject8, ullow 111e to )!ive yuu wh"' l belie v,, 
ChilblitinH, Stings, Brui~e8, CL1 t11., 8wolli11~fl . &c·. covpred onr t!XpenBfs .o f goveromeut anJ Lhe lera, tbit1 coun try has aeeo Huie leas than woe. ne~ ro i~ 1ioL cnpn.hle of at>lf'governn1Pnt-and Lo tie a truihrul µrr1'1ei 1tadnu 01 die facrn cc, n 
wbethOr lipon u;a,r1 or b<'u~t. It i.:uh11uc~ p~in unrl 
tufln.mation with sm·pi·i~in;;: <'<'lcrity, .iml hP:11:-i lttuus int('reet on the ouldic 11f•bt-now, we pay neau IL wa~ owin~ to lhe machinRtions of tide in the l ight ofe0ience, h h,tory and experiencP., 1n•cteJ wi1,h th e Ja1ua.i ca im-urrt.·r.tio11 1 ga1her · 
b ~, •t 1 1, 1 • 1 • J I "'G(IO. lOO OOO r , • · ~ I · I d <. 1· I · I] I l ed from per :-io,ud oh,ervu.tio11 ou Lia~ ! !)l aud a t wit out asrar, "" foui, Y, 1011 u ><· wit , .. ut ,t: r y-, .( , every y,1ti·. hntl are, ne1·erthe- faction that diRUnion 11.nd civil war were not cer1u11, .Y o ue 1eve t 1at-J11st so irm y < o 
• J • ., 1 · t - · J i\' ·11 1· lht clQse oft he -0utbr,•11k. 18 a wu.yi; \\auteu , nm. Iii! a wa~ rl tcnr Y c• "'1 •ir lei,,,~ . run1 1i 11 1r [ur1h er into ctPtit ~verv tlav. bl d · l · I· IL I' h t l I 'l · ti 11 f"it n dozon 110:s:ciil f11 r an} ~in1,rfo f.1 iluro. ,1rc l,l'liu,·c . , · . . pPaceu .V avertf' ; it was to t ieir mac 11 na e ie,·e t n. t Je "' 11 e ra.ce 18 lllA Cflµn f e; ·• In no cou111ry of Lhe wor.M ha~ more m'o u-
thorC ,\·u'l ne-.·ur 1;4uything lil..e it i11 Ilic w,11111. It is J t1 fllliort., we then bnd a Cn,n;ilitutional Gov- tions tbat ,ve owe the prolongation of the war tit1d if thi8 he so I ca.nnot expect.. ii to En rrrn· ey bt-'t' ll Pp0 nt n.n ,f grrt,tcr ·ctr. r 1~ 1,~'+11 mad (• 
put up in tin boxe 11 , emThu udc.l Ly II full <"ir<'ular cr11rra,11l, u.dnaintF lt-red UfJOO 1)entOl~tatic pl'iu two _yeArM longtir than it would othetl'ldse ha,•e rlcr its pow.er, or bhn.re it with those wli e m for the moral, i11tell ec tll :tl au i m ateria l Im 
giviug fucts. dired i1m~. t~timoni1tl~, J:.c .. 11ncl e~n he . l j • G · rrovem .e nt of the llf•,rro tha n in JltllPtica. Soon 
onlercd thniu ,;h 1rn.v rc~pocti1hlo Druggi:,t tht,,ngh- C'f1 eP, by a ) emocrn.llc 0<irninis1n!tion..:..now, lasted; it ii:t owing to them that the Union OLI, for hi~ ow n wi~e purposes, has made iu• "' 
1 alter the e11uncirnu1, n the ~l~1:t1ve frn.nchii,:.t' out the worlJ. 'iico c•nly 25 1· • 111 •· w,· b"'ve a11 Al,olitlo11 Gover11men1 , ad1ui11iR was not completel_v restored as soon RR 11e11ce ferior and incapRlile. ' Wlll'l'l•: & 1101\'L\Nfl wxs give 11 to the l>ta('k 1111111, He w,,s all)we,I 
6uccewir, to J . ~£_ l'.,ot. 121 L,l.orty s ., N. y_ ' "re"! upon Al,olitio11 prirwiplea. by n fn,g- wae achi~ve,l; A.11rl they ure the men, who, lftl,ere be a11y vho think tbnt tbe illuatra- to hold ""I' olTice of lrust whi ch wa~ ;;t 11,e 
f eb. i, IS67-c.o.w. rnrnl of" Cut,gr~ss un,I fi"e mili ary dictu wilh diabolical ingenuity, acid , every dny, tio11R l have r,iv,11 areof'litlle ~al1;e, because rll,Elposa l of the people. A free 8chool oyat,•rn 
-- - - t l l ti I · f''1 · I S I A' · was de\'iserl and estllhlishecl, ,~itli a fr"e "OI• on". some new t cment of, 1scord to oggrtl\'ate our ,e \\' 1JteA o J.t ex1co ant out l merJcf\ are ... ..,. To Cous1nn1»ti-.·f'R-. , lege or i11stitute, wh re the hi_zher classics, 
'£ he iulvert i~cr. h,l,i ilg 1,,cu n:~ t _1c,i h hP;,lth iJ i l\f , fn, •r1il, lhf're was a. time, lf~ss than thir unfl.tttled and <lanj(erous condition, and to chirfly of Spoui~h de,.cent, fln(~ theinhabitanrs the i:;:ciencP.1:- and ruechai. ic ar,s were tanglit. 
& fowiv ,veokg by u, n iry &1m11lt: r•·u.e,,J.\ 11nu t,: n ,no. i_ 1 I· P' f• \ t',.li'i-1 n~,1, ,vh en to love anJ obey the m enace us wi th tl future of a:1arcliy or deepo- of l11rlian Llood there 01H1,1umber all other8, Ilerievol1mt per~on:-1 i,1 E•1g an ,l ma,le large 
11?fforeU for sevorn-lyo:rii wi th u .,, Pre !nn_~ 2j n, • 1
1 
('011t- it111ion \\1 1r; r_..giu-ded as rhe h;,d,e.~tclaar d~m. t le .. t ,him ,,tu'r.n. l.r_ii ey_e8 O'n .Ja_ma,,· ca, . whe_rr, un•, endowments of professo rt:ihip3 in these in~titu 
trou, mrtl· tba.t dread d1i'l~asio .Cofl' ... L1u1pc .iH -· 1f. ri 1 • • • ei • I · · } · I { I 
ious to waku kni,wn to tds follow ei.lhl ri- iuc 1rn.rn11~ f 1'lt'n,,.t 1c nf u J•a111ot-now. to evt•r mention They OTerwlielmed with abuse and rid:cule der the mo~t . ft1vora.Ule c1rc11mi-itanceA thtLt Lion~, w 11 c l were atii are ti! eJ by prominenl 
· , • , · ,. . men of lhe ol,! cou11try. The ~hurcheR of 
The ap1•re1t,,,,ions exprc,se,1 in thi, a,1· 
drc>g :; were more than realized. I fi11d, in the 
•lebate.s of tl,~ Ol1nar!ia11 Par!iame11t of 1857 
th e followi11g deRcriµI ion of' C1111;\,linn neNroea' 
- D > 
hy I\ member, Colonel Prince, who knew 
them w~II, and who ha,I at first encour 
aged their immigration, b~t hat! l,een forceJ 
hy_ expe~ience to chan~c hie opinioll. Uc 
•m:d: 
., ·rh'e ltllld;. ITere I\ 170rthless usele,s 
thriftless "et ol bei11,:a-1hcy were too'ill,ivlent' 
h:1.z,, aid igno rant to work, too 1.1ro11<l. to L~ 
u111.a:ht; nod dOt only that, if the criminl\.l 
calellrlars of the cou111n· wer• e.xamined it 
would be found that they were a moj fJ ri,{, of 
the crim in ala. Tne) were eo Jetca.talJle that 
1111less eome method were adopteJ of p:event• 
ing the,_r influx i1110 this couniry 1,y the• 1111, 
d~r !!'round.railroad,' th e p~ople of the West 
w_oul,I Ire obliged to dr ive them out by opcu 
violence." 
o'fcure. 1 I' "'irh l'hJ!MI i, to l,ring do"'" uµon your every 111 a11, who, before the war. sought to· co11~l be iolflµ:ine,I, the e~11ernne11t lrnB b(•~n ,., 
'funllwho desirnit, he Will~c nd n.c, ,11voriuc1l l 1 ll. . .. ' ~1glnndanri8col1~11dwere Auppor-1edl>v Uov• lnXo\·crnber,1850, the grand j11ryofE~-
pret1criptionuYt:.ll (rrce ol•lwr_.:(',) w.tf -htl,t,-clitt~. 1•H• 1 1r ni,pe :tl1011 of tr,utor. lJu\•e you preserve the Union by peaceful rnea1n~;the)• tr 1e1l ofaoci1ilu11dµolitital equality between erninrtiliuthemor,t li l,erc1l rn ». n u<•r,At;d the J h h , · 1 1 l • l I A I c- ! 1 111 · · f • • • 1 , 1 :-:ex count;• n1a.,Je a t )J't'~entrnenl to th~ ,:Our t tion:i f pro.pu.rin:.{ un uin,. r t-·oJ ,1 ,· ,. , 1 1 N r-J•'1.n·1 1J 0 1 t11~crnngE'JlOrtend1:1? Uave 111n1rddown.n11forasthey \V ere able, evE:'rv our ll60 •,-,uxonr~cen111 t.ienegro. 18e1ntPHVOllCll'l!t'rlOlt e .. ,,~1liodi~t Eµit"CO r-
t3b.tfywltllinda.1-111r~•·u rofortJunl'ln11111t1,,r1,,\'-bmu. \(llrfit-t J tl flt tl 'd, 1 ft' I .. , . .- 1· 'I'! ..,._ 11, 1. l . , 1 pid ;1 nl _H 1_1_)1i ... 1denornination~ i,1 j~,iroi.wex 011tbeisul,j~ctoftheevi!~ratmltingfrcm the Bronchiti.:1, Coughs, Coldi-:;, rlo 1 u'll Tlrro11t ;1NI IJl~t1-; . ' t: ,. c· iipon ,e ac iat, as1 e irom genera o .. ,e wnr, ioweve r mer1~or1ea, . w io ir ur1!1f-. l nr rnme-nt not on y emancipate tende1l th(' ir wol'k tht"re u 11 Lrl the "Blc:"t'Li1J" ne-g ro t,etllf'meut~ in tha.'t count.v, iu which 
Affot;Uoua. Tho only r,hjcd 1.1t'tlJ.- J11ln-ni,·n in ,011 1 t-:iroug itrrns, tbe only guaranteeR you refuAed to 1,pcome their P-ervice p,ntiF1a1~ ; Lhey 1he ~lave~ ofd1at ibland, LuL ,itconferre,i 11poo huui-,B, w ..... ,,, t'.ottllll<>ll, tt ,,,J ,l,e ,,,,,,,,,l 0 , 11 ,~,, I. tb l' · 1· • t t 1 1·1 ti , 1·,11· t J 1 " - 1he 011iuio11 was expresseJ llt•tt unl•·•s 
.scm rn~ e ro~rrq,il'n 1~ 0 u:,t.'J 'l!" , .;i . lt nvenflife , ilert_ye11dpr(lperty,arocoutni11- lt>priveil\.IC !Ja of 1 · co if; I l I l' f · 1 r· I LIi ~ ... .., 
nod sp'l"oa.d i~ f11 nnRti uu whi,-h he i•11ri1.:ci; ct- tv l.o i ( c .e n JIB , mman1. ccaui;e 1 J(IIH an n ieo U(e rquu i(y o rig llrl, po 1t1ca. .. church going ~ . , n1 frrqn~ut n~ in !lie so1 11 e mea~nre \V,18 ltiken by tile Governnie11t 
inVa.lu;.Lblc. an1l ho hil[)C:1 C\'(!l'J sHffo1cr wfll tn }ii~ rd i11 ronr C,..011F-titulio11s? after S:Julh ~louotain anti Antietam, it f'Ul8 as well as civil with the wiiite~. Tlie ri ,,ht 1no~t li\vore,I portio11fi of ou r o,v11 i\~w Erit1 - • 
' ' · D I d 'l' · II h IJ I f In to protect, the whites nn d their ,,roperlc, 
remedy. n." it will {_' ,st them n·1J!lting, n11,l uwy pr .. , o ,V hnt it, it th At ae<.•ur('t-' your Jive2 from h t • plain lha.t peace "·o ul<f Ppee1lily be obtainrd ou to vut<-, to sit o11 jnri eR, to noltl olli. ~e, were .,tJ J i-\11 . ,1 u . , ~ I a.L H na11011 cou 'o ,,rt it- t " 
a. blos~in~ . P.lrti.-~ w1:.il11n~ tho prOsn•i,,ti, ,11 1 fn,.·: rJ'lie · prOl-lJJPl'ily. die i11tclle~' ft1 :1I 1111prov1.• 111r1it nnrt perl"Oll8 of cnpital woulu' Ue Jriveu frotu lLe 
by return mail, will vfcnso ,1.di trr-e:1; . i1Jg tol<P.11 nt the n1,,re will of n dPFpnt? t he haAi~f Ille Con~titutio11 an ti Un ion ofonr granted, ns \rell aFI the rigl.it to free,lom a 111i the morttiily oftlie tdark llll.lll htt.d liee n <loue country. 
, lW\' . J3!1WARD A, WJT,S01', life ()r' a whj'e, t riul be thu'i, tuk~n in Tnl'key fit1lter81 awl because he was in favor of tl,us to nrquire, bold anti di,posc oi'prQperty. Not -enouj!'h, 0110 would e.enuruly auupo•e. 10 
Ma.y l l -ly. Wil litlinsburg, Ki1tgs Co., N. Y. or R11£,;:-.in.'. 1i'na' \Vliy not.. lie-re? Br-cH.uHe your ohlaining it;' they couvertet.1 tbe we.r from ouly tliie, but immense sl2m8 b,ive bien PX· r tlhe a community of whitt.·~ tu a mofit pro~- In remnrling upon ibi~ presentment, th e 
. ' e o st t C"t il ·,, •J ·,ti ti ·, ti .Jn,lge obserl'fd 1h t "he wae uot sur1iri ~€, "t Et·rors ol Youth. Co11e1i tll\ionij fo1'l.i,l'1t. \'ltAt is it that •e what the PreRtdenl anJ Co11µ:resa ~t theouteet pende,l, par1ly hy the goserument and pnrtly Pr us II e . . ·• 1· 1 •,· '~ 1 1 a were ,e "" 
A Gentlo111 .1.n tvho ,ulfornl ru~ YM" fl'em Nervous c11reo )'our 1Jer•o11 froni im1 •r iMn111ent at the· declare,! it to be-a war to "reserve the U,,·1011 b I l I , 1 . a,lva11tnges of a \VOil lerfHllv r,ro,luct,ve .~oil fiudi11g prejllJiee •~i,lir g e,r ti,,~t tl,cm (the 
,, ,., Y p1i a11thropiHI~. to cc ucnte A lll i C 1ristia 11 • nnd u, ~u.lul,riou"' cli111•L'.~. Tl1t· 1,rkl·ti•~'li q,1 .. f. ) I Debility . l'remttturo LJec•y. nnd •II the clfo·1s of I f 1. .1 'l'l , . 1 · ·a I C . . . L . f , negrceA nmo11g t 1e resr•ct11lde ponioll of the 
,,0,,thfulinli .:iicrefo.,n.,wiLl,furthcMkeof~uffcring,Pea~ur_e(1 o,11·.l::1tor. lf'.r~ 1K_no .•.11c1_Pe· a.n t1t1 onSlltlll10n-1nto l\war tort een 1z:ethelda<~k~.and 10 procure L)rl11emfarmri tiouforArueric.•u1MIO l<now atthi~J-•lfll'lnre 1 , 1 , . . pe('J> e, ,or 1 1ey wero i111lolrnt, 9hiflle,·s nnJ bum.~ni tv, suntl fr<:o to _all wlw ~ce(l 1t, the rc.:cir10 : cur1ty 11, ,·,:,ry manv <:oun1r1eA-•,vhv 18 there frn11cliiRrment of negroee nnJ the perpetu a. snflici<·nt for th(>ir dC>cent. frnppnrr. And now ti. whnt liav~ lit:e1~ the re:--ults of ali tllt.•sc el-
nntl dircetions r,,,. ina½m.~ the "'"'_pte rc,ucdy hyll\ere? Rer•n•evotl r Cot\~lilnt'o11 forhidsit. tionofthepowerofaparty;they de11ounced what is theresul:? A plain and undeniable fort•? ,ltshou.t,,n,,clun1Yorr hyoftl,esjmr,ithY th nt 
whioh ho was cnreJ. :--;utforera wishnii::t tn vrofit h_v · . . · ,, . ,. · 'I , • ~ ) 1 •· Aller ernancip:llion, th e neJ,1'.rOrs rem.l.ined oo~e, rnietaken p:utiek! extended to tLem·, they 
t\ie a. lv rti -mr'e experience, c:1n do :iO hy a.chlrci:,;;ing, \V hp! l~ 11 1h 1t 8ec11rrs _\'01\ 111 the arqu1A1- S 1er1J1an n~ a tralor bec~use _he J!ranted lel'TU8 failure. The pro lu ciio n of the J~ll-l1 11 l is not I 
1 J\JllN B O ' J \'N 011 the o ,I µh11taii unR, 13,,t L tl,erulio(s frnm woul,l,not work when opportunity was Ort.-lb perfect con(i, un.:o, ,1 · ~, J \ .. , tior,, (•, j ., n1P11 ' n 11d ct i: .. 11of'!t :~f. of ~ropt•r tv ? of e,11rrt.•nder lo J ohnAo n which, if carried ouL, one•' h ird whtH it fornir rly WKB, ~orit:>ty ft"ttrfu l En.dand beirn n 1o tt·udl 1.IJHll t haL 1 he'-' oliould 1 bl,,.,· ll-ly. 42 Cecl,u Street, New Y.n~ . l • . . .,- , " •· .. , eanlc<l ,ut pre!•recl euhsiRti l l · • 
• ______________ In a 11rl,(e l'"" oflhe g ln \l(!, tl,ere iH 110 enc:1, in their letter and spirit, would have µ:iven us ly demornlized, a 11egro insurrection occurring break' looHe lrom 1h , ir old 111nfler• ,,;pd entl , ; ,. ' ,. ng 'Y t rievmg 
'l'o Jlarrv or Not to 1Ua1·1•, 'f ercu, i1!·- why is ti.re htl!'? Bc<:nuse your a reswre,1 U111on and a peaceful cou111ry i, i IHs l ~·ear aud }Jlit ,J 0 w1, with irrcat deijtrnc.ion ou rhe Oo,ernm en t l:\ 11 ds or hel'ome 1ena 11 1s from respectable farmers. nn.i beg;,:iug from 
'OT i C · ol the J,1111lhol ,lera .. This fnllll ftep' th e_y lovk, those benevolently ivcli,a<l." WHY " - '111.-11t11tio11 clP<·lin·c, it. , le'ss· lha11 a rno111h. 'I'hey alternately COflX of life, and, aL length , the Britieh Parliament • 
ll n . - v 'f , , .. V The 11 egl'o, .fin,j , ll!? li1rneell_11ee from •~•t_rai11t, I linve thOlll!_ht flt to pro,1,i •o tl ,a•" proof•, d- Serinn, • · ""'""" ror 'ounl( "en, m "-•· i h•t is i1 1h111 •ec1fre• the mhor ity f'ron, nn d 11bus'e Oranl 118 1h1•ir hopea of being able compel I rd to super8ecle, for the J>reee11 L ar. I Jl t J l O- .. 0 ~ • itysotthuHt1w,u1lt\•.1?•·i1.tiun.onthcPhs~HJlog1cr- . • ~a\·e up wurr. ' e ren11Je1 0ny 8u ic1e11t {notoneoutof ahunl d It t • 1 l 
al .-:r,o .1, Abu~cH aucl IJ 1-inasi..:,; m 1ln<'t.•J hy l_Lnur·,irnt, ht1i11g tn1111plt•:J up•> 11 11~• thf' m;ijorily? There lo use hi m for drnir J,Urpoeeij ris~ or foll.- lea3t R.nd pPrliA.pA fore..-er, he 101~• ~1 go\'~rn Vll,!Or to plnr:t the fpw yam~ nece-e~ary to Eillp- . 're · IR. mtg i t >e pro 
of Nature'• L ,ws. i11 the fir,t "ge uf u1.1n su11L ;,, ,,.,,,_ i" no ,u,,tr Rec• trrit _y where th, r~ are uo rPalric- Th ev threaten the PrrHide11t of tl, err ow11 me11t, "'"' take the rule into its o"n han,i:..- pot·t Irle or 10 pi,·k th~ ul11111d11nt fruit of the ~uce,l) notwtthslandin~ I heir i11conveuie11t 
etl lttlor cn,·el pc,. f11•c ot',· har .. e. A•l<l11•s,. !Jr. J. · · 1 1 • , 1 1 1 1 , • - · tro:,ics; his clothing cvas of the 11oore~l ki11d, ·length.because eome of them may be ne1T to N JI J 11 · · tl<ll,a 11 po 11 power ;· t,1<•n. w •.Y ,, there here?-- clioice IVith impeac ,ment, ,ecause ,e •••i- f:iueh nre tLe fruitB of ne11rly th .i rt·, i'en rs' ex-SKILL!N 1-!UIJIJ 1/'t'O , uwnr -''""1111J•, n, , . . • n . , . 1 1, 1111d iu 111qs\_cnse_s was '! cve_r removed from you and becuuoe experience is of for more val -p hilad,,1,,hi11, ""- Mur.11:1\'r Jle,n11ee~onrComlltu11ons forbi d it. tates tohccome therreoidentof a party in• peri enceofwh ite and 11e!!rO e']u~lity in the l ti trll ll I I ti. · 
.. , , "" pn,on un 1 1. « 0 ; 1. 118 neg ec ~rougt,t ue than mnc ini , Tl t l t v h • 
lie . thr11, who u 11 1lerr11i11ea 1he re•pect of stead of bei11g the Presid'ent or the Rer,ublic. fairest anJ most fer til e i,lalld of ti;~ giobe.- on a loarhoo me disease wl11d1 the rore811rht of op n 1 • ia l ,ere nn. e u: I the pe()p]e for tlwir Conaritutione. undermines Tney reject Ly the hund'red tl,~ ':"ostgalla11t And this s•ato of things is not , a~ciden tal or a master ha,i pr,,l,ahly provided ug~inat; lie •ggerated expreesione in soma of them is very 
1 I · ·t r 1·, 1·1, l d - d ld' 1 d 1 remJved his chil,lren from school, i.1111 l,,·e po•~il,le, but that the• are in them._ aiu correct, t 1e rr secur1 y ,or 1,e, 1 erty an, properly.- an meritorious officers an so 1ere, w ie n , epnRmo lie, The decay nnd emora i1-l\lion ' 
II I I J Co . . - , , • • religion_degeuerated i1110 the mos\ revolting would seem to be nndeniahle, r.nd they ccr-e w 10 treat8 t ,e "or s ns11tut1onalist and nominated for offico, if they refuse to k. eep have gone on incren•1t;,," from yoar to year, 1 
f • een•ust 1am. 1ai11ly ~how that the Canadian and Jamaica traitor ae •ynonyme, ae mea11in1 the eame ■tep to Radical music. Th~ nh e~~j,y ' ari,r'e'Ver' eioce 'the inauir1ration ofnegro equality, "The effect upon b,~ ma,ter w·ae that hia a.tt~rupte at negro and white equality, lilt~ 
t•A'J'..:N'J' CH:'ll.' t ' k.. 
AGEN- OY: 
0 1,po,itetAe W,dd,11 Ho•••• 
,r,BR.llN.ll<D, OLV.V.IILAND,O 
r, ll, Bl!RUl>(;'.ll': m&7 1 
"'!'he slrugl.!le fol' the supremacy 1Vould bt 
direct and immediate, and I see no bo;ie wbal• 
ev,•r that tne weaker race would 11ot be redu-
ced t<;>,hopel_ess •ulJ.ie?tion , or 11tterly destroy-
e,I. 1 here JA no reason to s uppose that MiM• 
sour i Lor(l 1·' r rufli:~u,Fnn could 11ever Le reµe a. l,• 
e,J 011 11~w field~, nritl the strife one" ineugur .. 
iqed, tiie mercileAA war wo,dd contint1A aa 
long as th e ol,11oxious ra('c hail Rn exit; e11ce. 
You have e.xpreased your anticipaL ion oftmch 
11 r ea11lt in one Plllle of lhe case, !,ow i• it thal 
)'<'U do not Ree thnt a direct AtruJ:!gle for p~w(,llr 
Ht the lnllot-l,ox would mak" th" co11lerit rnon 
deadly ? 
*· * ;.. * * * 'It 11 
•The Anglo American an ,! Afrrc11.-Am•ric&1t 
rnPes 110w et•11d fsre lo fu,·e npo 11 tho South• 
em soil in irr,•<,onrilal,le hostili,, . The few' 
colorrd 111c1i ·"' horu we !Jave nmong us. mny h, 
regarded.'" \he 1V11jfH, nu,{ &trays of the ~re>l.t 
i>o1 ly which L"- n 11n.t ion in nurnlit~rs A.nd in it.a 
i~olatioll uy mental nnil physicAl ~l,ararteri• -. 
tics. It ii, ne "unit tha1 we m<tst des.I with 
·!_"'"'- and ~o p.,ltering with the ed11es of a 
d1fficully will avert tire doom llhi,·h 1111 ldsto• 
ry teaches u• will follow a wroni:: solution." 
Thia ln8L p~rngraph is emineutl_v ju~t. ' 
G(eat as woulJ be the evils of1Jegro suffr"C- 1 
io Ohio, mucl, as it woul,l teud to bri11g into · 
our !:,;tale fin Hery \\ay q11,fe1,irabl0 1,opula. 
tio11, ) ct the queotion whether we &hall let nw,. 
groes ''Ole here, iti ofitselr, insignificant com• ' 
pnre,I wiih that greater qneslion whether 'I"• 
shall nurrender the whole South to uegro rulo, 
to ruin und lo a11arcl,y, and thereby not only 
de,troy tl~t fair section of the R epublic bu\ 
bring upon the North al•o ,intoi,I calamitiea. 
A I art from these considerations, the rea"ooa 
for ,.refoi:ing tbe 1·ote to neg,-..,,;; in our Slat, 
nre aliun,l.,r.t and convincing, '"" when wt 
regard the propo;ition as wo should regarcl it, 
as a. p~rt of a great fchcmc of nation,.) tuln, 
the objecLions becom~ perfectly ovenvbeliu-
iog. 
Look at the cauaea of tho rreeect depression 
of\.usine.;s in the Norlh, and tfo you not llnd 
prou,ioent among them the impover,.luiJ and 
distracted coniJitio11 of the South, 0;~11e our 
l,e"t n11d moat profi ta ble muket, an,\ whlct. 
under good nn,l coniltitutionel governmanl 
1voul,I b, so ~gain, Shall thi• stu•e of thing• 
he perpetuated, aJd ra Nmnin deprlved of our ,. 
be"t cu•tomern that tho inordinate an1l,i1ion of 
parl_v lenderR, nnd the inaatiate cupitlit7 ol pub-
lio pluntlorere may be t;ro:ifled? 
Shnll we ('Onlinnc to m&iut!liD fte&lra,w-'g 
t,urean, and reconstruolion of!lcisla Iii n Jlr<Mlt.,, 
er nonual coat th~n t!10 entire _yeinly expaodi-
turce of the Gover11ment under Iba ad,uiui,;LN• 
tion of Anrlrew Jackson 1 ,,','.'.,·,~\ 
&hall we continu t~ }ffl,J' o "tr ,25 ,Y)O') · 
a year for tl,e support ofan army, which nev-
er before in a time of pe4ce cost u~ over $LG, 
000,000, in order to diefranch ise white men 
and enfranchiee negroe~? 8hnll we perpetu-
ate war taxes, long after wnr has ceased, anti 
pay a henvy tribute uµon all we eat, all we 
dri~k, all we wenr, all we own an<l all ,ve earn, 
to support a horit ,, of omce-holders and a~enla 
whoRe chief employment is to viol111e the Coo-
1tit11tion nnd promote the achen,es of the Radi-
c11! politichn s? Shall we continue to employ 
all the powers never dele:zated to it, na.v, pOIV· 
era expre•sly ,l,-11i1•,I to it h_y the Constitution, 
and, tn a,l,lilion, take fri 111 the people all that 
innornhle tn< gatherer ca11 safoly lay hia 
lH11,d• npon, 1J Ot to foste r. not to promote, r.ot 
to lmil,\ ttD the welfare and union of ourconn-
trv , but to .,~t further irnpoveriAh, yet further 
Jeatrov , vet further di et rnct anrl divid e it? 
'l'hese ·are e questions we have to auswer 
And upon th e aDAwer th[l.t sh11 ll he give n to 
them depends tLe d~stiny o f the Republic.-
Ir this dt!\te of t liingR is to conti11ue,if the ~out!, 
1s to remain not on ly irnpo,•erished uut al 
m oA t in a sta.,te of starvation, if nearly the 
whole bur l hem oflaxation is thue to l,e thrown 
upon the ~orth because the 8out h h,.a noth-
ing to contrihute: If, inRtead o f redueing the 
~•peuseA of Oo,•eruu1e11\ we are to go 011 in-
cre!\ainl( them; if instea,l of lef.ae11ing office 
hol,leril we are to go on m ultiplying them; if, 
in~teaJ of hnsul\n1lin6 our resources we a~e to 
--go on squan,lering them: if, instead of realiziug 
·i ncome from onr pul>lic lands we are to go on 
~iY-;ng rhem !\way, how, let me Rsk, are the 
'taxes to he puit!, how is the public debt to es-
cape repudiatio11 ! An d if we continue to dis-
·regard the Constitutio11 , if we continue the 
overthro1v of civil government "nd the exrs 
teuce of militarv rule, if we prolong the d is-
ruption of the Union. an(l eoliJify instead of 
dissipnting sectionRI disliker, how, let me ask, 
are civil liberty and the Ilcpublic to be pre -
un·erl? 
No. my frienda, it is b_1' no euc1, malignant 
and destructive ~olicy as this, that true peace 
alld union &re to be restored, and this country 
,·nade, what it might nnd sLou!J become, tLe 
glory of mnnkincl. 
I appeal too you, then, lo rally to t!ie1'!'1l~tte 
before it is to late. Let not the faire1,t inberi-
tence of liberty and prosperity that man -ever 
enjoyed, be wrest< d from you. Let not lie• 
gpair enter your aonls and nrnke you believe 
that because mucli hna l,een lost nothing can 
be saved. All is ~ot lost. Tbet·e is yet hope , 
·for the future iftl,e people will " hake off their 
letharg_v , an,I rising in their might, reeolve to 
he once more proaperotts nnd fr~e. 
Mt. Vernon I,adies• Se111iuary. 
'fHE twenty-fourth itnnual session of this In8titu-
- tion will oommeuco ou Lh~ ld \\'i,-dncsday of 
September. nn1ln the Princj pu.l ship of Miss C. 1\1. 
\Volcott, nnd :\fiss Ca?'Oline Neville, fl.$8isted by un 
able curp.::i uf' tt:acherd. The cour::ie of i11;5truttion 
compri.-.e the \'~riou s br:rnchcs usu::illy ta.ught in 
schools uf the hig-he.:rt ~ra(lc1. with French, Latin, 
Greek, l\{usil~, Drawing, Painting a.ll<i :Xecdlowork. 
Cu..t~lu.~ues g:i\'ing full J)l\rti ,•ula.rs cnn be obtained 
by a.dcli-es~ing MiR!-i Caroline M. w·olcott, or Miss 
CarolineNevillo, .:\1t. Vernon, 01.tio~ 
Aug:. J7.;{w. 
OUU STOCK 01<' 
FRUIT TREES, 
EDITED DY L. HARPER. 
BE [9 A. ll'REF..:HAN wno,r T'ffY, TP..UTII M"AKP,S FRJ-!B 
MOU.N'I' VER.NON. 01110: 
S.\TURDAY MORNING,. AUGU.'TU, 1807 
DI-:JIOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR OOV.E.IUIOR, 
ALLEN G. TIIURMAN, of :Franklin. 
LTr.t:'TF.NA:-.T oonrn."lon, 
D.\ .'.\ !EL 8. U 1l L, of IIolines. 
TlrnAsunr•.rt OF STA.Tr., 
C. Ft.: L'l'ON, of Crawford. 
A llfHTOn. or 8T.\TJ:, 
,10 11~ MeELWEE, of Butler. 
ATTORNf:Y c:1:?f.r.n.u,, 
ftltAC\K fT. IlUltD, ofK~o:r. 
~1:Pn1~:-.n: ,fl'DGE, 
Tfl01IAS M. KEY, of Hamilton. 
CO~PTRO J,I,l-'.R OF TIJF, TTIEASt:'RY, 
WILLL\M 8HERI DA~, of Williams. 
\fE.lfDV. R IlOARD PUill, IC WCHKS, 
ART II UR HUG HES, of Cuyahoga. 
ON CO?'f!TI'rnTIONAI, AMENDlrnNT, GJVINO N"f:OHOE~ 
TUL: RIOUT TO VOTF: A~D JJOJ,D OFVICl!: 1 
~NC>." 
DctuocraHc District Nominations. 
FOR STAT!:?: Sl:NA TOR81 
GEOTIGE REX. of Wa.vne Countv. 
CHARLES H. SCRIBNER, of Knox. 
Unox County Dcnaocratic Ticl~et. 
R epresentative-DR. TIOBERT MOFFETT. 
Treasurer-ROBERT Ml LLER. 
Com missioner-'!'. L. MARQUAND. 
b,firmary .Director-JOHN .WELSH. 
White ,1e11 Sliall Rule America! 
DEl\[OCRATIC 
MASS MEETING! 
The Radical Ccnspiracy. 
'fhe recent Ashley -Conover Coua!-'i-racy has 
exhibited ,o the country the true character 
Rnd real purposes of the unprincipled leaders 
of the Black Republican party. Ashley, But-
ler, Uolt & Co., while pretending to have dis. 
co,·ered facts sho\ving that President .Johnsor, 
"as" party to the assaesinalion of :'\Ir. Lin-
coln, so as to have him impenchec and remo-
ved, now stand before the country as a gang 
ofsel f-convicted scoundrels and con•pirators. 
Black and damning aa the crime of these 
men is, the Rnd'cal clia1111ion press of the 
country, with l,ut felV e:<ceplion•, e1tber apol-
ogize for tl,eir vill,.111y or pass it over in pro-
found silence! In this \TOY these paper9 are 
aiding and cr.cournging the Rarlical conspira-
lor~, who are ende[l.VOring to r evolu(ionize nnd 
overthrow the Government. 
If a Den,ocr~tic memher of Congress had 
been engaged in fiuch a hellish conspiracy, he 
would lie insta11llJ expelled; but as Ashley 
and Butler !ire Radical lenders, the Rump 
Co1.greas hna neither the honesty nor the cour-
age to oxpel them in diegrace. Indeed, the 
whole Radical Congre•e may be considered as 
pnrtiee to this i11fernal cons piracy, ancl Ash-
ley, Butl,·r, Holt & Co., were but their ng, nts 
anrl tools, to car1·y out their vile purpoees. 
Will the people trust euch deeperatescoun-
drels with power any longer? We cannot be-
lieve it poas ible for them to Jo so. Let the 
wllite men of America, and more especially of 
Ohio, arouse to action, end overthrow and 
put down forever these "bold, bad men," and 
the wicked, treasonal,le party that they repre-
sent. 
Farmers, Read l 
\Ve copy the following precious item from 
th~ ]aat issue the Mt. Vernon Republican : 
Nothing new in the wool lJlarht. Prices 
continue depresseJ, and there are very few 
salee in county, none of late over 45 cents. At 
th e east merino wool sells at 50 and 58 cents. 
It is no time to sell uow. 
\Ve wiah every farmer in !Cnox county, 
~sp~cially those who were ao grosslr ...l<!ceived 
by tbe false }:l~omlses made by Columbus Del-
ano to our wool growers, in order to secure 
their votes, would compare the above with the 
wool articles that appeared in the negro organ 
during the two last Congressional campaign~ 
in tliie district. IlundreJs of men were in -
. ·duced to vote for 0 Delano, by reason of the 
s.ilemn pledges and promises made by him to 
lnve a tariff paeaeJ that would put up the 
price of wool to 60 or 70 cents :ier pound. But 
Delano's ~romiaes were only made for politic-
al ell'ect-to secure votes, an,I get himself elec-
ted to Congress, in order to legislate for the 
prntection of negro wool, rn opposition to the 
inleresta of the white man. 
;$" The Democratic State Central Commit-
tee have arranged for a Grand Maas Conven-
tion of the Democrary of Knox county, to be 
held 111 
Mr. Lincoln on Negro Equality. 
lVIOUNT VERNON, 
Who advised Secessiont 
On the 31st of J,inuat'y, 18Gl, the Cincin-
ualt Commercial, in an eJitorial, gave notice to 
the South, that the sentiment of tho Nor1h, 
which but n short time Lefore wns unirni10ous 
" for the preservation of the Federal Union," 
"exiij:tt:! no longer;" that ha revolulioo i11 the 
puLlic senti111e1,t of the free Smtes has been 
accomµlisheJ within Aixty Jay~," and that" it 
is not now the settled opinion of the people of 
the r'orth that our Federal Union must he 
preserved at all hazards." Furthermor~, the 
Commercial saiJ : 
"G•ntlemen of Viroinia anJ Kentucky. 
there will le no ,·oerci o~1. Set aside all fears 
on that point. We could and would readilv 
s,irrifice men ar,cl money l,y thousandit nnd 
millions lo µnt down factions, to vindicRte the 
Goverume11t ag~inst moue; out we do not want 
to conquer a people, a,id we will nol try to do 
it. * * If there ure anv nncondittonal Un-
ion men in the South, Tti&Y llUST FCGBT THE 
ll .\TTLE IN TOEIR OWN" w \Y. TII E NORTH 
WILL NOT I~TERPOSE ITS MI Ll'J'AltY 
POWER F\l~TWElrn TUE 80UTH AND 
THE ESTABLl'mMENT OF ANY GOV-
ERNMEI' 'l'IIAT MAY BE TllE PLEAS· 
URE OF IT~ PEOPLE." 
Pollard, in his work 011 the Southern Re-
bellion, and itR trutJlfulness remains undenied, 
Fait.I that Mr. Seward pro111istd Judge Camp· 
bell, of the Supreme Court, that Fort Sum-
ter should he ev11cuated to prevent '.Var; but 
that _faith was never kept ii-.. that regarJ. See 
page 47. 
'i'he Cleveland Herald (Ra,lical) of the 20th 
of April, 18Gl, saicl: 
"We have it from l\llthority not to be dou l>t-
ed, tlrnt Mr .. Chase is opposed to War meas-
ures, tliat had he the power, he would not fire 
a gun; but woulil recognize tile independence 
of the Seceded States." 
Ashley and Bascom. 
S\nceCharle,i A. Dunham alias Sanford Con-
over, has "blown ur on" tlie Radical couspira-
tors at Washington, it is said that "dear Ash-
ley" has beeu looking around for another "re-
linLle witne~•> to 'prove that Andrew John-
son was a patty lo t!te 1!~$aesination of Mr. 
Lincoln. It is believed that negotiations are 
now going on ue,ween Jim Ashley and W. 
T. Bascom, to secure tht servrcea of the lat-
ter to take the place ·or Dunham, a.lias Cono• 
ver, as a ·swift wilness~s' to convict President 
of treason, murder, Rraon, burglary, or any-
thing else that Ashley may suggest. Bascom, 
by reason of liiij total dia,·egartl for the truth, 
his aptness in fabricating falsehoods anti for-
geries, and his readiness to concoct a lie; and 
swear to it if necessary, ill tile very man to aid 
Ashley in "putting .Andy ,Tobnaon through/' 
As evi<lencs of his proficiency in th~ work of 
manufacturing:falsel,oods and forgeries, it is 
only necessary to refer to the editorial columns 
of tile Repuitican at any time sil1ce Bascom 
became its editor, snd more especially during 
the laet few weeke, 
I General Lee on Negro Suffrage-The · Judge Fiaher. _ 
Negro Better Qup.lifi.e.JL by Reason of , There has been consideral>le inquiry of lat_• 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
- Old Thad Stevena ha:l the honorary tie- Intelligence to Vote Than is the : who tbis Judge Fisher ls that tried ,John Sur• 
gree of LL. D. confeored upon him by some White Man. 1.ratt, an ,! behaved so scandalously as to be a 
Ya.,kee College, which, in bis case, means In the STAT£S'.ILD1 of Wednesday we re- 1reproach and <li8grace lo the America11 judi-
Loyal League D-. produced from the Journal of Saturday, the 1ciary. It seems that before the war he 1TH 
- IIorace Greeley, who is a· member of the 10th instant, the follo1Ting, clipped from a email attorney in tho State of Delaware;and 
Con8titutional Convention in New York, ie I the ope~i11g epeech of the Xegro Suffrage \ was elected to Congress on the Know.-Nothing 
said to be !he most profane man in that body. candidate for Lieutenant Governor. The ticket . . I~e wns a part of that poli(1cal scum 
He "swears like a trooper." report of the epeech in the Journal, is pro- which.rose t~ the sur~ace ~nd flour,~hed un• 
. Jer Ltncolu'a 11dm1111etratton, "ho unported 
- The ?emocracy of ~aahrngton county nounced by that sheet to be full and accu- him from Dela,~ar'e 10 Waabington and_ pu, 
have nominated S. M. Richardson and P. B. rat~: him in a rce.pon ~il,le position in Pte I\s\r,lc~ 
Buel as their candidates for RepresentatiYee- "But I will repl_v to the allegation that th~ Judicil\ry. It ie melaudholy under the shad, 
both of whom are said to be men oftalentnnrl Negro is uufit for the bnllot on account of hrs o"' of the Cl\pitol of the nation courts of 
ignorance. I submit, felluw -citize ns, whether justice ,houlil Le ~o diehonored a~ they are 
cbara~ter. the Black n,u11 is ,wt 6,11,,- .fitted for the ballot by hi 11, and bio associalee on tlie Lench i11o 
- Gentlemen who are well posted, give it as than tl,e same nu,nber of White 11<en who could be \Vashington. 
their opinion that the Democracy will lrave a fo,md in Ohio." ------•-----
majorit,r in tho next Legielature of Ohio.- From the speech of thia eame General Lee, 
Negro Suffrage will be \'Oted down. delivereJ at Uanafiel ,l on Wednesday, tbe 
- The Democratic l.lleeting at Fremont on 14th instant, as reporte,I lor anJ" published 
Saturday Inst, was a grand affair. There was on the first page oi the Cincinnati G11zel/e of 
a large procession headed by a band of music. Fritlay , Lhe lti t h instant, we dip the follow -
Hickory trees and fl,iga were carried along.- ing: 
The county was well represented, Loth by men "Are there not men who cast their votes in 
and by wagon loads of girls. Pendleton anJ Richland county less competent by want ofill-
telligence tl,an some of your bla·.: k men in the 
Uurd were th e Speakers. county? It is so all over tne State. I here 
. - The Democracy of Guernsey county have make 11,e assertion t/1at the 7,500 me'l, of 21 vears 
nominated Samuel L. 1Ioffit, a printer, as <ifa_qe;i11 0hio,witliblackblood, ARE BETTER 
their candidate for the Legislature. We hope QUALIF!ED by reu son of intellig,nce lo vote 
to see tlvo l'>Iofl1ts in the oext Ohio Legisla- than th ere are 7.500 white men in dijf'erent . p11rts 
oftl,e Stale, l\fANY TIMES TOLD. l:fo that 
plea will not ana.ver." 
- It is one of the rumors afloat in Wash- There it ia, twice repe 3te,l, by the Negro 
tttre. 
A Sneaku~g and Treacherous Cuss, 
Stanton, when a member of.\Ir. Buchanan's 
CaLinet, playe,I tl,e sneak and spy, accorJing 
to 'l'hurlo,v Weed, who says tbe Secretary 
communicated to Mr. Seward, the acknowl• 
eclged Premier of Mr. Lincoln, all of Mr. Bu-
chanan's views a11d movements. U is \VMh• 
ington City ,,rgan, the Chronicle, acknowledges 
that Stanton communica1ed to the Itad,cal 
lead ers of Congress the vielVR and move,neot, 
of Mr. Johnson. TJe is a treach erous cu•s, 
11nd the chnr>1cte r of sneak is natural witu 
him. Through tire influence of General Mc-
Clella tr Ire was mads Secretary of War, and 
no •ooner was he installed than he set to cu, 
General McClellan's throat. It remains to be 
seen who will be the nel<t victim of bis duplic-
ity atrd treachery.-Cill. E11q. 
ington that CoDgresamen Ashley is to be pros-
ecuted on the che.ri!:e of conspirncj anti com-
plicity in an attempL to suhorn witnesses. 
Suffrage caniltdate for Lieutenant Governor, a@" '1'1,e statement that Judge Chase, who 
tue last assertio11 stronger than the for·mer one, went;nto the Cabinet of l\[r. L11,colu a corn• 
- The Democracy of Marion county have 
nominated Col. Peyton Hord for Ilepresenta· 
tive 1n the Legislature. Ile is a sterling Dem-
ocrat and very popular with the people. His 
election is certain. The Democracy hRve also 
nominated a good county ticke~. 
- There le someth111g like a stampede from 
the Republ:can ranks in Pike County, Ohio. 
The Demoeracy Me counting their gaioe there 
by the dozen. 
- Thaddeus Stevens has written a ll!tter to 
the Radicals of PennsylvRnia, that they may 
be in danger of defeat in October "through 
apathy." He me·ans through Demo'Crncy. · 
- Hon. A. G. Riddle, of Cleveland, has 
written a letter denying al1 complicity in the 
·Ashley -Cvnover conspiracy. There are some 
other Radicals who would like to l,e out of 
tl,r.t criminal proceed mg. 
- Sherida,, complains that Gen. Rosseau 
did not treat his little Majesty with respect 
while in New Orleans. The little tyrant is 
uneasy over his wanning power, 
- Grant'ij acceptance bf the portfolio of. the 
,va(d epartment shows that be does not believe 
with the Radinal pMty that Johnson is a 
"traitor/' 
- AJI tl.adical meetings 
with the following verses ·: 
"For him we prea.ch: 
]?or him we pray, 
are · now opened 
}'orbim ,\o labor nightnnd <lny, 
That colored cuss from Afri~cuy," 
that 1Yegroes are better gu1Jlified to exercise the 
right of voting t!,a,1 11te Whites. 
Generat Lee, in this assertion, believes as a 
Negro Suffrageite ought to believe !hat th~ 
Negro is the superiQr of the White-that they 
di,I the best fighting during the war, thnt with' 
out their aid the South would have conquered 
the Nort h , and made s l,,vea of every \Vlrit,i 
man, wornan and child in Ohio, • 
We <lo not propose to spend our time br nll 
our space in controverting this doctrine that 
the Negro is the superior of the White, out 
we do intend to give Genernl Lee and his par-
ty the full benefit of bis assertion duriag the 
campaign, to the end that all ·who will vole 
for him, in the issue Ire has thus made and 
pari1ively µoor m!\n, anJ h-a.R now an income 
$700,000 a year, realized as a secret partner of 
Jay Cooke&, Co., is contridicted by his friend ■ 
It iR claimed that his pel:ufliary eiLuation ia no 
Letter now tlrnn it was aix ye11rs. ag,1. If thi• 
i• true, it proves that ho took better care of 
the Gookes tlr,111 of lri,uself. 
(6t" Oul' frie nd Charley Allen llaeuommeli• 
ed tire publication o/ a he\\> daily IJaper al 
Steubem•ille, entitled the Dr,_if!] Ou'itlte. tt i1 
handAomely executed and very spirited ,beet, 
agJ we hope it will l,e liberally pll.tronized hy · 
the enteq,rising and liberal citizens of J offer• 
for the Ticket, of which he is a representative son county. 
man, rnay know Lhat they vote his sentiments -----------
and that of the party whose c .. ndidf\te Ire is.- ~ ~fr. Sta!lton's old see.es.ion natur& aa-
iStatesman. 
The Election in Ohio. 
The New York Tribune expresses th& be-
lief, from its Radical standpoint of view, that 
the "coming election in Ohio will be a close 
one." Ina8much as that party had nearly 
40,000 majority laal fall, this showe the great 
fears and apprehensions of our opponents. In 
giving reasons for its opinions it says that it 
"presumes lhat roming out for negro suffrage 
will cost- the Republicans several thousands of 
uotes." It then Jenouncee a large portion of 
the State as follo1vs. IL says : 
serted i{sclf in hia note of surrender to Grant, 
Ilia wort!s -' ·no Rlternnt1ve -but to submit to 
superior l'orce"-are strikingly similar t.o Pem• 
uerton'o mernornl>le reply when Grant asked 
for the surrender of Vick.burg. 
EYE A:ND EAR. ~ 
Dr. :Ut1rter, Oculist and Aurist, of Troy, 0.1 
distinguished fur hi3 great suCcess in curin~ lllin<l-
:ies:i: autl Do:1fnes~ :mil the various defects of tho }~ye 
anii n;nr, will vi!>!it MT VER NON-Bergin Ifouso--
Augl1st, 'l'hnrF•hy. Fridn.y, 22d and 2:td; Sc}Jtember 
10th Qnd 1 lth ~nd Octol,~t' 10th 1<nd t j fil. 
EVERGREENS,. 
Ou Thurstlay, Scptc1nbcr 26, 1867, 
<ffilJ!l£JPl]J° Wil~~~9 ;EIIJP(D.,ll On which occcasion, our di stinguished, talent-
Abraham Lincoln, in a speech delivered in 
Colut.nbus, Ohio, in 185(), in reply to an article 
in the Statesman charging him with being in 
favor of negro auffrage, quoted from a speech 
previously delivered by him at Ottawa, lll., as 
follows: 
"I ha\-e no purpose to introduco politicn.l and so-
eial OftuaJity bet\\lton the white and hln.ck races.-
There is a. physical difference between the two which, 
in my judgwent, will forbid their OfAr li\'ing to-
~•tber upon the footing of perfect equality. '- * 
Ashley and Bascom! Bascom and Ashley! 
'Satan anJ Beelzebub I Ob, what a brace Qf 
bea uties! ·when Andy Johnson learns that 
Basco m is to step into Conover', shoes, he 
will no doubt "come down'' as gracefully as 
did Captain ScotL'stoon I 
- Sena lot· Sherman anti the "i>plendiferoua 
Lee" made speeches at Mansfield on Tuesday 
· night. SherniRn failed to tell how mncL stock 
he had in the Pacific Railroad, and Lee did 
" For that St .. te was largely peopled from 
Virginia, from Maryland, and Kentucky-
8tates wh~se l>loot.l the virus of slavery long 
since tainted beyond the hope of speedy erad-
ication· The cou!lties along the Ohio, and 
so far we•t as 7.anesville and Chillicothe, are 
badly afflicted with negrophol,i,i; while aeV'· 
ernl that were settled yearn ago Ly a school-
hating, tum-loving Lreed or Pennaylvania 
Dutch are nenrly a8 fearful d; a1nnlga111a1ion' 
as the ex-Marylanders of whom Vallandig-
lram is a sample. ,ve el,all be Jisapµointed 
if less thau ten thousand "1eak brethrnn back-
sl:de from the Republ:call fold unJer th e pre 
teu se that they can't aLide' nigger equality.'" 
:br. ilnrte r is a r<§Rl:lcn t or l'roy, Miami county~ 
Ohio, o,nd hn.s beeu fur r.n,my yea.rs, where ho he.a 
mndc hundrc1lci of permanent cures of <lisenscd eyes 
nnd cu.rs. He is in hi.:i oflico the first week of every 
month. Dr. Harter lrn.s a reputation of the highest 
sliLnlii 1\1:; a.:i a scientific Phy~icia.n unt.1. n skillful Eye 
a.rid ]11t.r Surgeon. Ilis rdcrcnce.:1 :trc f1om w&li 
known and eminent men. His ccrtific:itcs of cure! 
a.re genuine-from persons of easy reference-with 
1--o~t OH.h-o n.nd_ achlrcsa given so that d.DY one may 
hea.r froth tbcin. 
Dr. lia.rter curei Dlindness, Cross-e.res, Cn.ncora, 
Clubtcot, Dea.fness. Disch:1rges, n.nd Ulcers in tho 
Ea.rg, Enhrgcd '.ronsilB. 1-'ihus' on the Eyo, Ji'i~tula. in 
Ano, OriinLtlur Lids,-Ha.rclips, Piles, Ron.ring in the 
!Ie:id, Rcrofuluus Eyes, Specks on tbo Sight, 'l'u- -
mors, Wen~, kc. Ile insert~ Artificiul Eyes, withJ 
IS VEB. Y. l'I:Nll. ed and patriotic candiclate for Governor, 
j".!fJ' Ple,100 call .. nu see them. 
llAR'.1.'0N STARR, 
Ono mile East of ~[t. Vernon, lJO Gambier road. 
August 3-tf 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAIT .. ROAD. 
•••~~@'?Wi#Hfijfi 
The Gt•e:tt :i\"ational Itoutc 
B~JTWEEN ·r1m CAS'r A;\'D WEST. 
'l'he Only Direct Route to aud from 
the National Ca1,ti.nt, 
rruE ONLY J~oun: vlfcring the Tmveler the 
advantu.ge uf 11\l tho Seabourrl citie::1 .i,t. the pr-ice 
of a through ticltrt by any other liJ>o East. 
The only routo. thr011gh whi ch " Tlll\OUG!l 
TICKET or aR.\GO.\GE CHECK can be procured 
to or from Vi' a!!hingtou ' ty. 
'rhi~ line hadng- Leen extended to Columbus, Ohi o, 
the trains will lio ru □ to an,l fruu1 llH1t point, with 
the vfow of ma.king it ~ tom1e<·tion.:1 rolia.b le to lLll 
points East, ,ve1-1t or Southwoat. 
To shipper~ uf fr~ight this line ,in·e:rs rnpcrior in -
ducement s. . 
Through Lill a of lading can be proc ur,P<l at, the 
l)rincipal ,•itics Eaft or ,vc~t. 
l;'reights shipped by thi• line will at •II tiu1e, have 
dhrpakh ttud handle with care. 
L. M. CG LB, JOUN !,. WTLSON, 
Gl'iteral Tfrk •.I A!rrnl. ..l!rvr,tei- 'f'rari8JH11·tutirm 
G. R. llLAXVHAltD, 
June 1-ly. Gl'nernl F'1·riyl, t .Jg,-,it. 
Attachment Notice. 
Dntid D. Irelarnl plaintin~ } 
against. • • 
Sa.mttel Morrison, dofcndnnt. 
Bcforo Alli~on Ac.lams, J. P ., of ~f on toe to wn ahiv~ 
Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the 12th day of ,fuly, A. D. 1K67 , sai,1 Justico is!ucd n.n f"nler flf AltHc•hweot in the above nc. 
tiun, for the eum or cig-ht <lol1ars dol.t 1.rn<l coi,;t. 
Auo. ~-\V3. D. l). lRJ,;LA;-(D. 
Executor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gircn thatthoumlersigned hnv been ,tuly appointed nnd qunlified by the Probate 
Court, within imd for Knox county, o.a l!;xccutri.x 
of tho o,t11.to of John Unrdosty, ucccased. 
AH per8ons iudeUteJ to said ostn.to are not,ified to 
mo.ke iuu11e1liato payment to tho un<tcrsigned, and all 
persons holding cln,irns against st~id O!!lflte, arc noti~ 
fled to present thom legally proven for settlement 
witl)in QllO year from thi s <late. 
!'ARMELI.\ lU.IlDESTY, 
Aug. 10.w~?- Executrix. 
HORSMAN'S 
New Yori, RegulaHou Bnse Balls, 
DATS, OF EVERY DESCR:!J.>'tION, SCORE 
BOOI{S, BASES, &c-, &o. 
TUE largcstnnd only complete assortment of the tho above goods in ,vcstcrn Pcnosyvania, c(m 
be found at my ostn.bli::rbmont. P11rchascrs wi11 
plcrue ta.ke notice that I am tho only autborizc<l 
Agent in \Vostorn Pennsylvanin. for ll':. L. Honnnan's 
Celebrated Rcgulntion Un.IL As some unscrupulous 
pn.rtie, have u. b11 sc imitation of this ball, purchasers 
will be careful to notice tho brand, llorsmun, Ma.-
ker-~ew York. 
Wolc,ale Dealers ,upplied nt low rates. 
May I l-tr. 
1'UNlflJ ROBD~H n , 
Ji\"MJJS BOWN, 
136 Wooil Street, Pittsburgh. 
l•, c;. W,\(,K~ft. J. LI. SFEAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Man,;factu.-ere, IVholcs,tle and R etail D eal,rs i11 
JUDGE TIIURIIAN, 
and our ·late standard-bearer for Vice Presi-
dent, the ora(ot and stn tesoian 
Hon. George H. Pendleton, 
will be with us, and address the asPemble<l 
multitude. Not only the Democracy l,ul men 
of all partiee., especially those ,-rho love tl,eir 
ccuntry auJ its time-honored institutions, are 
cordiuliy iuviteJ to attend. 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
Wm n. Campbell , late memb~r of Con;;rese 
from Tennessee, clie,l in Lebanon, in that 
State, on Monday, from disease of the Ii- ea.rt, 
The World's \,'!se liall tournam~nt, wbich 
has been in progress for some Jays at D etroit, 
clo,ed on Tuesday. 
The dire ase repor ted to Le the rioderpeB\. 
has c,;use,l \he tlealh ol'somo animals in Su f-
folk Counly, :\"ew York, an,I near P1<tterson, 
Kew Jersey. 
Secretary McCulloch ha8 1fri1ten a lelter, 
in which h e denies tLat there have been .any 
over issues of Go\;ernmen t ~ecuriliee or any 
other rrautls wliate\Cr in his department, M 
rnmorerl. 
Th e Aepinwall ~teamer which :1rri HJ at 
New York ori Tueoday l,rings near a millior. 
of California gol,1. 
In Louisana, 'l'exae, and Sonlhern Miseia-
aippi, tll e army worm nnu Roods Ii ave destroy• 
ed half the cotton crop. 
Judge Man, n prominent citizen of Sumter 
County, Georgia, was recently tnill'dered by 
freedmen. The I erpetratora Line been arres 
ted. 
The nrnjor ity for Governor Helm, . in Ken 
tu ck_v, iB 56,000 over Barnes, the Ra,lic1:1l 
r.ominee; i-1,000 over "Kinkaid, the third. 
party candidate, an,l 43,000 majority over 
both! 
It is reported from l\Iadrid that· a rno!t in 
Catnlonia failed, an,! the authority of the Gov-
ernment was rapidly ltcing , ·e es tablished i,1 
the insurrectionary district e. 
Garibaldi i, again obligeJ to defer the move-
ment on Rome and preparations whi ch were 
being made by the rarty of action throughouL 
[taly tt11<ler orders of the Ger.era! have been 
suependeJ. 
The Times' Apccial says: f1 is extremely 
probulole thr1t Gen, Ilowartl will shortly l,e re. 
lie\'eJ from duty as Commissioner of the Freed• 
mens' l>ureau nwl m~atere,l out of his Yolun-
tecr rnnk, which will lea ye him Brigadier Ucu-
eral in lite ltegular Anny. 
Tif!il" The rnendacioas edi1or of the 1111. Yer-
non Republican, in the laot iEsue of his lying 
CABINET FURNITURE sheet, has a characteristic attack upon lfon 
l Lambdir P. :Milligan, of Indiana, who rcccn,: 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
ll{lrrora and Furni"1re Triminini• 0 enwally . · 
No. 184 \l'ater Street, 
ly made a socii<I visit to bi, t elHtives in tbia 
county. The charge of that paper 1hat Mr. 
?11 . wns in U:icrison township, "reorgnnizing 
the Knights of the Golden Circle," is simply 
Juno 18. jANDUSKY, O. a foolish lie. If BaPCOtn is very anxious to 
________ N_o_t_l_c_e-.-~------ know what Ur. Milligan was doing here, be 
I am not nor never hu.ve been in favor of 1.Jla.king vo-
ters or jurors of ncgrocs. nor of qualifyin~ them to 
holu office, or intermarry, ,1ith white people; nnd I 
will sny in a.dclition to thi~, Urnt thote ls a physical 
difference between the whit.e n.nd bb.ck races which, 
I believe, will forever forbid the two rac(s livihg to-
gether on terms of social a.nd politicnl oqua.lityi'' 
Tl,e speech from which this e:ttract is taken, 
will be found on page~ 2-10-241 of a volume "is-
sued by Follett, Foste & Co., ot Columbus, 
under the patronage of the Republican State 
Committee of Ohio. 
--.-----------
.. General Lee.'' 
A gentlemall who sails under the title of 
of•· General Lee," and who is supposed to be 
Negro Suffrage mindiJate for Lieut. Governor, 
addressed an omnibus load of Radicals on 
'l'lruraday week, who were coll~cled together 
by dint ofwterriLle noise made on the street 
liy the" Union B:rnd." The "speech," we 
are told, was a \"ery weak nlf'air, and greatly 
disajJpointed the few persons who were pres• 
ent-so much so, that eome of them rave de-
clared their intention to vote against the so-
called ".General." Ili~ epeech , from begin-
ning to end, was an attempt to prove that the 
n?gro is better qualified to exercise the right 
of suffrage than most of white men. All ,vho 
believe that kind of stuff will of course vote 
the Radical di sunion ticket. 
More of the Conspiracy. 
The Ashfey, Butl,r and Holt conspirntora, 
in order lo divert attentfon from their infam;, 
have got up pretended let.tera, propottlng to 
have been signed by Hoger A. Pryor, Ben. 
Wood and others, intended, as they claim to 
•· .injure tire character"(!) of tl,ose Radical 
lead ~ra. This i~ nil a eham. Mr. Pryor has 
hns made an affidavit, oetting forth tl,at his 
signature to the pretended letter is a forgery; 
and Ben. Wood has announceJ his intention 
to prosrcutc t11e cronapiratora for an unwarran • 
ted use of hi~ narne. Vile and iofamoua as 
Aslilev hae shown himself to be, he has found 
a willing apologi,t in the editor of the ll!t, Ver-
non R tpubb'can . 
Sheridan Relieved--Another Radical 
Martyr. 
PresiJent J oho1aon hns issued nn order re-
moving Gell. Sheridan, the tyrant, from the 
command at New Orleans, anJ appointing 
General Thomas to take his place. Sheridan 
is assignerl to the Department of Missouri, and 
General Hancock to the Department ol toe 
Cumberland. General Grant, as Secretary of 
War h as been directed by the P,·esident to en-
force this order, anJ he Las done so. Sheri-
dan, like Stanton, will now be a ten days 
"martyr," and the monarchy-loving, Union• 
h1<ting Radicals, will abet! crocodile tea:rs over 
hie downfl\ll ! We are rejoiced to kr.ow that 
the President's back-bone is getting stronger l 
$800,000. 
llatlical Conventions, both ~ate and Coun-
ty, Rre in the hal•it of resolving that the_y owe 
I\" debt of lasting i;ratitude to the •oldiers ." 
1'1Jij "debt they owe to the eoldierd" in this 
State is $800,000 :Stole11 from th.im by a Repub-
lican Legi8lature, at the instance of the very 
men now on th.i Repuhlican State Ticket for 
re-election. NOTICE I, heroby given to all person• wh om it can probably be inform et! Ly inquiring of Dr. may interest, that there will be• petition pre- Pumµlirey, who is a Republican and a gentle-■ented to tho Counui,sioners of l{nox county, i.t $1.6,S66•4.37 34.1 
their no:i:t ses,i•n, for the vacation of that purt of man. -~----- ----- Tire al>ove sum is what was raised by tax-
tho Kinderhook :.tld LenhMt Road, commenoing nt · I S l 
the North-West corner of Martin l)u,bin'• and the .c@'" The notorious Wm. 8. Gibson , the ,1 8 • at1on in t tis 'tnte ast year. And yet with 
Nortb-eMt corner of Jonathan Antold's land,, a,nd . , " . J nearly seventeen million dollnrs revenue, the 
lntorseeting tho rond lending fro/JI Sbnfer'• grocer• fa,ultwg State lreasurer, ,s anuounce to i,.(f. 
h h l , • managers of the SLate finances were unable to (0 Amity, running t roug tho and• of ~·r•ncis dress a 11umber or Negro Suffrnge· meetings in 
• Fitsmyors, andatoppingatStephcllJllewbaugh Sr'•· . . · 0 H . ,, pay the interest on the State debt, and stole 
land•. VRA:-!ClS F!'l'ZMYEP.ii , [ dtfTorent parts of the -,tat,. e 11 a .. t Pepre• $800,000 from the Soldiers' Relier Funrl to 
Aur,3-wt• rentativ1 ofeueh a party. , j cover np th e detlcieucy ! 
Mr. Vallandigham's Meetings. 
lion. C. L, VaJ'.andigham will speak at Mt. 
Gile:id, Morrow county, on 1'uesJRy, Sept. 
10th, and at Londenville, AsJ1land countv, on 
Saturday, Sept. 1-!th. As both of these p·;ints 
are convenient to partions of Knox county, 
there w,11 no doubt Le large numbers of onr 
people who will attend thoae meetings. W-e 
are requested to give notice to those who de-
sign attending the Mt. Gil_ead meeting to as· 
semble at Chesterville, at () o'clock on the 
morning of the 10th, where a procession will 
be forrned, with music, &c., ant! march Jrom, 
thence to the place of meeting 
Stanton, the Spy. 
The Pbilnclelphir. Press, Forney's Radical 
paper, boasts that Stanton ncted as a spy. in 
Presi,lent Johnson's Cabinet. It says: 
\V e do not betray confiJence when we say 
th~t on more than one occasion the country 
has been incl•lJted to E,,lwin M . Stanton f<)r 
tire timely note of warning that enabled the 
representatives of the people to meet !Ind de-
feat the ilangerous schemes ofa t~cfeant r'ree• 
ident. 
Can any thing be more <J<111t,emp-til,le, and 
any posit"ion more di~g,·acefo11 A Cal.linet of-
ficer acts f\s a spy, turns in former, and then 
boasts, throu gh Lis l1·icnde, of his own degra-
datlon. 
J'udge Tlltrrman's Speech, 
'!'he nl,lc sp·eech of Junge Thurman, our 
patri,1ti~ candidate fur Governor, which is 
puulished on the first. page of this ·.veek'a 13-'N· 
NEIi, should be read by every voter iJJ Ohio. 
The Judge presents, in a clear and forcible 
mar.ner, the issues im•olvetl in this campaign. 
and he shows, most conclusively, th~t in eve'. 
ry place where Negro Equality has been at-
tempted, it bas proven a total failure. Afler 
reading this apeecl1 of .J tHlge Thnrman, pass 
the paper to your Repul>lican neighbor. 
$100,000 MORE. 
Tire trial of John IT. Surratt, for complici• 
ty in killing of the" lamented," in Ford's the• 
atre at Waohington on tire 14th of AprH, 1864, 
has proveJ afizzle; and yet he bas been re• 
manded to prison, for another trial, at a cost 
of $ 100,000 more to the people. The next 
time Che jury will be composed of ,ugroe&-or, 
what is the same thing, "narrow minded 
Blockheada"-and then tire son will be sent 
in hot haste after his murdered n,otber. mood, 
BLOOD, BLOOD! "D---1' tlie Conatit111ion," 
says Thad. StevenR. 
'' Let us hang him for his mother r 
She wn.s- teudcr, ho is tough. 
And tho wom.u.n, didn't &trugglw 
To our liki11.g h-alf enoRgh.." 
The Mongrels in Dispair r 
The <)iau•nion :Raclical, l~aJers, finding !bat 
Kei;ro Suffrage is unpopular i·n Ohio, anJ will 
be overwhelmingly defeated, are now begging 
and imploring the rank and file of their party 
to s lick to the ticket, if they can't swallow Ne-
gro Equality, and not go over to-the Demo-
L-rats I '1'his is but an ncknowletlgem-ent thal 
tlre-y are alrea,Jy beaten. Let the white men 
Ohio be of good cheer. The mongrels wiH be 
driven from power. 
----------
lti1" As n ipecimen of the fairness, decency, 
editorial ability, and regard fo,r truth, exhibit• 
e~ by the Radical organ of Mt. Vernon, we 
copy the following without a word of com-
ment: 
IIarper says, the mistake in his paper about 
rebels voting in Tennessee, and to which we 
called atteution last week, waR tJO mistake at 
nil, but . a de1iberate falsehood on his part.-
Well, he ought to know, so we take it back, 
arnd permit him \o eay that he tolfl a whopper 
rntentionall1. 
not explain why he resigned. 
- The New York Herald haa come ·out 
for a White Man's Government! This shows 
that the editor, who always seeks to interpret 
the popular will, sees that the Mongrel party 
has haJ its rlRy. We cordially go with tbe 
Herald for new men, new measuree, and a 
white country. It has struck tlie popul;r im-
pulse. 
-The New York Tribune proves conclu-
sively that Gen. Grant supports the Preeident 
and not Congress, and will not support him 
for the Presidency, unless he Rdopls the Raili 
c1.l platform, l,1,t admits be wonlJ make a 
strong opponent. 
- The people of no State hiwe ever en-
dorsed oegro suffrage, and never will. Near• 
ly or qnite two•thirds of the Am~rican reopl e 
are to-day Of posed to all the Radical doc-
trines. 
- To ~ote for Ha.red 1s to vote for a man 
"ho believes a negrn is just as good as any 
white laboring man, at,J Hayes is the biggest 
tcmtl in tlte mongrel p,1ddle this fall. Voter! 
be careful what ticket, you vote. 
- Greeley says that the "Union Republican 
General Committee" in New York, who bave 
nominated General Grant for President, are 
the to0ls of Thurlow Weed! and n_ot the Simon 
Pure of lhe Radical party, 
- Some of the Mongrel editors are willing 
to displace the drunken Sheridan for the steal-
ing Butler. The editors who want to make 
this ch~nl(e, we presume, are, them&elves, 
more adictcd to theft tlran drunkenness. They 
would, therefore, prefer to serve under Butler 
than under Sheridan. 
- The majority of Governor Helm, in Ken• 
tucky, over both hie competitors, will not 
Tlie Tribune baa but little confidence in tbe 
descendants of any of our early settlers, except 
the Yankeeo from New England who founded 
a colony in the \Veetern Reserve, which has 
long since been distinguisliccl for giving the 
largest Radical majorities. The negro sur-
frnge issue wdl indeed lose the Radicals tens 
of thousands of votes, and in n,ldilion to t.h,it 
thoy will lose tlrou<;ands more on the pa_ving-
the-National-debt iesue. Their leading pnrly 
organs are in Lhe interest of the bond holders, 
and agains t tire people. Tbey 1ue for the peo-
ple lo pay taxes and tlie bo11dholder none.-
TbPy a.re aga.inst pa:ving to a <'reditor the. fitllnP 
kind of money borrowed of him. Tne people 
are a/!'r.inst them on all their propositions.-
Ci,t. £117. 
Interest on _the Bonded Debt. 
The Columbus Journal havin~ charite•l the 
Cincinnati E,iqufrer with exaggerating th e in • 
terest paid on the bonde,I ,le1J1, the latter an-
swers the Radical organ thus: \Ve have put 
it in 1·onnd nurnberij Rt from $180,000,QOO ·to 
$200,000,000 in legal-tenders. The Journal 
8ays it is hut $130,000,000._ Now, ,ve have 
over Sl,C.00,000,000 in bon,le, the interest of 
,vhich is paid in coin, and al>ont :j;t,C;,,000,000, 
the interesL of wl, ich is piiicl in greenhar.ks.-
The intereet on the $l,60J.000,000 is $04,000, -
000 in gold a yeur, or $1~6.000,000 in lega l-
tendeta. Acid to 1his $45.000.000 in lega l-ten-
der intereat on the $Gf,5,000,000, and we have 
$171,000,000 aa our actual annuai intere•t.-
The Jou,.nal lurn, therefore, moderated (he in -
tereet more th!ln we have underrated it in high 
eslimMes. 
vary much from 45,000 It will take the big- The Fall of Stanton. 
gest kind of "reconstruc\ion" to make Ken• The National Jntelligencer pule in the 
tucky vote, the Radical ticket. mouth of the fallen SecretRr_y of War the 
- Some Rad;cals ~,-ho gag at the negro vo- wo rds of Woolsey. 11.s he surrenclera h-is port-
ting amendment think they won't go it, but folio to General_ Grant, we il'l'>agiee Stas ton 
will vote the ticket, It is all tb:e same . The saying : 
State Convention declareJ in favor of tht "Farewell, a long farewell, to all my grcalness! 
This is the state of man: to-dn-:y ho puts forth 
amendment, and every canJidate on the ticket The lendor le,.vos of lhipo: to-morrow blo'8oms, 
ia pleaged to do it. And hen.rs bis blushing honors thiok upon him; 
The third day comes a frost, ti. killing frost; 
- Forney'a Press cnHJ Stanton the "iron· . And- when he thi,,.k•, good e,.ey m,rn, full surely 
nerved S,ecretary of \Var.',. There is, after all, His greatness is a ripening-nips his roo.t, 
something stronger than iron, for Stanton, as Au<l then, he fall 5, as I do." 
be leH, e:..clai·rne.J, "I yield to superior power.'' 
.a6r "Major" Delany, 1,1, n1gger soldier, 
writes lo &ay thnt his race don't want a canilt-
datc for Vice PresiJ'ent in 18G8, on tire Mon-
grel ticket. How does Delany know whether 
they do or not? We think Delany i~ a bogus 
~igger, h1red by the cunning Mongrels to say 
what b; does. The real aegroes do want tl,e 
Vice Presidency, and they ought to h11va, it, 
!,½hall not those who carry ten States bave a 
eanaidate for the Vice Presidency? Of course 
they must. 
~ The New York Dny B'ook says "no 
man can be· a Democrat who favors negro suf-
frage, a:nd the sooner this is known and, 7ead· 
by all men the better." Right, say ,ve, and 
go on a little farther. We thillk no man can 
Be a friend to his family nnd country who fa. 
vors negro eutfrage and tbe social equality of 
the races. The one follows the other just as 
night follows day. 
-------$'10,000,oo•. 
It takes forLy odd mill,ons to colrect tlie 
revenue under Radical manage_ment. The 
Den,ocrats propose lo cut down the taxes one-
half, and save this forty millions by collecting 
the revenue along with State and County taxee. 
Wby uotf 
Greeley Gives- Stanton a Kick! 
Horace Greeley, editor of the ~ew York 
'l'ribulle-, tha'S appli·ea liis boot to the "great 
kicked out:" 
"'f.o the S~cretary of War we ha\·e hePn in 
l'l'lany thing• opposed; we have deni~d the jns 
tice of his aruitrary arrests; his irresponsible 
commission,; his rntlinary trials in cases where 
civil autbority was sufficient to punish crime or 
redre111a wrong.'' 
Where will Sta:ntO'D go far friends now ?-
Ecl10 answers, '·where?" 
.o6Y' The negroes who leftSonth Carolina in 
such .high feRlher a few montbs s111ce to settle 
in Liberia nnd "carry civilizatio11" with them, 
have ncnrly all returned rniima civilization, 
and about everything else, Tho.se who have 
not come Lack are writing for aid toge~ back, 
or at lhe !'east begging to have sent them 
some clothing anJ tobacco ! When will all 
the foo-ls die oot who dream of ci•vili'ziug Afri-
ca with niggers? 
-----------
1,e Bon Ton. 
We have receiv ed from the publisher, S. T. 
Taylor, 34() Canal slreet, New York, the Sep-
tember number of th.a popular monthly, 
which is designed expressly for the Lenefit of 
the ladies, especially those who wish to con-
ault the regular ieports of the Paris Fa1hiona. 
To all euch it 1i.nde w-itbout a rival, 
out pnin, tha.t mo,·es like the nu.tural Eyes. jy27 
ltlanhoocl-llow Lost, bow ltestored. 
~ Justpltblishocl, n,ncw e<liticmofDr. Cul-
~well'~ Celebrated Essa,y On the ra.Uical cure  (without medicine) of Spermalorhoon., or 
Seminal ,vea.knes-s; invo)uuh.ry Seminnl Lo-,se:t, Im -
potency, :Mental and Physical Incnpacity, impedi-
ments to l\.t arl'rngc, etc; o.}so. Consumption, Epilep-
sy, and, ll'its, induced by self indu]gcnce or acxua.l ex.; 
travaga.nce. 
1/aJ"'" P ric0, in a ser,Ied enYelup, on)y 6 ccitls; 
The ccJehratcU aulhur, in this 11.JU'Jiral essu.r, clear' .. 
ly demunstra.te.s, from n. thirty you.rs' suocQSSful pr&c-
ticc, that the n.lanning cousequonces of stilf-v.buso 
may be raclieally Clll'Sd ,Yitbuut tbc <la.ngcrous use of 
internal medic.:ihc or fho n.pplicn.tiun of tho knife__. 
pointing out.11. mode- o-t cnro at un <'e simple, certain, 
antl effectual, by t:'5eatts of which every sufferer, no 
matter \Yhat hi!::i C(JnUitiou ma.y be1 ma.y cure hiwselr 
che-a.ply, pl"ivutcly, n.ncl ra.dic:\lly. 
~ This Lecture 11hould ho in the hands of every 
youth onLl every man in the ln.ntl. 
Sent unlkr seal, inn. pla.in envelope, lo rrny ad-
dress , pualpaicl, ou rccciJ.,t of si.< c~ntti; or two po:tt 
strimp8. Also, Dr. Culverwell' "Ma.rdngo Ou-itle," 
price 25 cents. AdUre&~ the pnl'lifiher:\, 
CHAS. J. <,. Kl,lN£ & CO., 
121 Dowery, Now York, Post Office Dox. 4586. 
Aug. 24-1 y. 
1867. A UGUS'J.' 20, 1867. 
XO. 107 lUAIN s·rttEE't', 
MOUN'.!.' VERNON, OHIO, 
Aro oelling all kin•l• of 
DRY 
NEW YORK PRICES. 
TliIS firm hMe on band tho vory best ,elected' stock of GOODS OF ALL DESCRlPTIONS, 
to bo found in Mt. Vernon. .All kinds of 
llOUSE·FTIRNISUING ooong, 
Ruch ns CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MAT'l'I:(081 
TAilLE and DED SPREADS, can be h~d nt 
COST PRICES! 
Crockery and Gla.sswaro, Fruit Cans, Tea!!, Coffee,. 
Sugar, and a good supply of 
G-roceries, 
,vill be sold 20 per cent. cheaper tbnn they can be 
ha.d elsewhere in this city, n.nd a.s good as can b• 
bad in the state. 
We also keep on b11,ml <> well s.;l\,c!ed ,tock or 
NOTIONS, sue& ,s Dress Trimmings, Ribbon,, 
Buttons, Thread, &o .. .tc ., wh,ch< will be ,old ;cheap. 
p- Cnll immedinlcly and 3ee our . Steck, No-
trouble to show 6-oorfs. We wish to mako room for 
our st0-0k of FaH Good,, and will soil everything ai 
a rechlction from actual cost. .Aug. ~~. 
LONG WOOL-. 
H. BAXTER, 
IYI'ORTEU AND D}:ALET\ I~ 
Cotswohl 11ud Leicestershire Sheep. 
Post Offioo Addres,-Ashley, Dcla.wnro county, 0., 
on tho Cleveland, Columbus and Cin~innn.ti Railroad, 
_ Aug. 24, 
·Admiuistrator•s Nofiiec. NOTICl( is hereby given thnt the uoderoigned bas been duly appointed and qualifie ,l by th.-
Probn.to Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, a• 
Admmislra.tor of the estate of Denjamin Horn, Jato of 
Knox County dec'tl. All persons indflbtcd to snides-
tatc n.re noti6cd to make immediate payment to the un .. 
dcnigncd, a.n(l all pcr2ons holding oln.ime agn.in~t, 
l'!aid edltttoarc notified to present them l~ullyprovea~ 
for soltleruent within one Yf'PT from this date, 
SIM)N ASHCRAFT, 
July 20-w3* Admini&trator. 
All ki11,ls of lllnkt kept for ra.le thl• office. 
The ·• Cool of the Evening." 
Sydney S1uith was complaini ug of u. 
~~n~I n_rnn , who! al though many years 
!us JUU 101-, was in the habit of udJress-
!ng him by his CJ1ristia n name, a priv-
ilege, which as Sydney Srnith r emark-
·eJ, he only allowed his most intimate 
fr iends. Shortly after, the gentleman 
in question cnterd the room, and fa. 
miliarly addressed Smith as' Svdncy,' 
inquired how he thought of passing the 
day. "For my part," he adde<l, ''the 
Arclibisop of Cantr•rbury, (the then 
Dr. Howley,) has often invited me to 
p,iy him a visit at Addington P ark, 
and I think I shall rido down and r e-
turn in the cool of the e\'cning.'' 
"ah," rt' tUr rted Smith, ,, then let 
me girc you a picrc of arh-ice; I know 
eomethi 1 /! of thi: Ar~LLishop; he is a 
very e.'tcellenl 111.m, but rnther proud; 
don 't call !iim William, ho might not 
like it.'' . 
A roar of lauglilcr followed this s ig-
nificant ~peech, as the discoli[) fittl!d 
youth left the room, Sydney Smith 
turn ed aroun<l and quietly remarked, 
"I think I ha1'0 settled that 'cool of 
the evening' at last." 
-------------California Style. 
'.Not long since 1L G crman was riding 
·nlong Sansome street, near Sacramen-
to, when he hea!'d a pistol shot behin\l 
him, :rnd hcarrl the whizzin g of a ball 
near bim, and felt his hat shake. Ile 
tifrned and saw a man with a revolver 
in his hand, and took off, his hat and 
found a fresh bullet hole in it. 
"DtJ yott slic13t ~t me'!'' asked the 
German·. 
" Yes," replied the other party, 
"that's my horse; it was stole!l from 
me recently.'' . 
"You must be mistaken," saicl the 
German; "I have owned the horse for 
three yea.rs.'' 
"Well," said the other,. "when I 
come to look at him, I beli t ,·e I am mis-
taken. Excuso me, sir ; won't you 
take o. drink?" 
Two school teachers in Inclinnn, fell 
tiut anrl Im.cl a figh t. A gre1it crowd 
was, of co'Urne, the necessary conse-
qnence. A nervous indivitlual came 
up, in bre:1thlesil excitement, nnd in-
quired of a wa~ the cause. "\Vhy," 
11:tid he, "t.hey f II out nbont spelling 
the wor,l •bin[.'" One sa id it was 
"bynl," a ll<l tho other contended it 
was "bun!.'' 
A Black Dark Figure. 
Louid Gaylord Clarke, writing of the 
poet Percival, in the Sunday Mercury, 
says: " His eye, were of a light blue, 
and their }:Iupils expanded .ilmost over 
the entire eye, crca,ting a most concen-
trated effect-like.that of a blind blnck 
man, looking for a black cat, in a dark 




Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEG 1e,a.,;o to -n:nnonnce to the puhlic thnt th,cv h&vro ilLLad up their Store ltoom, situate l on tbc 
(:<:J.RNE(R OP MAIN .f: ('J[E81Y_DT STS., 
M:r. VERNOX, 01110, 
O~& :0-COR SOUTH OF ': NOX CO. BANK, 
b. t~~ rnost olegan t and ta.•tt thn1rnner, o.nd rt!"e pr~• 
i,11.red to furnish :=tll articles 1,, .1ally found in n Drug 
.... t i 1;lis hment of tho firxt cla.!'!, Their 1tock has 
._ ,,i..'ll ca.rcfully selected and ettlbrn.cca 
Drugs and Medicines 
•f 1he be.!t qn!\lity, Surg ical Iu strumont!. Dcntiit 
Mal&it\lR, Trt1 :sdee:, \Yinca, Dra.n\lics nnd ·whiskey . 
for wotlir1inn.l purpo30" only; warra.nteJ. to be llf the 
bc,t quality; c:hoi(•p perfumery nnd other articles fo r 
tho toilet, cmhn1,cin ~ pom ,1.dcii, cologne~. marrow oil, 
Oo:unetics, teeth powUuri1, co mbs, soap s, brmshos n.nd 
D ob.e1ni;..u iuilut .!lot.t. 'l'hoy are ah1u supplicJ with 
the 
mostly it, dom.tn.1 , Dy<H::1 tn fkl , ch imne1.~, con.1 ,iil , nl-
C'Obol, torp13nti11e, lin :!!eecl oil nml varnish . They u.J. 
~.J ker-p nuriiing bottles , p ocket flahk~, seflli ug wu x, 
1ba.\·in~ nton~ils, ul)te, cap n. ni.l l ct lor p:.i,}lOr, en\·e}. 
"Jl08 , in!.., pen~, und r,ct.1cil:s, 
UIIOICE NEU' YORJl CIGARS, 
&llJ Dl"-ll Y otlu, r n.rlieltHi: of a. niisce' lancouil cha.rac .. 
••r. 1'hoy a.n, prcpuiotl tv 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of•ll ldn""I in tho mo~t rn.roful m:1nn~r. This d o-
p.utment of thoir businc ~s i8 comvlete in a.11 itti apnrt. 
m out11. They \'fill ttiko p\ea.tmrc in furni5hini.( nrti-
dos fo r the sit•k upon tle Sah1,at h nnd at nll hours 
ofr..ho n i,sht. They cotd ia,lly in,·ito their fricn<le tu 
c!i.11 and ex:.:iwhhr lheir go1)clt:1, whether they wi~h to 
pnrobt1.!IO or not ,. Ir, is our determiua.tiun t o sell as 
cbe.1,p as tho chc;1pet.t and we hope t o giro general 
1&-til!lfaction. 
.fn.n. rg, WOOD\\' ARD &, SCRIJlNER. 
Boot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
R1'S P~cCTl'ULLY inform• th• citizen• or: ia. Vornou and V' iciutty, thn.t ho i, now prcpa.ro<l 
I.ti~ ~..,ery oud in bi s lino of Lusio.Osa 1 at prh..oa 
Lowt-r thnu the Lo,rei,t, 
n,Ylag;us t et~rnoJ fro m tho City with a largo a• 
t oriwont. 
GO A~D SEE 
t.i~no " ,,okof Boot,, Shoea, nnd Gaiter•, ofull 
1tylo,. [ n n. ,llitL,n to hi1 other Stuck he hao n. 
~•ndld n.o•ortrneut of 
DA.TS A'-D C.lPS 
fthel to•t s tyle; "lsoit~ood~s•or!mentofllo•lery 
&ad Glovee. Rhoe nrnkerl!I A.n. 11 l r~on-9 wanting 
1eather '""<l unJiu,s ,rill auJ. it to thoir inloleSt to 
'°"T•t 
1V, ,. ltlORTO~'S 
Jhot ui Shoe Storo, oorner or maln ltnd Vine 
~te, lJ'1rnn1 n_z Dt1il•lin~ \K't. Vern on Ohio. 
'K. B'. All kinds of Work m ~de to.orJor of tho best 
nerinl n.o-1 ,,.ormnted. 
llepl, 26-1 f 
Dh·or<"0 Notlct'. liOA.1'Il C'1'Tr:n wlMtioresidcnce in unknown, Is noti~ do<l that Charle• N. Huutor did , on the 2d dnv or 
1 IRl\7 file hie )IOtitlon in tho offico of tho Clerk 
0ro;urt of Common !'!en•, within on for the County 
ofKno:r, •nd state of Ohio, oharging her wltb. o:r -
tzmi,e eruolty anrl adnltury with 0!1e Tbeadoro Ly-
,&nl, 11nd asking tha t ho mav he _d1vore_etl from t~e 
nld .roan Hun ter: which pot1twn will •!.aJld jor 
Jaaring a t th• n ext term of ani<I Court. 
Prof. J. Lyons, 





r:iir" AuJ :ffOl!.U.Cil, 
K no,.,n all overtbocuuntry as th e 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, tluring 1865, l8u6 •nd 1S67, 
CONTINUE TO VISI'l' 
'l'hefvllowing p uccs,dr. , 
:itlt . \ 'crnou. Lybrand House, 13th 
1'1tb of each Mouth; 
~Lm:.'folJ, nt '\Vi!ur llu1ue. !!tL ofeat.:l, m'\rnth; 
Ai:ihl.:.n,l, a.t bfo)lulty lfoUH), 10th uf c,1ch month· 
Zt1.1H!~vjllt:.•, i .. ne ll ofll--,e, J llll 1rnrl l ~th o f each 
'.J.1 olcJ.o, nt Ou1.t1tJ1it :3treot Hou~t. ::?~th auJ. 26th of 
each mon th. 
A hlatle of grn!a, n. ::iimp1e fiowtr 
Culled irom the lltJw y lea.; 
These the e shall ~peak 'filh touch ing power 
Of change anti health lo lhee . 
Office in Clerch,nd, Ohio, No. 210 St, Cl~ir street , 
nenr Doud. Office days inCle\."Clan1l eu.ch 1u onth,on 
the lat, ~d, :.hl 1 4th, 5th, 0th, l.)th, and I Gtb. 
~ Maxim strictly :ulhorcd to-
I give iuch balm ns ha.•h no sh·ifo 
, vitb nature or the laws of life; 
, vith bluo<l my hands I noTer stain, 
Nor poison mon to l'ase their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'l1ho ludia.u Hurb Docttir, H.. J. LYON'S, cu r es tho 
following complaints in the ruost ob~tina.tc stn.r,"s of 
their ex.ilitonce, viz: Dh,enises of tho Throat L~mll'et, 
Jlc1Lrt. Livi:.lr, 8t{11na.ch, Vropsy in the Chest: 1-theu-
n,.nl:.'ism, Neu_rnlgi:i., lnts or Fulling Sickness, ond all 
othor. Nen·ous DerangomontP:. Also, all 
D1!'enses of tho Blood, such a.s Sc ro. 
ful14 J~yrsipcl:1s, Cunccrs, 
Fo,•er, Soros, 
Leprosy, 
hnd n..ll othe r complirntecl Chronic Complaintei 
!/IM' All forms of L'emalo Diffi cu lties attondea to 
wi tolh the happiest r esults. 
It i~ hoped tha.t no one will do!!pnir of a. cure until 
they have given the Indinll Herb Doctur'fl .Medicines 
a fair n.n<l fa.ithf'nl trin.L .:!~:(f'"'D11ring tho Doctor's 
trn.vol l) in Europe, \\re:::t Indios, Bast Indies Sontb 
Am icn. nn<l the United Stntcs, lie h:ts liecn' the in~ 
.strument in God's hand to rc.:=tora to health and dgor 
thou1rn.nd~1 who were givan up nn1l prono\.wce(l iucurw 
able by tho m.Mt eu1inent old ~whool Physician:f; 1rny, 
m ore: tho1~s~nds ·wh o were on tlio yr,rge of the g r n\·e, 
nro now TJtnn~ Monuments to the Doctor'F sk ill a nd 
fHl('(•c-ssful treatment, S\tlll ure d11ily cxcl11iming-
' ·1J lcssc<l be the dny wh en Jin•t We P;LW n.n<l pa.rtook 
of the Indi.Ln Herb Doctor's McdiC'ine" 
S:itisfacto~v referonccs of cure:-1 will be gladly a nd 
chccrful!:r given whcne,·or rC'qu ired 
'l'ho DoC'to,. plcdg-eB his Sfl<•rp(l worJ nn<l h ohot 
that }10 ,villi~ no,~isti, dhcdly o r in,lircetly, in <l uce 
or cause any rnvalid to tn.Jq~ his urndieinc:, without 
th e stro11gc1,:t prolJal.ility ofa- rurc. 
$Y":'llo«le of" i&xamiunlio11.~ 
Dr. L. D1s<·erna d1~eu~e1S hy the Eye; he,tho reforc, 
asks no quc~tiun~, nei thl' r docs he require invalids 
to OX}Jlain Symptoms. Let, oue nnd r..ill nnd h a.ve 
lh1;:1i~· 8}'tnptoLU.!:! an<l the lo ca.Lion of their c.lisoa.seH ex• 
pla.ino<l. fret, of chnrJ?e . 
Remr,mbcr, eonsultA.tion ft.n d n.dvi ce fren . Tho 
poor shall be libern lly comd1lered. 'l'lrn Dr. 11.:ti,; 
jus-t isduocl .i pamphlet.. C'ontuinln g n brief sk etch of 
his li fo, studv nn<l tra.vchi, which c:1u be had· free of 
charge by l~ll whq doBire une. 
Pust Office n.dtlroR~: PnoP. R J . Lro:"l's, Clevc-
and1 Ohio. .Box 26G;J. , Sept. 16-1', 
Vl!,E l'RATT & IlUTCllEU•S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
Wt,rrantOO in cnsee of RheumntUltn1 Noura.lgia, Druieoa 
or l'nibe. -
file llost nncl <.:heapest Horsr, and Cattle 
}Icdicluc !u tile World I 
U1ed lllrou9l1otU ll1t1 United .Waln and Cati• 
. aria's daring l/1e last 2:'i J16arz, 
For the cul'C of th~ Ynl'lous D li-;f'nses to whtch 
H.Ot'SC!{ and Ca ttle ari:' r-;uhJ1wt; suell as 
~·ouutf'I· Dlstemser, H ide Hourn1. l,oss of 
Af.l~L~·{ 1:: 1"1~~\lr 1~~:r/,118~~:/:It~ltc;" a;/;.r, 
Grease, l\lanse, I uHummalion of lho 
Eyes, aud Fa.t.J~ue from Hartl Lohor: 
n1so, Rhcurnat.lt>m, (romn1011l y called 
St.11f con:iplaJnt.), ,,,,hh:h Jlt'O\'es fatal to 
10 1uauy valuable llorses iu thia country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
1111.s th e lnrgt>st salo of nny llorae And O\ttlc .Medicine 
Ju thht c,mu t r:,· . lt h;C,m1 1)()r;ed o( hl'rl,~1uid roots, o.nd 
for mlldner4111, i-1,fcty. Ol'l' f lli Illy R lld I h Prong h111•J!J!. s tu11d1 
i,ro•o111i no.11Ll y 1,t liu, ho:.1d of tho l1i,t of liorse ancl 
CuW~ J,f,dici11n 
H c,1rrit's off nil ~ro!l<s hnmorr., prc\'C111te hurer11 fri:>m 
bccomiug sllfT (lr fo111Hlcd11i;. purifl(li, tho bloOl.1, lo<M1on11 
tlw ttki11, 011d ~i\'t,!i it n 11rnuolh nrni gl~~s~· np11e1m111ce, 
cl enn!:ll'R !ho water and tttn·1q;th{'tli~ t, \'ery p11rt of tbe 
body. lt h, al110 ;1 ijafl,l nnd Cl'l·tidn relllt"1ly fur cuugb1 
aud colds, 111bich gti ucntto a<J Ult'U,Y flllal dieo11.9ea. 
, 
The Cow roquire• to Lo surpi~d with nn nhn ndnnceof 
food-noL to lll tlke her fot-t Id s I~ 111.1t dl'"irnl.tlc, lint t._o 
k ce1, llP n l'cgular ijt~·retio11 of milk, hlld nil owueu of 
OJWII Ytill fl111l hy ~in11g thtlll 
ULOAlll''S CONDITION F OWDE:l'UJ 
twice n week, u l1uge incrcM!I in qu1,utit~· 1wd qualltJ 
o{ 111llk and cream. Jt cnrt il·R off all foH,r nud iru-
:purit ie!I of lliu blued. '! Ill' cfft•ct it1 Hct•n thruu1,;l1out tho 
1oa11.m l>y a I kb 1rnd t1.L11ndant flow ,, r milk. 
The fo r me1· iii IJ1•J,;i11 11 i11g to be l\.\\'11r0 of the nluable 
1>ro11~rtioe of ~·touu. 's ('onditiou. Powdm•, in pro-
motin~ the condition of li lt ehcop and rm:veutlug mu.07 
of U.1e dil(HUIOI of all ll.10 d omcctiCt~tod. &niml\b . 
Q--A fl.fl y cent packnp;e or l~lon11'11c Conrlltf.o11 
Puwde,· Jrut 11110 n b~rrol of 1!1"- ill i!I better tlH\o ,.,.o 
bu ~licls or corn to fancn n 110~. fttH\ hi a co1 tnln pr .. 
nntin of ll 01t Chutern1 laiud Stagion, u.nd otl!or 
discttaea common nmoug hogs. 
CAUTIO~t.-To profrct 011r11rhe!'I and the public 
from bei ng illll>i.l~t'd upon \Jy W('lr lhh.·:-i~ lmit:uto11s1 t ho 
1.enuloo will h ... ,ir tlto Jae 1irnilt. 11ig11.lture or thfl P~ 
prlolol'i:s on tl,e v.rnppcr. 
1•or sale liy Dru~ieti, nnd llcrabant, ncrywb f'8. 
;J¼:~.y.~~ 
- 6u1• Proprh,tur;,,, Cl.ti"'°' m.. O'. l)rll.wer LS20. 
TO FARMERS. 
SA-VE YOUR l!!O~EY', 
I CAN UO\V- sell you tho imprororl Kirl,y Unrve:s-t or, for ltw~ tnt')ney thn.n an.v othor good Mar.bin" 
c~n b~ bad, ~nr~ fur durability, lb~btn,~~d ofJr.1.P,, n1Hl 
!1tnp1Iclty, 11. u1 unequ"\.lcd. It N ,w,g, it Reaps, 
it Uake~-all perf:ct. It tf)ok tho fir~t pr~m ,um Rot 
the Auburn trial m 1S66, (oUtora ftro cl.lb,in~ it.} 
OH:r a 1~0 MR.C'biuos aro now in uge in Kn:,.x co1111tv 
l >.-icf:I of Cornl,inod Ma.ohin<> $l.)5. nnd froi:;ht. l\I oW~ 
er with R oel attacheJ $13j, •Wit h Self Rako $j0 
extra. 
0 ivo mo a. cn.11 . I wa.rru.nt o.11 l\fo.chino3 to giva 
sn.tisfnction, or D() ealo. # 
J nm •ho selling tba be,t Iron Do11 blo-Sho~el 
Plough/I: nlso Harpoon ll ay Forks 11nrl Palmer's Furk. 
Dated this 7d day of J nly, 1867. 
CHARLES N. llt':N:Um, 
.f ty ! .,, t.• ptr R. R,. N;,l,t,ovo hi• Atty. 
l May ll ROBT. THO:\IPSON. 
. All kin~, of Dlankl kept for on.lo thll afilco. 
l 
Jusincss Qta1bs. 
B..\,,.Xl ,'G .i: HAUT, 
AT 'l' V lt::N E Y S A '1' LAW, 
AND t :LAl~J .111,hN'l'I", 
OFFICE IN BA .. \'XJXU BUJLDIXG 




W. C. COOl'~n.. I!. T. l'OH1 ' >,R 
. 
COO PEH & PORTER, 
Atto1•neys and Couuselle1·.i at Luw 
OFFlCJ,-ln the M.1•ollic lfall Building-. Main 
Mt. Vernon, Ohw. J,'ch. 17-y 
,t. 
--
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
' 
Attornc)' "Ud Conuscllor at Law 
'OJi'J~/CE-ln the Boothe ll1iitdi1,9, cOYlle t of J.1 aiH 
dncl Ohc1Jh111t Strnt•, 
MOlJ)l'T VJ,RXON, OHIO 
GEORGE W. MUhUA:N', 
.. A:ttorn.ey a't La""OV 
MOUNT VBRXON, OIIIO . 
oa,-- Otnc~ 11ver ~iller J:; \Yhiio'sShoe-store . 
ll!ore• 5-y• 
. 
SAMUEL [ SRA.E l ,. JQSF:t•lJ 0 , D.KV 
'" lf'TIA EL & DEVI'S, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors ut Lu 
MOU,'£ VJ-:R,O", OlUO. 
w, 
Ito Proru,t attent ion given to nll husiniess enti'tistcc 
t-hom, and esperially to collcetfog aRd seCluing olal ills 
in any pMt of i110 stato of Ohio. 
fJ!!lJ" OPl'ICE-Threc doors South of the Ith O> 
County flank. Der. 7-tf 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON 
lilt OFFICB with Dr. llu 0 ,cll, on Muin ,trc~t, Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp is tho Military Snrgo 
for Knox county. ,June 24, 1Rfl 5 y., 
IL M. EDSON, 
DENTIST. 
0.PFICE-On Ma.in street, first door·North of Kin 
· Ba.t St.ore, 
Jnn6 - Jy♦ MT. VERNON, 0 




Ovrr, c -,:: AND Rv:-IDENCB--R(>m oved to the co rn er 
o f Vine a n d l\f ulbcr ry stree ts . 
hn. 211-ly !\I T. YERNON. 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON ,,· DENTIST' 
T~. OFFICP.-Ko8 . 2 & :.:t ,v tJodwllrtl Block, up st:1. i 
Rr,:srn lsnCE-No. IS Garn Lier st reet, Mt. Ve r-
non , Ohio. July :!l -y 
ISAAC 11'. :S~UM, 
LICEN8ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLFJ, K ,\ 'OX COUNTY OHIO 
WILL atten1l to cryi ng f'a lcs of p ropert.r in t cou nties of Knux, Hulmesi and Got> hucton. 
Julv 21- v · 
Al\IERICAN HOUSE,. 
toLEVELAND. O. 
J. P . ltOSS , PROPUIETOR, 
( Formerly oi WodJcll ~uu An;;ier.) 
l\[_ny_ 19. 
s·r. NICHOLAS, 
Funuerly Buckingh tt.m Hou se, 
EAST s rnt O TllE PUHi.IC SQUAltE, 
Nls\\'Alhi, 01110. 
JOUN K00.::) , PROPRIE'l'OR. 
N ewarh, July l t-m:i•,;; 
he 




l,E ts UCHJ~U§ 
' A::itl JJEALE~ Ul 
Foreign &0Dllmestic Wines a)ld liquor 
~ o. 2J7 Liborty istrcct. op.pu,lilte h~H.1.0. of\\' uod, 
Pl l'T.:;BUltGII, PA . 
s, 
pP!:.1'"- A largo stock o-r !!' inc W hi;:;k ies constnu tly oh 
b.anu. Ju ly 14 
Dlt. U. ill. KE,,SEI', 
D.li:N T 18'f . , 
['rwenty- t w< ·01Lt.h _.u:pcricucc,J 
0 FFICE corn or of' .\-1~ir'I 11.n J ~ ~1Hl>ic r-1trccU- ,bv P ute1•t1.1an ·l) :;to re. M t. Yurnon . Ohio. •• 
':l1coth extnu:1e,t" ith,011t p~tio by 1he:.usu of Nitro 
0.l.idc Ua.~. \ )II c.1.eh _\\ti.! llru::pd.1y an l l'lnns ,lay. 
A uontinuu.Liun uf µu l> li c v .1.tro11:q;c l~ -!1H ic1 ted. 
April lti -,y 
J. W. ItU,USEY, 
Contractor and Builder 
MOUl:11' VERXOX, 01110, 
' ,vILL FUllNISII TO ORDE U ,ill kin<l• of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
ltor building purp r,P.cs, cheaper t.hnn. "fln he had 
Central Ohio. All Lhu so wautinJ ~uch article~, w 
s,n·o m o ney by g i,·iug m e :L i.'1111. 
O~"FICE- In tbu Gva.n'i Bu,ldin lr, one door Sou 
of tho Berg in H ou.so, Mo trnt Yernun, Oluo. · 
Dee. 29 tf 
CHAS. D. l•'l.EI,DIS, 
BOC>~ BIN'DEB.. 
-A;\'D-









c,. B \ N KR, County OOi•·r.rr: . R·iil n. 1'.Ld {,ortfp:1111 
.u11 l .\ l crd1111t,,f11rni .•.:!1o l with BL.\.XK 1,0 Ii 
uf tho bo:-:t l illt'U"'frn.pcrr.~ . a.l pri r• c.; c11ul\l L-> L'len:ln1 
Cindnn:iti. oLnd lhc la.r~cr c itic~. 
~IAGAZ [1\ES. MU-~ [C. JJQOl{i'>, 
~ER LAL WOllK S. AXJI 
l'Llll.[IID'ICALS tll•' ALT, j;:1:l'J'JS, 
NontJy .Boun,I in• any ~f.\ I~ de~iircd. 
B inden; over Ilich/,rna }\'u.liu11u/ Bank. 
M,rnsfielJ, J1111. 12. t t,tW:,.t f 
{~ 
,,!. 
NEW D-RU_G_:,:, T- 0-R-E, 
WARD'S :8tILDING, 
COZ:NE./1 OJ' JlA If{ A..'vD l'f,\'E STJ/EJ,,'TS 
' 
1'1 '1'. V·E!tNOS, 01110. 
::o:a... T. VV" .A.B.:O 
'
'"{TO UL D r o..ipect:fu11y nnnounco t o bi s frien 
rf uod the puhlic ~enor;tlly. th,t t he h :.i.-5 open 
o.uJ. is consla.ntly receiving, a. fre:::ih an <l 
,1, 
eel 
CAREFULLY SI~Ll!:CTED STOCK. OF 
~ 
n,1 And ttll ot r n.rliclcs u~unllJ k(' pt hy Dru gg ists. n. 
hopes th n~ oxporiCn ce nnJ str ict ottent ion 




~ Prosc riptions ca refull y nnd a.ccura.tcly co m-
pounilo\1. 
~ Pu"re Liquot·s, strictly for ~Iodicnl purpo~ .,, 
kept 011 hand. ,Jun!' 2- I y 
W. GEOBGE. C. llINTON 
GE.ORGE &, HliiTON, 
l\'holesalc au«f Retail 





FOUR DOORS BELOW 0A,lflllEil, 
MT. VIUlNON, UHIO. 
p-GOflf ,,' DJILIV&RKD free o/ ch ,irg• in a 




A.rt rw.v eun..i-tru cti ng J. Hailron<l fr 10 
C>m.!':l.l.'l.n, N'e brask.a. 
resbnu,l tul\unb the Pn1•ific Octun, wul\ing ,r ith 
ts conn cttio ns au unbr, ke1, line 
, 
i 
ACUOSS 'l'IIE t.,O. "l'l.'.\'E~T. 
The Cvmpaoy now tiffor a limited a.mount of their 
FIRS'r ~1:0R'.l'GAGE :00~1DS 
haviug tl1irt_v yeR.n; to run. :rnd ltenrin~ nnnanl in-
ere~l, pay hie on fhe fir t <l iiy ot' .,a:nuary JP1d July , t 
n the 'C it" of 1 ew Y 1trk. ii~ the -rat'e of , 
SL. E it CEN'l.'. !~ G'OL1\ 
i 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
... 'l'his ~nad is a.lre~cly cornplctcrl to ,Julo!)lmrgh, 370 
llliles ,Vc :; t of Omaha,, untl i.:J fully t>quipped, 8ll<l 
tt:Jills nre re~ularl.Y runninP.' o,·er it, 'l'bo Cum-
'JIUll)' has no" on h11nrl sufficient irnn, tics, ut<'., 
to lini~h the rt'tJlainin~ portion to tho enstc~rn ba 11 t 
of the ltucky .Mou11ti1in1-1, 212 mil<'s, whirh ;s und er 
conl rnct lo l,e ,lo'n e 8eptonbor J.;i:t of thi:i yeur, and 
t i:1 cxpcclt:Hl that the rutire ron.<l wil1 e in ruuninJ!' 
ordor from Om:d1ft. to itd wci-tern connec.:tious \\-ith 
the Contt11I l'!lri!ie, now heing rnpidlv Luilt Ci.\!t-
nnrU fro111 Sa,..ren1cnto Ci\L, tlur in l,! 1870. 
i 
ME .\ NS OF nm COMl'A:'l' Y. 
l 
1 
E)o;ti1aatH1g the di;; tnnce to be built, hy tho Union 
Pacific to bo l ,~6.> ruil<'!, the Unilt.•J: Stuteil! Uo,·ern-
1tent i~81lC8 ite Six ))Of ,· trnt. Tbirt_y.yeor lfonds to 
the Company as the road i::i fini8heJ llt the average 
ate of' uLuut $28,2J0 pel' lllilo, nu:10uuting to $:li,-
208,000. 
I 
'fho Compnnj· ii;i. nl:rn perm.Hied to i ssll~ its o,\'n 
J1'ir1-1t ~Iorl,Kn:;o Boucl!~ to an e11ual a10ount. and at 
he Ml\tile ti1.oo, whid1 Ly speoinl Ad of Cn Krof-le are 
wn<lc n. Fir~t l\turtgu!rc on tho entire lino , th.e Uond8 
of the Uuite<l Stu1e3 bein~ !lulwrdi,111tc to them. 
Tho Oon•rnzoent muko.-i u. donA.tion of 12 SOU af'!res 
of land to the inile . amounting to 20.0a?.,00Q R.Cte~. 
C.itim11tod to tte \lorth $:10,oo,1iooo, making the total 
rcsour,·es,eXelushe of the capitnl. i,j:11~,ttG,000; Ont 
be full vnlu!J of t ho 1,ind~ cannot now be rtali1.cd . t 
' 
s 
'l'hc nutborlz6d Capital Stock ,,f t he Company iB 
rna liuntircil miliiun rlollars of whi ch fiv e 111ill i1,ns 
have alren tly been paid in, nn<l of whirh it is 110t 
UjJposcd that lmire t an twenty-five millions al 
hlost will he requi.-ed. 
C 
'l'h e cost of tho road ia o!i:limated by competent cn-
~iueers tu ho ab out ono hu1hlretl willion <lollars, ox· 
lu aiv e of equipment. 
PR031'8CtS FOR UUSI:NESS . 
t 
e 
Therailrl1 01l com1ectioh8 hbt,1een Orn:.i.ha nn1l th e 
En st ii:; now complete, and the e11rnit1~s of the Union 
~n cific on t ho fe(' tions nl roart.y fi11i:)he1l for tho first 
wo " eekri ill M11_v ¥.era $113,0 00. 'l'b,• sc S('Ctinnal 
urnini'?S a.~ the rvad progre:.~(;S will rnuc.:h tn re t.han 
paJ tho h1terc<it {1f tbc L'1 rnp11r:y 1 s L,,nd~ 11nd the 
l 
l 
h rou).! h h11~i11ee3, YI r t l1 c oUI,- lii.: O of r.tilro;fd bc-
weeu tl1e Atl:1nti c i1n 'l l' ,u· iril' Ull1~t be irnmonso · 






The t~ompan_y rus,,1-wtfully :o-u111uit, ti.Jat the RbM·e 
ta.t,1 t11f'nl t•f 111,•t:;1 ful ly rlPmn11st rate~ th e ""euritv 
f1]1eir Bontl!:1 . ttnd h.S R•ldili ow1l proof they wQuld 
u,e;~eet that til e B!m1l '-' n<,w offered B.t~ le:!8 t han t e n 
1iJlion dollars hn 517 mile:--: of t·o1Hl, on whi ch ovor 
wcnty milli on lhil l,u•ij lmYe 1tlr<'a1ly been expended ; 
-Oil a::u U1iie1< (Jf 1}wir l( •Ufl !he {'ttTS urc IJII W nm-




At tho pre~cn t Ta.to of prcmi11m o n g"lti these 
ond8pny nn nnnun.l inlercz.- t on the prcbeutcuat of 
N l '-E PEJ: 01,;\''l'., 
a nd it Li beli'-'\ocl rh .,t nn the complolion of the roarl 
ke t ho Uo, hnu1ent J:iunils . thoy will !{ > a.bc,,·o par. 
·1ie ( 'u m1 un) iuten t t,i ~ell h11t a limilc-l :uu ou ut at 
ho p ref;t,1Jr. l(1w rnte, u.t1ll rcta.in the ri;;ht t.u nUvancc 






bub1•wnpr141ni; will ho re co l\·e1I in "'e1v \" 11 rk h_v tl1e 
('o~TJ\'J-;,1·A1. :SATIO;,,"A l , B " ~K. Nu. 7 ~n:--.~irn St.. 
C1,AHK . Doi,01~ & Co., U,u.K,rns . 51 \Vall .-:it .. 
Jou~ J Cr~co & ~ON , B,~1.1<: 1t s, No. :rn W:nl St. , 
nd hy HANK S ANlJ IlAXJ.::Eltd ~e uerally l h rou' 4 
" 
ut the Un i1ed 8t1.1toi;i., o f whom rn1p~ :101 UtHc rip -
1vo puuqiiJJct ma y bo nb1ainl•d. Tfw_y will :d~o he 
ent hy mall fnnu lbe Cump:wy·s Olli'-O, )I.,. 20 N":18-, 
n.u titr1:ct, N ew York, on 11pplici.ttion. S ubJ'.'. ,·1' ib cr~ 
rill :;elect t heir own A ~ent::i in wh<1m they h:b\·c c•in-
dcrn.:c, who al one w i ll be rc~puuisilJle to them fo r 






JOU~ J. CIS{;O, 
Irt1-;Ag1• 111rn. 
J\' 1,: 11· YJ)HK. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT-: 
TO TJl!s 
1867. tore 1867. 
. BOOTS & SHOES, 
ERIE AV! 
~HAS~ WOLFF & ~0. 
TAKE great pleasure in nnnl!uncing t~ thecilizenb of Kwox and tlrn ~urruu n <lmg counties that th o~ 
lrnve oprnc<l an cntitely urw Cloth in~ ~ t o re, in th1 
room t'Pcently occupied by J ohn Denny, Ill tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
Ou Slain &trt>e' ; N o'uui Vcri,oii, o., 
lIATS, CAI'S, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
A T thei r Df"W stund , in the Iluck in "°bam Empori. um. on Ma.in st., b1n·e <m hand, and offer to the 
publ ic, a, LAJl.O 8 AND SUl'ER[Oll STO('K of 
Hoots and Shoes, which ha,·e been bought 
at the lute decline.in prices, a.nd which enabiu tbe'm 
to offer Lo the Public 
Great l!road Gunge- Double Track Route 
TO 
NEW Y01Ut, :BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
TlllS lUILWAY RXTENDS FROM 
DnnJdrl, to New Yori, 4flO :une•~ 
nuifalo to New York 423 Jlile•. 
S1 luwaue11 to New Yol'l! 41:'.> ~Hie•, 
' , ! 
- • A.~n r, l'HOY " 
p~ 22 to 27 Mile• the fhorte,t Route. 
BE'i"l'ER BARGAJI\'S \ 
"here they o!fer foualo & largo and splcnd iJ. stock ol A 11 . Traino run directly through to Now York°, 




CO.l'l'S, P..I.XTS, VESTS, &.c., 
Ancl ala•" gol\ornl u,ortment of 
Ineludin~ every nrliclc that is cnllcd for in a First-
Ol:i II Clnthing Store "\\~e ha,·e alsu on hand a.mag-
nificeu t stol' k of 
D..t.'l'S A.:VD CA.PS: 
Tho Hat!II n.re from I3 obe's renowned establishment 
in New Y ork, :ind ju ~t ly rank am•mg the be::st, uiost 
heantiful alld f:1shional.1le in Amerit·a. \\'e ba.ve like-
wiie a fimH1s1:1ortwent of rare allU benutiful 
Such cu Mink, Fitc·b, Siberhm Squid, River Mink, 
r oney, l\"~, n~ '\vcll ns fl very pretty assortmonl of 
J'JA 0 ·1 gs' HOODS. whil'h enn11bt fail to give si1tis-
Jaction. trnll which we will f.lell 20 yor 1,:on t. lo,rnr 
thnn fU~Y other house in :Mt. Vernon. 
In n1ldition to the 11,bovc, we have in store abd for 
1mle, a ,uphrior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Stock i~ a ll new, i:nnde o f the bes·t mA..trrinl. 
ah<l will he wnrr'\.nted to turn out. as represented i n 
everv in~tnn('e. 
~ Plco. .. e .~ini us n cn.ll before purcball.ing el~e. 
wh ere. Don·t furgct thoplace-)la::iuuic lla.11 Ilui!U-
iri~, )fnin street, Mt. Yrrnon . 
O,t . fi. ClLl i!LES WOLFF & CO. 
,vn. JU. THOlUPSON, 
?tlanufacturCrarid Dea ler in 
SADDLES, 
NETS, 
Whips, .!l/Jrse Bla11l,els, d':c ., 
IIIG!I Slf., ].(JT. VER:XON. 0. 
H A YTXCI oou/!i,t th·c ,t.,,·k of Mr. Goo. F. Ilcrg-strcst>1e r , und :-":e1·u red lt i :-i rn1·,•il·C!I, I nm prepa r-
etl w offe r axtn\. i,11luccrue1: tr tu pcr.;on8 wi.uu; ng tt 
good 1m1Mle. · 
}~ ... l{ep:tiriuw; of nll )s;ihll S d on'C on hort l'\utic~ 
find in goo1l l!llj' le. I-'ob. 23-tf 
Pah'on!zc Dome JH!'!ti!ution!!I. 
farmers' Insurance 
. -Ol'-
Jt•lloway, l{uox (;011111:J', (Jlli.,; 
I :\."'lli H.E8 f.t1·rn Jjuildh1_!; ~ :1n!l co11 tC"11tg, at lHI l"w rate~ a 8 :in~ ,,tl,er r c,;p( io :siblc t:om p,rny, ftnt.1 pa.)'t! 
rh c full .1111 1,unt of L o a o r lhHuu.::;e flt) pe r~onal prop• 
t!rty, L ,s,ws arc always h,•11 1,ru ldy sctth:1i u.nd pvllmpL-
Ji• p :1 i,L Parmcr-.1 who w:wt :i ebc:1p ;1,ul rcl1uhle 
prut<'diim 11~~ iu!-lt Jl)~~ei:i fndn fire " r ll~htn in .1: Bh(inl1l 
pa.tr ni zc tbid Vum 111rny. l 1'u r t onus, Jc., :-co Agent 
·i r 1w ldre.so the :--cncturJ :tt ,foll"w ~y, Ohio. 
BOAHIJ OF lJ(IH,C'l'UHI!-: 
,. 
non. 
'lbe.v ha,•e al so on hu.ncl and oifcr for irnle o. sp le n-
did stock of 
!IAT3 AND CAPS, 
Of ~cw Style111 u.u1l vurit)u:- J)J.ttcrni-:. nl prices wl1ich 
will br :-urn hi ,m1t purcl1•t,cr!!I. \~'e :!ro determined 
to do Luiliness on su(•h tr1 ml! al! !-hull rnc1·it :1n<l re-
c·ei\ o 1~ lihcrnl ~hute vf l'ulilic l_)11tr11nu~e . Ctlll und 
ace our i,ituck Lefore purcb:uiin/,! oll-P" h('J c. 
H. WlLKiX~ON & CO. 
Coach aml Cat·riage Factory, 
FRONT STl\EET . JT. V.ElU,ON, 0. 
S. II • • t: L. W. J.\CHSON, 
(SucceuorbttJ lVm Sa,1der,J,.J 11 ,) 
R ESPECTFULLY i11f~rnl8 tl,e public n11d theiI fri end::- th:~ t tlie.v oLnt.inuo to 1U1bn ufac:ture Car-
riages, J;arvuches , HockawuyE1 1 lluggies, ,va.gona, 
Sicighs u.nd Chariots, i11 all their ,•arioua styJcl! of 
fini.11,h au1 I pru11ul'I iun. . 
All order~ will be executed ,vith st ri ct regAJ'oto au. 
raLility .an ll Lcaut.v of fini sh. H.epair l:! will also• be 
attended to on the 1noH retu~onn bJe term~. A I! we use 
in ;,di out work the ·.-ei'y beSt tieiu: •Jil e.iJdtuff, a,n d cm• 
pluy none Lut oxpericnced ine<'' .11icf 1 we fot;!} eoufi. 
dont th.at ull wbt1 favo r u s ,vith their patronage, will' 
be perfectly ~atisfic1l on a. t ri al of ou r \fork. All 
our work will he warranted. 
ffdr J> ur<·ha~ct~ 1t.rerelf ues te6. to glvt, a,: a. c&lJ be. 
.-, re huyinu elstn\'hP.re. . Oct. 1l-Y 
l\iOUN'l.' VEHNON 
WO LEt~ FACTORY. 
f)-,:n~ ! Utu1cnb c r htwin~ purchil :, c<l Mt. Vernon 
.I,. \Voolen Factury,rct.:ently ow n c1\ ·1,y Mr. Wilhin-
l!l lln, n·oul il annou n eo t·o hi:; frie nd 1:, auU the pulJlir 
gencrally ;th ;l t he i f:i nu\\ p~eparcd to 
c.·u1·d \Vool, Spiu aud \\'eave; 
. ' 1-..,nm un.tl nfter Apri l 20th . 1Sti'7, Traina wit) 
le iwe m r-onn,,di<•n with nll ,\Tc.:tt•rn line~ ns rullow11: 
Fl\O.\I Dl'!'llUHK AND RA !.A)IAN•1.A-Ily New 
• '\ 11rk lime frc1n l'ui<.111 ])c-1>111!<: 
7.~0 A. ;I!. Express .\!•i i fru1u Dunkirk. (" untlay1 
e.x('eptc-11). Sfor,s ut ~!l.h11ntrnta 10 A. )1, u1Hl con .. 
nectd at llornelltwillc and (\Jtnin!t' with the 8:00 A • 
l\[. E.x 1n·esci; Mail frc;rn llutrnlo, an<l arriveEt iu New 
York at 7:00 A. 111. 
2::!5 P. M. N. Y. LH1llTNL'G EXPRP'SS from 
Sn ln.nrnnrn. (~undnys excepted) . Stopa at H o:nelJ1. 
v ille ~:'.?5 P. ~I. (S up. )1 intcrscctin~ with tho 5:20 P: 
l\I. Duy ExprC$1 froru JJuffulo, nnd arrives in New 
York Ill 7:0•J A. M. 
•i.15 P . . M. New York Night expr-u. ·rrom Dun.■ 
kirk, (Sund:t)'I! e;,c,•ept,•<l). Stop9 H.t Ral['.lll1111ca. ft: &5 
P. M.; Olenu 7::J~ P. M. (Sup\: Turner', !l:!16 A. M. 
(Bkft.), nnJ. nnin• i11 :'\ow York nt ¼~::lo P. M. 
ronnt'ctin~ w itb A frC'rnouu '£rains nnd &tea wens for 
Dol'>lon uud New EuJ:,lnn<l Uitiea. 
FllO~I TTUFFAJ.0-Uy NewYvrk Timofrom Dep<,t 
eor. ]~xt•lrnug;f' srntl Mh·hh ... nn Str<'Ct! : 
5:45 A. ;\1. N'-'" lol'k _])ay J,:.xprc~-:, (Sm1d1ty 9 PX!' 
ocptcd). Stop• nt llondl,vjl_l~. ~:511 A. Al., (H kft )1 
SusqncJ rnrn11\ 2:10 P. 1'-1.,. (Hint>); Turner·~ 8:05 P. 
l\l .. (ciup.), an,1 anh·e1' in "'!\ew York ]0::30 P . .M, 
Ct1nncc•ls n.t (lrC"Ht Beti,l "i th J'lt·luwiu·,·, l~n(·ka. wflnna 
l\. Wcstnl1 ll1titi·1_ta\l, ltt1U 1~t Jori'!)' City wilh Mid-: 
ni.(rht ]1:xn1ch1 Train (if New Jer~oy Hui lro a<l for 
llliilndelplila, lla ltiuwrc an,l \Vu:■.hington . 
8:00 A. l\.1. Ex 1 rc .s~ )fail, Yin AY011 aud R ornells ; 
ville (Rundn.}'8 c~ ~<'p1erl). Ar1ive9 in New York a.t 
7:00 A. ~~l. Cunnc-(·f8 nt Elwira wilh N1;r1hern Cen. 
trnl Hutlmi)' fur ilardr;bur,c:. Pbihu.ic!lpbia, lJultimore, 
" 'a~hlngtt n. 1ind p<,inl-: f-011t h. 
2:20 l). j\J. ],i~htning Exprf's~, (~nn1J,.~· .~ except., 
e1l) .. Stups nt J I• 111t.: ll~vtllc fi:2.~. P . M . (S up .) ; ttnd 
nnives in )"cw Yu1k i~OO A. M. Cun11ctl$1. aL .fcrwey 
('ity with .1\lun1i11J; ExpreR:a Train of' New Jeney 
H:iiln111tl for Jkt!tiuwre :HHl ,val-hington , nnd at Neff' 
1·~urk with Morni11_1{ J1;x proH1 Trnio fur llo ston a.nd 
Nt•v Er:12;hurl Citw-t. 
6:10 P. M. NcwY.,rkXil(ht Exprc,sDai!y. Stop, 
n.t ll ornclirffillc 10::10 P . ~r. (Suµ.), intcrf!ecting with 
the 4:15 1). i\L '!'rain fr,iw Dunkirk, ttnll arr1res in 
New York nt 12:RO P :\l. Also i·onne<'li:! at :Elnlira. 
for Hnrri slHHg'. rhil:l1lr•Jphiu 1ln1l $,n11 h. 
J 1 :20 P. M. Cine in nuti Exprc~s . (Mu 111Jnyi; e,..'i('eyit.\ 
e1l.) ~tcip-: :1 l Su-:.1111ehmm~~ 7 .20 A.:\[,._ ( Bk l't ): 'l 'urn-
er'~ J.12_P. M.: (Dirw). nnrl Hrrirl':1 itl Ne w York at 
3AA I' .:\1. Co1111ed~ at <::re:-t.t B<•nd ?:ith Dcbnrare, 
L a1•lrnwi111n:t k W<'~t"'rn RJiiroad for 8crnuton, 
Trcnln 11 and PhiLul1,J1,hin.. 111HI at 1'-ew Yud.: with 
A ftn 11of>n TraiLJ,:1; allfl ::itc;1m~r.s fv -'llo~ton unJ ~icw 
Enuluuil ('ii i1·1' . 
Otil_v OnP 'l'rnin E.-...,t nu Sunby. leaviuj! Tiutfttlo 
at fl.lU I' . M., und r~n.rhing Nc.w Yorh t\L 1~130 P. 
i"l. 
Posto11 rin<I ?{ , w Fru:lanrl P:,~~t-nccn with thefl" 
Dagg1t~t'. t nlii sfern•d frro of drnr.l,({) in ~ t w Y t1il' . 
1'h~ br~t i.r,•n li!alf'rl 111Hl mo/>!t. 'f.n~11ri1,u Pi1 RIN,ping 
FLANREL8, BI,A NKE'J,\ ,i:, CLO'J'HS c ... ,.1,,., ,r· IN 'I ltE ,1·,m1 11 --oc-~ accun1,auy 
' all lligl.t tr:,ifli. on iili~ n •il'\\HJ· 
A.ND .llANL'FACTt HE 
bltbcr oti thcsh:irc·~ orb v tho yard. A!Jwu,kdone ) ...,. - -· .. 
by me wi ll be w~rrnntcd i.o~i,·o-1:LtL~f:1(1tiu, tOt" nsto-
1 
Rn~gH~fl' ( 'IIE(·KJ~D TIIIlOl.~f~II 
mef8. The F'u.cto ry arljoin!- thl' old No rt o11 mill A 11il f;.,ru id\\ii.}"H a l:,w ns h_y nny CJ tber H.out.c. 
Ism r.l so run ni ll!!thc JlLLOWA Y PACTORY. ---
wliere Wool CU:tJing ·will be prom1,tl ;· atte;,ued to ~~ A sk for ':it'iclrnts via Erie Railway; 
formerly. i • JOHN SU.AW: \lh ic h t•:rn he ,,l ,t1incd at 1dl P\· i11 , if.n l ':I1i ck et Offl .. 
lllo.v 27. f ·.------ cc, in Ill', Wc, t and S•rnth West. 
PA. ""O'"·N,·· E-, ·,s ll.}l.IflJ:,L_I: . · ' ~rn! l\.HAitR. 
_j__ 1 · ~- Oon I S1q1 L Uou 'l Pus Ag't: 
. J.fi\j• ,!, 1>-lti i •V. 
R'hotog1·: 1~b Ga ler)'. ----
I .~·-·· 
CONSTl:rUTIO n. M. i\1ortii-l1n, )lt. 1-l t\Cl\,d , Ohio; CC. B1Lll. ' l;-re1lMil'kt1rnu.. Ohio: A. B. c u·uuning ::i, L. l). Whit • lvrd, J. b. 'l'iltoJI ,follv\\ ny, Ohin. PAVflJE t: C ·,; 
Tim STATE OF rl !lIO, } 
On·1CE 01-· ·111 g •··h;('Hc TA T:Y oi,• 14 r An~. 
s 
1, ,vill i;Lm Llenry ~mi\L .. ··h:-,·n•tirry ot f:.bllo nf the 
t-atc uf Ohio. <l1, here!}) <·orti l,) th:~t tho f,,\111wi11~ i)'; 
true oop,· of'u.juiut re-.:o l11ti1.J1. Jnl~:::;(·tl h_y tl.10 (h:n. 
ral Al-\:;c111blv uf tho !',ta te (tf Oll io. nn tlit.• H1h 1l lV 
f Ap1 il. A. D. l 807. Li ken fro t1: tbo ,,l'igl11ul rull:rs u~ 




ln to~limonr whcn•11f, I h:1vE' berct:nto snh4c ri hoil 
my 11·: rn1e au,t ,1tlhcd the Oi'cul 81.!n l of' thb 
[L. s .J s l :dt• ~ii Olti1 1. 11t Colu mlrni::, tho 6t h lln.y of 
,April A . D. 1~(ii. 
\\'ILLI A:11 lJK\llY smTIT. 


















t el:di n• to nn ri1ut·n dnH' 11I of rhn Con'l titn ti,,n pr,,-
vi<l m i.; furl ht· cx tcn.:. i"n of tho olN·tin~ 1'ra.nd1i~i, 
RcH1,lv,,d b.'I tlu: Ut, ,,,r,,I A,~e111bl.'I ,~l fhc ,\'t11tt: ,,_/ 
OM,, (t hn-e fil i.h:-- of tho mrtuhcr:-1 clt~ttud to c:1./'h 
Iou~c a ~reoin ;c thcrct1,), 'flrnt it be rtntl i~ hereby 
rop,,:setl to the clt•dor.::- ofthi~ State tv ,·ote, a.t tl:.e 
ext annual lktoht•l' clccthm. HtH•11 the appr1)\·:t1 or 
l'jc.,•t ion ul' the f11lluw1ng- :iuie udml'al it:-i ,t. !:!uh,:,1tituto 
,r t l10 fir-:c:,:N•tiuu ot'tho filth arti c le of'tbe Con:')li-
11l i.,J1 ot thi,:i Stntc. t,'I wit: ~verv m:de cit i;i; c:n 11 f 
10 UnHt~,1 8tn.trs. of tho· nw:c of. twe nty-o n e j'o;1r~, 
h o 8h 11li hfl\'C l1<•C'n n re;-.Mdri of the i-ttnfo one ye·1r 
ext prc<•e,lin~ tbe c!ccti·•11 11.ntl of the cu1111ty. town 
hipj or ,vunl in whi ljh h e rc:-1iUc~. SlH·h time ns ir ay 
c prod(lcd l,y la.w . .exr·cpt sni: h p r r 1:l'H1S iL'! haso 
nr11e. ur111s in 1-111 port ofn ny in ilurrl:'(1t i(1n or rch,·l • 
ltlTI agaimd th~ On,·crnm1•n!, n t tla.1· t1 rrl1ed !;l.t:i.tc~, 
r l)A.vt.• Ot>d lrn m 11.teir pl:wt~ ttf fl(~j\ulf' n ce tio ttvoi1l 
1•i 11 ~ clraftj11J.!: into he nfilibrJ _ ""t:d•i1·e th c roof, or 
a\'l' cl,·:-.Nlprl ll1ti mil1hu5 ut' ti:'i•11l ~er vkc ol' sn.id 
J11\'C1'11111tnl in trn1t·ol'\\,1t.ati, tbn ,cnot:rnh.;c111ent-
\ bel·tl ll Jn ,r •h y rh diatprl frndr t ht< S;WHI. ~h·dl 
·\·• 1• tlic q11.tl ifi t· ..iti ,n.:-. 11f .it! c!Cd1Jr, a.n~l he cntitlA1l 
1· t-11{!' 1tt a ll clcdiu11s. 
t 
Im I' IHll <l Tl' .• 
~po,thcr 1,fthc •r .,,,-C' ,,r Hl• 11 r, ).--=1•"l tativt'S 
A,.>D lti>:W fl. ~l c"li 'IEY. 
l' rc.::1 i.Jt.:11t <,f rhe ~c11itto. 
I'~,•cct April G, l 8~7. A1 >r il 1:{ fi'111. 
IIOWA nn ..\SSO(' IA'l'ION. 
I' ltli,..\.DE 1, 1' ii IA 
DI SEA~ES cft.he S,•rv1H1~. ~omill'tl, Ul'iru1ry1~011 Soxu:11 :=;y~ft•m11i-ncw nn1l roli:,1,1,•t rcutmc-nt-
Also t l"• lJH J !1i\ L C II AM l:Elt. 11n Essn~· of\l'arn 
n g MHI {n~trueti,,11-::::( 111 iu sen. It-cl lett c1 enve lope.; 
re<· ul t•lrnr rre. A,l dtlrc-i;i~ r 
t 
!Jr . J. 81( 11.Lt,I; 110(1!1![ '1'0;\', ll owa rd A•srw i• 
lo n . No.~ S11uth ~intL ...:l1'e tit, l 1 1'1i"\ Mrlf\ l1 hi~. P>t. 
M--. r, ,h '>CJ • 
Dl\'OHCE N01'ICE. 
EST ll t:: lt .\I. W.\ttO·. ,>'n th1 2t<I duy of .July , 
\ 
:.J 1Sll 7. Ji led 1, pctiti t1n in t.hc Conrt of Cuinmon 
Plea.a of Knox l'ou utv. Obi'O . u~:1:in:-1t her hu-iha.nU. 
Vill i.am M. \V 11,r ,I, il!l lctlg: in~. 10 ~nbi1t.-.01·e. that ho 
1:ul hceu wil :'nlly ub.:;zcut frnrn h ::: r lln •I guilty of 
.;ru~s no~led of 1luty tpward-s her f1)r m-irc rh:in 
hree you.rs ):1 $1.t past: ant~ prLy!ng to be .<11vnn:ed 
roro him: fnr tho c u:,toi.ly (Jftho1r ,Jol y (•ltll,J, Cnr11. 
3e lluvue \\· 1trd · to be re:,;t,>rod to her nrn.i,lcn n,1nrc 





i n i::11hl Court. n.: 0. II UHD & ,.;; i'!:{. 
July 27, 6-w Atty· .-1 for Pluintiff. 
Tcrrlfle Onslau•gbt. 
NO\V i_ s tlw ,11en -1,n, fit ~ t hn--e huge ltlrir:1c P-wnrms llf flic iii . tha,t, i:;o torment mnn ,1n,r hcn-.t. 
Dutcher's Lightning Fly Killer 
I dll make l'L efoa11 RWce p of thcin-('n•ry 1-l"licrt will 
dll n, qnart. J~e"nre of b1\gu,~ im itation~. "hid1 
nmo :iay ars ·• ju~t ns good.'' Th~ro i i:t nothing ill 
I 
' 
,11 con par:il,1<' "i1h it. 
8vl d everywhere. l'ril•C sh: cen t ~. jr 21.4 
Dh·o•·«w Notlec. 
SAR ,\ lI AX~ 8\. 1,:1t:; 1 r.c:,i,lrt t nf Li r• kine C,1un-ty, an ,l St11.te of Ohio . is noti fied H!f\f ,Vitlircm 
Kterio1 tli1I. tin th o 22l~ day of Juno. A. D. 1~07 . fiJo 
his petition in the offi(•O ;>f the Clerk of the Court of 
CounJ1•1n J>t e:nJ, "ithin 11n tl f ..>r th e connt,v of l<n ox . 
" 
nrl Stnto o f Ohio. chn.nrit1ir th e s11i1l .::nrHh Ann 
~ver:-- with willfitl ah~enc:o for m ,,re th ,w threo J P :\1"3 
11.st p1L •t. and a~kin_g- tho. , ht~ urn.v be dhof(•C'1l from 
hos tiU ~:ll'a h Aun Evt,r~. 1vhi ·h nctition will stand 





SAPP k GREER. 
J\111~ 29 llw Atf_v:,1, fnr Pltff 
A.Uachmeut Notice. 
Georgo Youn ir plaintiff, 1 
n •1 1dn st 
Solom r,n St;it•ker. derend'ut. 
llcforo John Tucker, J. P. of Union town c::lllp 
{n n x ,·ou nry, Ohi o. 1 ON the 17th ,1,.y of Julv, A. D. JM7. •~i,! Justice issued nn order nr attnchtuont ln tho 1\h·1\·o RC· 
Ion for the 1mm of forty.four dollnr~ An ,l thirty c ts. t 
OIWHGE YOUNG. 
Millwood, July 26, IeA7-•ug 3* 
la"" Advertise in the Banner, 
n. C. H .\ LL . Pres ident. 
A .1L C t D01l NG.S. Sec'y. L. D. W11J'n•·0 1w. l' rea~' r . 




rv.rusic and Variety Store, 
MT. VllllNON, 01110 . 





Cla ron ,•ta, 
ltfutbf'., 
Fifes . duitats, 
1.t1la ~~ldts, Ouitul' .;t ring-s, 
Villli11s 1 II artuoni1•u!l 1 
\ :i.ilin tri111ini;s, 1' u ni 11 ~ l11otks , 
't.iolin S1.rir1gi;i., S heet ,\ln sh~, 
YiuHil Bows, 1\Iu~ic Paper, 
Cell 08, Pi co l us~ 
Coll,,s Str in gg, Pi11.n o S tools , 
Gruve r ,\; Il1tkcr's ffowiu~ .l\[11.c l1in es, 
Wheeler & W iL;un ' is Sewing Machines, 
Sin,oer'::i .._.ewin!r .\la.l·hinc8 1 
Fine Mnr-1ii nc Oil, 
L t,'1 ie:-i ~11frhel,:1, 
Pt• r t .\[ rn c\'1: , 
P11l•ktt IJ )Ok.SI, 
Ktl·r,.e.c,1pc.<:.. 
Scw·iag i\Lu:hine Neecllb1$. 
Gift Uooks, 
i\Ii ~{'ellanc,,u~ \Vo rk s, 





0 11u1inoes . 
}lens, 
Pen h ohlcr~; 
T nk, 
Photng r 11 ph Albums, 
S{'h11ul Books , 
T11k Stirn ds, 
Perfumery. 
'roys, &c, kc, Blank Bool,s, 
A'.nll in• f,1.et e,·crything from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
A.''in AS 
GOOD BA'fl'.GAIXS GJ\.'EN, 
.66rAsyp11 cangeti,, any MARI(ET.~ 
D on 't fail to call ot the Choap Corne r, 
TLIETR.\ DE SUPPLIE D 0. LTBEtL~LTER,fS. 
Der. 2~. 186S ly . RA ~ITTF,T. P . AX'l'ELT,. 
NEW FURNITURE 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Succ•.,ors to Daniel .\fd)o,:•ell ,) 
R E: SPECTFUJ.LYann·oun·t~ fo the oi'ti-~ 1.enEt of Knox and the sn rrouu11ing: 
I") ETUJ:N h :inln, to i.i1oh numo:io11·~ r"i<•rit'L-. for ~ thoit lihora.1 p:Ltronago, unLI r;onfid!mtl., sHit-i t 
it::i euntintrnncc; a" they ha.,·c irnpro, c ,l t hc-i r fu<'ili. 
tie:- for making ,1:potl picturet1, and tn R i-tllort<'J time 
th an i ~ Uij lllll. 
Picture:-- ,n:ule of all 4-inil::t and? ll :,izes. from t,l1f' · 
l'!tllalle r-: 1 up to ru·e ,-1i1.o; nithrr plfl.hl o r l,cn.111 i:"ulh 
pnint<•1l in Tnrlia.- in~,. r)jl 1, r wa.tcr eulon·; 1L11d nttl pi.,·-
tun•~ eopi c<l nnd t·nh,·~c1l to :1ny rr11uirt,l :i:iz<·. 
Bea.utiful pi(•tnl'<" frnrnr ~ nn1l nlb111111-1. :dw:i,•P: on 
htt nrl. Cn.n.l pllotogrnulu• 11.ntl 11.rnhrotyN red11;•rr• i.t1 
1irice·---~- Map 20.) 
BLA.CKSMIT.HI.NG. 
.J. !I . Ul?Ai,i'1'.&.Nl. 
G-eo,·ge' s B1iilrli11g, GamlJter k 'treet, 
'!BAR MAUI, 
RESPECTFULL \ un 11~1m1cei.: to tbe cltir.cn~ of Knox c•.ounty , thnt be h,111 pnn•~qt~cil the :,.,Jio1 
IA tel) .. wncd 1))'. \Ir. \ ~eu.lo, whctu he intcndl' oarry-
n:r ()TI the 
l8LA~ll';:;MITIU?l10 l!.HJ'SIN:&::::m 
[u tt.1.l it i=: ·1r·tn1·lH,l- . l:',\.Tfin1i:11 1.ttcnti,,1 paid t(; 
ilor~•• S1•oeiug, ~u-111 a.11 k in d~ ,d r,•pairin,2. -
By S't.r id 11.tt.ontion tu 1,11~incs~. ft nd 1l oirig good\, cn·k , 
l l1rjp,· totueri1 aiHl rocoi ,·e 11,l ibcrnl shnrP nfpllt ,li, 
pll.frt, ilii7~ . J, IL. unA.KYAN. 
Mt.VE1rno fl. ifnrf'h 2!i. 1~n.~ 
i'tl 1; .i '.I' .lU 4 UJi 1-:'r. 
Jdsoph Bech'tell• 
"f AK R8 plo0:1mr" in a'nd 
not1m·in,a- to hisfi-ien,t .. 
ui1• l l•usl0mt•r8 that h e eitill 
continues to kt>cp for fla.lr 
~""t,,:,.. • t~e Y~r.v h('~t Bnf, l\fnttnn, 
';''1.it,ii.. ~--•· L:i rnh. Pork, .nud YC'nl , n.1 
biF 1w w i-:f1op on Vine 1:drC'l:t :11lj,dtdh~ the po,:t ,.m,." 
By keeping g-ood 1'1C'1\l rmcl 1)) Tu,nfl~t deali j1,a-, h<' 
h ope, to m e ri l n <•ontimrnn, of th,- li hn:d pa1n,fl -




C ltii Vi!~~~»., O. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
ll'rA l)FACTJ'l1.BRS OJ,' 
DRAIN 'l"'ILE. 
O.N r J,(lLJ,; NORTll or~ 
lfO'l lNT 'Q°ERNON. OHIO. 
cuuutiei- th:bt they h,i.n, opened it.n oh,,g,rnt- · 
·Y-ttuo" Furcitnre E<tahl1,hrnc111 i ll I W" " · I F 
,YOOD\\'ARlJ U LOC I{ .r., ~nl:e 1 lou-ure m nnn n1! r1,r1~g tot H' 'urmen-
Mt y "r Oh " h ' of h.n11x co111itv, t,nrl , H·n11ty. rh tf we ha., c 
" • 
0 n"n, io, w ere ere1·te1I new and comPlcte work! for tbc 1,urpo!-e ol 
Cabinet Furniture 
Of3very rlcscr.iption. anU of the very hest qnn.lity, 
will he conl'ltnn tly kcpl o n hand. or ma.de to order.-




E .~tensio11 Ta.Llot!, 
F.tar:?ert"f'I. 
~fu ~i1• ~tnntls, 
,vorlc ~brn1l 1:1, 
l f,1111b:iirR, 
l Vin,l ~1lf Chnire, 
Sofa Botlstea<l,, 
Dureau! , 






n ,,ol.· fhr1tl!\ , 
H all ~tnli1l111 , 
P ;1 rl or C'hn irs. 
Cn n e Sent Chai re, 
Cotta~e He,latcad•. 
War,lrohc~, 




' In a.11 sizes r 1ired f11r rlrninn.!?e, rnntrinp- from 2 to 
I} i tJ d1c~ in ,1iametn. a u d of tho most :ipprol'Ctl Pat 
tern~ tuHJ beet \fUl\.J11y . 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CO:'\'STANTLY O,' I!AND. 
Pric«" List of 'l'ile . 
2 in rhct1 ............... . ... ..... ....... 1 G cont~ per rod 
!\ I• ..... ... ......... ..... ........... 2-i ,t H 
4 H ,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,., • ., .... 30 
.~ ,, ....... ........... ········ ······ .. ,s 
6 H ,..,,. • ., ......... .. . .... .... ... t-0 
l ,vc nsk tbe fan.nor! to call nnd exnmin,i 011r works 
Detrrminf'rl tlrnt our wflrk 8ha11 ~iYf' ,n.ti~fa,.tion , May 4. 1887. tf. ,v AJ.KJ;~R & KlC'HOL~. 
worospectfull~· ~nli<•it the 11ntrnn11.r(' nftl1(' puhli(-. TISREN"TL.1.L O n.s. Co lo~nee. kc., flt 
,TOTTN & DAN McDOWELL. , J~ ,~,. ~ w n n11,oi,r ,T I'' 
lift Vornon. Mnv 21, I RM. 
· j Only pure Drug• an<l Mediuin<P., at Woodward &. 
..,- Blank, at ~e Banner Ofli_oe. 1 &,,rlbmtr'" 
~ ,,. 




"' 8 -' 
el ,... !'" 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S 
~f~V~~~ ~it\~~~~~~, 
690 .B1·onlhn1;r, New "'ol'l,. 
for' Familiee a~ Manufacturers, 
'J'bese l1'01•ld•1'«-110" ed /'<•win~ llfn•· 
chi11«•!<1 
'
l:Te HE AW A ) {1) FU t hr Lit h( .. ~t prr111 iu m At 
~·f tho \\'1,ild·:,,; l'air in Lond11r1. tH11l i-ix first 
pte1Pit1m~ :d tl1c N. Y . F-tn1c ]iu ir ol 1Sli6. 1,n ,l are 
, clt>hrntcd f1·r 1li1in!! 1h lwl" t W<,rk. mdri~ l .. urn ,U 
. tonwlh r lll't;nlt" for tit• .,;::}1118 tl1r, ad tl,1111 any otbn· 
tl'iru•fii1'10, 11.,\d hv the in t ru,:lH tinn 1,f thl" UH,~t 2q1-
1,ron •cl 111:1 1·liim;r:r, \\C nte m ,,., :.1Ue to Hlpply the· 
YPrY \.c,it 11,ru·hin l'S in tl ic- \\.t ,r l1l 
j·ti<':,,c nrnd1int.•F t1r<' rund(• nt·1-t1, rt"'1\." rncl SJ tl<'i<•ual 
F'nl'tory at P.ri,l.("qwrt. C,,nn .. midu ll ,c· jn J11t11is,tg,. 
~ll pPn iJ.ion d ' thr l'1'."r::-i1l1 JJt ,it 1hc- C'< lf pli1 1J. }~H n1 
Jl owr .. rr.1 th e tir igin:d in, 1 ntor {1f tLc fa wiug .Ma .. 
l'hin11 . 
r_J ii~· urC nd11Ttlecl to 1111 kin(lfl or F~mily Sowing, 
nnd tn tl1r UF" ol Peam"fl'(')l;i<e::,a.. ]ln~.!" M:alten. T11.il• 
nr,:1 1 l\~n11ufiu•t11rrr:,; ol f--hi!I~ . Collnn. Sl<irt~. Clc1ak11, 
\l •1111illa", Cl<,ll1intr. Hitt~. C':ir,~. CtJr~cr~. 1Joob·, 
Fh1,r:-:, ll nrne~s. ~111idlt-:1, Lii1C'n tio1<1ls. l'mi1rdlns, 
· P :.11;1_..d.., l'IC'. 'flH•:V ,,-1t1k Ctiunlh w1·ll up1,n :ilk _. 
li1wn, ",,(') ln':1 1111<1 f<)tt1•11 11' ,,,h "irt! :-i'lk. {, tt,,u of 
linPn tb 1cnrl . TIH·'.v will tf 1111L cp1iJt. ~ntlirr. hcnr1 
frll. ,•orrl, l)l 1,i<l. 1,il)d, nirl pcrfnrm C\ f'r_v ~111•,·iPs. of 
Fewin~. m ak i nj! n bl'n11tifnl ;ind 11c-rfrc 1 ~titeh, uli'ke 
on hoth ~·i11n, td.lhf' :11tirk<.. 1-f'\\-<''l. 
'JIH• Stitt·h 1t,vC'nlH] )1:,..- .Mr. Jlf.\'\'E' nnd mnrle N'1 
thif= Mnrhinf', j~ the u11-st p•-pulnr un<l 4lnrnhlr. 1,nd 
»JI ~C'win-"' Mnddncs nrc suljc('t to the p ri11ciJ- lt in •-
\'cnfc,rl hY him. 
J!:--i1- ~n1n for Ch·r,11:t r. 
'l'Jll,; IlOWi; 111/\C'l!I:--F. COM P ANY, 
. . trnu llroudwny, Cor. J•'(Jurth St., N. Y. 
Mnr. 2\ 1867. 
WATSON'S 
REAL ES'.l'A1'E AGENCY, 
NOUNT VEJ/.YOK, OJITO, 
C1 FT1 T.S Fann 111. Dwellings nnd llne:inc,~g Prorcrty, 
~ rx:1mi11cs 'fitl,.s, uud colle<'tii MotH'Y· on reason• 
oblc term,. JOSEP H W ,ITSON, 
,Jnn <' 2n.mR ________ Attornc•v nt Ln.w. 
E:uuniualion of" Sc·hool 'I'ench«•rs. 
1\I f•~E·rtxos ,,f tho Ilon.nl for tho~\:1l11lin1ifion of 1 n-ppli"1mt~ to in ~l ru 1·t in tl11, Puhlic Sehn,,Js o f 
Kn()X rouuty will be l,ehl in M ount, Vernon, ,,n the 
biit :::utur1l:~y of c-v(•ry month; AJHl on the 11:('1•011d 
Rfl lnr1l:iy jn 1\J1r il und No,·emher: in nanville, on 
th f' 3d Hn.tnrdny in April: in ~ft. Liliert,v, on lho 2d 
Sn.turdn;v in M a y i in .Mnrtin RLur~h . <•n the 2d Sat-
ur,lny io October; und in Fredcrit•k town, on the 3d..! 
Salurdny in Octobu, for the yeor 1867. 
. Fob. ::S-Iy Joann .MunsC?IJUt1 Olerk\ . 
-T H E B A N N E R, ~ l A. 1,!l~~plaint Crow Fretlericktown. 
. We h~Ye receind a communipation from 
Fr~de1ricktown, signed "Private C1t1zan," the 
ORIO STATE NEWS. IMMENSE STOCK OIT-Y- DR. UG- STC>R.E. NEW GROCERY. 
MOUNT VERNON ............. :: ... AUG UST u, 1867 ,vriter o'f which makes sundry charges against 
- ,,I ' 
- Three horse thieves, named Maloll Sid-
dall, Thomas A. Barnes and Uenry P. Bowen, 
• ., t a·~•·-· . 
-01'- DR. E. D. W. c.· WING NEW GOODi. 
TllAVEJai:ll'S GVIDE. the members of the Mechanics' Base Ba.II Club e1c11P"d fro the Seneca county jail on Satur-
day night week. CLOTH INC A li' NOU'.'i<'ES to th o public thu.t hob&, purchased t~e old •.nd reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip- NEW p1tt, auJ has tal,cu po5.::;eb.s10n of t he s,w1e. llo will continue it a })lace PRtCES. ... --o--BaUlnui~ 'nntl Ohio Railroad. 
CEN_Tl;l.AL OHIO DIVISION. 
1 H~W.ARK THfl! T,\DL~. 
Going lVut"="'l,6:26 P. M. g,~5 A. M, 3:28 P. M 
2:45 A. M Going E~12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 
S. I'll . & N. R.R. 
llereaf'ter tbe tra.in;ieave Mt. Veruon as follows: 
TRA.1:sa GOISG SOUTn. 
Mail lone■. • ...................................... !] :50 A. M. 
'li'ceight loaves .................. . , .... : ........... 6:15 P. M. 
'tttAtNS 001:S-G NOUTII. 
M:a\l lene• ...................................... 11:10 A. M. 
Froight leavoe .................................... 6:aO P. M. 
PJU11barglt, Columbns ~1:: Cin. R. n. 
WfN'l.ER AR!lA:N'GEllfllNT. 
GOISO CAST. 
Mn.ii. E:tptoss. Fnst Lino. 
Leave Newark, 6.45 11..ru. 4. 2a p.m. 1.15 a.m. 
Artive l'iLteburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.a5 p.m. 8.20 a.m. 
OOISO WHST. 
l\lail. Express. F,u1t Linc. 
Lea•te Nowark, G.15 p.w. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. 
Arrivo Coluw\,ug, 8.05 p.ru. 12.3> n.m. 12.00 m. ; 
JNO. DUHAND, Goa. Supt. 
Steubonvillo, J,rn. IS, 1866. 
C'leYclantl, Columbus & CJn. U. R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLB. 
Oo,ttg Suvth-1\fa;l ,t Express ........... ... 11 :38 A. M 
Night Exprc88 ................ l2:12 A. M 
Now York Exprc,s ........... f>:48 P. M 
O&i•g .No,·tA-New York Exprcs, .......... 3:38 A. M 
· Night Jlxprcss ................ 5:55 A. 11[ 
llfoil & Expros, ............... 6:27 P. M 
Jf1.il'" Rea,liog matter on every. page. 
Brevities. 
- 1 mprovemcnt is tlie ortler or the ,Jay in 
Mt. Vernon. Several old buildings have been 
remodeled ti, is su11Jmer, and now look qu;te as 
well ae 11ew ones. 
- Wolff's magnificent block ie now under 
roof, and the floors are all laid. ft ia, wit bout 
o:tception, the handsomest building in Central 
Ohio. 
- ,v e hope our Commi•sionero will not let 
1his year pass without having shade trees in 
the Court Uouse ynr<l. h ie a s!iame that 
this ma:ter has been neglectet! so lo11g. 
- lL is to be l.ope<l d111t meaAures will be 
·tal,en at once to impro ve our Publ.c Squar e, 
1b v laving shade tree• set out and properly 
·protected. As our City an,I County official s 
are taking a Rip Van Winkle oleep, our citi 
zena will have to take the matter in hand 
themselves. 
- The streets ancl gntter3 of our town which 
11,a'\'e 'bC'en in a i,1oet wretched condition nil 
'llnmme·r, a're now loeing put ll! good order by 
?ifr. Etack. 
- There was l'1. iz'r~nd Picnic nnd ,lance at 
the Caves, belo~v Millwood, or, \Vednesday.-
·•n,e Mt. V er11on ~)emo~atic '!hn;J '/--,ent down 
·10 !urniilh 'tMrs:c ifo'r thil yo"nngsters. . 
- 11he ·work ·o)\ 1h1e . n~w Congregational 
'Church i• progressing fi'ne ly. When coinple-
'ted it will l,e an honor tu our city, anJ there• 
'fo re every citizen shou l<l !feel ·a 'Jii'lde i'n con• 
'tributing towards i.t~ erection . • 
- The Negro S,irrrnge Sena 'or1ai 'Coti-ven-
'tion for this di8lrict will meet at Ma11sfield, 
·on Wednesrlay, At·gust 27th. Tbere Is no nee 
fur these RnJicals lo fool aw11y their time.-
'l'he_v will be l,eaten over 2 ,000 in !he district• 
- 'l'he ne~t term of our•Pul,lic Schools will 
legin 'cin t'he first Monday ofSeptetnber, nn• 
Jer tl,e managemen t of Profe"o,or Mars-h, late; 
of Gambier, who, from his u,lmitlt'u ·ca-pacity 
:al\ an instructor, canoot fail;to give snrh:i'action 
1to our citizens. r 
·- A number of onr citYzens are no'iY '!:irlni.- , 
·ng Anthracite coal all tl,e iv11y 'ftotn t'h'e 'Le. 
'hi<>h mines in Pennsylvania, t·o 'burn "in their 
·d;ellin~e . The cost, deli\'ered, ·IB about $10, 
60 ,per ton ~ . 
·- 'l'he ci;se lig~in•st 1Ir. R. S. F,·encl1, of' 
1Gambier, for com •m'itting I\ mietake in •filliug 
a prtscription, 'which caused the death of a 
chilt!, which wa's to have Leen triet! at th e 
present t.erm of the Court, has Leeu compro 
mieed , by Mr. F. payi11g a sum of mouey thut 
'was satisfactory to th e pJa;utift', 
- Our to1vnM111n Robert Tl,ompeon is erect. 
'ing A nei\L tenemeut honse, on Vine street, ad-
.joining the Disciples' Church. 
- Peaches are Leirg sold 011 1'tle streets at 
1wo cents a piece. 'l'bey are brought by l,l(. 
preea from Columbus. 
- Tho tomato c1op this year is very aLun-
·dant. Prices are a little high, at pres,nt, but 
will be low enough U)' and hy. 
...: Our old friend "Hi," Robinson, roriuer• 
ly of the Cinc innati Enquirer, hlls fitarted a 
new ])emocratic paper at Al1i11nce1 called Llie 
Mee5enger. Success to him. 
- A Republic,an frienJ informs us that Ne-
gro Sutrrnge will not receive over three votes 
on Gambitr Hili. A mRn .vho talks about 
Negro Equality ont there is consideret! a fit 
suhJect for a Lunatic A~ ylum. 
- 'We had a plea~ant call on Thursday 
from James T. Irvine; Esq., formerly of th'e 
city, but at present et!itor of the Z,,nesvil:e 
Sig11al. He epeaka very encouragingly of the 
prospects in old Mnakin!!,lam . 
Court or Conuno11 Pleas. 
The Grand Jury returned one Lill for man-
1laughter, and a number for selling liquor. 
The following are the most i111 portant cases 
disposed of up to the time of closing our pa• 
per: 
John C. Ramsey's AJm'r. vs. J. S. Christie. 
Proceeding in aid of exeontor. Judgment for 
derendan t. 
Samuel Davie vs. ALrahafu 
tion for ob~tructin~ prifate 
for -plaintiff, fl ftj ceh fs. 
1-Iugbea. Ac-
way. V erJict 
John Douglass vs. Ebenezer Carver and 
wife. Action founded on note. J utlgment 
for plaintiff for $131,75, and order of sale. 
Isaac T. Beum vs. A. M:. Stewart, & Co.-
To recover tlimages for false warranty of 
■beep. Verdict for plaintiff, $150,00. 
William T. Barr vs. D,1vid Braddock. Sub• 
mitted to the Court and judgment !Jr plaintiff 
for $144,97. 
Edwin Williama vs. John Bntcher. An 
account for goo,la sold defeudant's wife. Ver• 
diet for plaintiff, $37,53. 
Ann Griffee aud Richard Griffee vs. Allen 
E. Rose. Proceeding to compel conveyance. 
Conveyance decreed. 
Choice Segars.· 
of lilt. Vernon, among otlwrs, that they were 
intoxicated during their Tecent visit to Fred• 
ericktown, had insulted ladies, and were guilty 
of ungentlemanly conduct generally. If the 
writer had signed his proper name to the com• 
munication we might have felt under some ob-
ligation to pt1bliah his pie~e. But as it is, we 
certainly shall not allow our paper to bA the 
medium of making fnlse u,d libelous charges 
- The barn of J oueph Powell, in :'.'< ewton 
Township, l,,foaldn"~~.1 ·9ounty, was Glruck Ly 
ligbtning laHt Wet!~esday ;nd t!eatroyed, with 
A:ND 
,v1tcrc all Articles Usually KCJ)t in a Druir Store AT the NHW STAN'D on t'pJ>6r )fain, nc'.l:l deor if '-' South of Sin gen MorchOJ>t Tailor Ii~, all its cont&u is. Wm be fuu11'!, of tho best •1unJity, nnd 1111.rrantcd as represented-a full assortment oonsta.nUy on bnnd ,uch as MT. VER NON, 01110. , r . PIECE GOODS! 
- The 8tark County Agr'icultural Society 
offers a premium for the Jog ·Ll1at can kill the 
largest number of rate in a)i~e~ time. Se.~ 
era! purps are no1v in traiuing for lr,c con 
-AT-
Paints, Oi.h, Varnisltes, Dyc"Stulr.~, Fa 1ily Dyes, ~ .A. m -4-t 
. • •. t • ~- ~ -... -ro .. 
WINnOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERl!U.iJIERY, ;,. FA.NOY .ilRTICLES, 
• 4 • , .. Jt&1peclfuHy .-rmrnt1res to hi" mao:v frie:nd, anfl 
Ilair Olis, Pomades, and Pure WJucs and Liquors. the Public i;cncrull;,•, that b..-La., ju.~ •,i,ouoJ r, o•..-, 
• , • }...,rgo, ;rntl. entire))' frosh t1tv~k uf 
Aga inst iuuocent rn eu. teat. 
- The walls of th·e gas house in Piqua fdl 
on ,v eJnesday nfternoon, on II eon of Peter 
\Vooch,·a~d Block, lilt. Ve1•non, o. lu auuiliuo to his large stock he will keep on hnnn tho oelcbrntod rcmouios of JJ. D. Lil'PI'rT, ~- r,nuw,:- -Q-roceries and . Provisions. We are anthori~ed by llfr . ,Joh11 Cooper, the 
President of the Mechanics' B. 13. Club to say 
that no member of that club was either iutox· Williamson, oflhat city, killing bin, inotant . .A,,;, ~ LFF 
ly. Ile was a sweet, i111ere.ti11g chilJ;auout , 1 , , ,. '·• ' icated or was guilty of conduct unbecoming a 
gentleman, during their recent visit to Freder-
icktown. It is quite probable that out of the 
great crowd of people from l\It. Vernon and 
other pince•, who collected at Fredericktown 
six years old. TAKBS pleasure in e.nn~uncing.to hie numeroua 
o-ustomers, tho.L ho ha~ just roturaed from New 
- Allen II. Ingraham, of Cardington, Ohio York. whore he haspurehasod Q~ 
was arrested by the U.S. Marshal upon a 
warrant charging It im with an attempt to tie 
fraud his creditors, by making a t!isposition or 
hie property otherwise thaD bv a bona fide 
business tranaction-e~peciallj of goods pttr• 
- l /; 
Extremely Low Prices, 
The 1,.rges t, 6ne~t and: most complcto stock of cioods 
en~r brought to )It. Vernon. Iris stock embraces nll 
kinlls a.ud styles of 
to witness the contest, a few persons may 
have been guilty of indi.cretions; but it hi cer· 
tainly very unjust to charge their acts upon 
the members of the Mechanics' Club, who had 
no more control over their conduct than 1tny 
"private citiz&n" of Fredericktmyn had. '\Ve 
are as re11dy to cont!emn r ow,lyiem as any per · 
son, but we certainly are not willing to be the 
medium of publishi11g falae and unjust charges 
against innocent men. 
chased from Geo. Sprague & Co., of Cleve- PIE o E G ·o o D S 
land. Ile was taken before Co111 1aissioner at ' 
lf "Private Citizen" can show that any 
member of the Mechani~s' Club WM S guilt.Y. of 
the a c•.s he complains or, l et him 'append hie 
name to the charges, ·and he sliall ·have a 
hearing in our col um as . . 
B1~se Ball lUl\tch at F1•edericl,towu. 
Cleveland, who released him on bail. 
- Tuscarawas county in this Stato is con 
siJeral., ly exdted by die presence or an enor 
111oua panther, which is destroying stock, es• 
pecially sheep, anJ scaring tue people. A 
grand bunt for it is to be organized, which 
may alao succeed i11 capturing tue celebrnted 
Port iVasbi11gton snake. The latter was not 
killed h\At yea r, altliouglt he crawlcJ i11to a 
great many people's bocts. 
- A young woman in Columbus, enffering 
from a heart disease, died, as it aee11ie,I, on 
Sunday rnornin/!, was laid oti.t and prepara 
tions were made for lier ftii\eral. A visitor 
subsequently d1scovel'eJ signs of life, and, by 
-SUCH AS-
AND V:ESTll\TGS, 
which I am prepn,od to m~ke up in the mostelegant 
and fa.shiouabl e style; u.nd keeping in my employ 
q,e best cutter in tho City, I will guamnty co.mplcte 
aatisfaction to u.Jl who favor me with their custom. 
'!1h oso who bny their Piece Goods of me, cuu have 
their men.sure taken an d good a: cut· 
A'J.' SRO.RT l'WO'.i'ICE ! 
MY STOCK . 01.<" A mat.ch game of B,ae nail was played at 
Fred,:ricktown on Fr1,fay, Aug. iGt11, Lell~een 
tbe 2d nine of the Buckeye Club of tl1>1t city 
the 2tl nine of the Mechanics' Club of Mt. the use of proper rrieans, she was brought out Includes every article, style nnd pattern usually 
of the rrance and i.s likely to recover. k&iltiut1Il.rst-ci',,o, CluthingS\.ore,such as Vernon, which resulted in favor of latter, by 
the following score: - The son of Thomae Barton, a lad of 14 UOA.TS; 
yee.re, was k illed i11 Wi ,· deor, Ashlr,nd coJ~ty 
Ohio, on th., 8th, by runaway horse•. Fall· 
ing under Lh.e wheels, he was fatally crushed. 
M1wutNICS. 0 R BucKF.YE!. 0 R 
A. Whittington, p .... 3 81 C. Lot,peatch, p ...... 5 2 
W. Wclshymer, c .... .4 8 J. G•y, s s ............ ,.2 4 
.J. Cooper, lst b ., ... .4 8 A. Dent, 2<1 b ......... 5 l 
C. May, 2d b .......... 2 61 W. Cummins, 1st b .. 3 2 
C. l:'!aharty, 3d b ... .4 6 L. W. Nevius r f ...... 2 4 
J. Thompsr,n, s s ..... 3 9 D. Rinch:ut., 3d b ..... 0 4 
,v. \Vhill. iu gton, r f.0 12 R . Huck in son, l f .•... a 4 
JI. N. \;uove r, cf ..... 6 6 l\1. l\owlcy, cf ....... .4 3 
Hickman, 1 f ..... .... . 1 10 ll. Greenly, c .......... 3 4 
'rota!. ................ 27 7 6 Total. ................ 27 28 
Inninis• 1 2 3 4 o t\ 7 S V-Total. 
- The descendants ·c,f a Mrs. Eunice Ke! 
logg will celebrate her 100th birLhdav with a 
t-iic-nic, &c., near P iqua, 0., th is we;k. The 






Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
Mecha,,; c, 23 2 10 5 0 6 2 0 H-76. 
J!Hckoyes, 0 5 4 a 2 3 2 5 2-28. 
Fly ball• caught by Mechanics.-Thompson 4. 
- The Rev. Dt<vid Lewis, th e oldest mem 
ber of the Ohio Americ!\rr Couference or the 
M. E. Church, died recently at the residence 
of Hon. Chna. Follett, his 80n•in.Jaw, in :New All of tho latest and most approved styles, made 0 
the very be st materist,l. - J . 
JI;ckman 2, May I. ark. Mr. Lc.wie lia,I been in the mi11i8try for I also kceJl on hantl a large ,tock of 
Fly• caught by lluckcyes.-Lot, pe~tch I, Goy 8, 
Rowley 3. 
,ixty years. 
- The census of 1860 gave Davion a popu Trunks; VaUces and C11r1,et Sacks. 
lation of20,08l , an increase of9,lll, or 83,05 Also,• goo llstock ofLndics'SarntognTrJnks,to-
Ilou10 runs,-Mech!)J1ics- 5. 
'' Buokeyes-0. 
per·cen t. over the census of 1850. The D:t v- gother with a large stock of Uwpiro.-Jame"s A. Vitll, Akron n. n Club. 
A B. Moore, Mechanic• B. ll. C.} S •. 
ton Ledger estimates the present popula1io11 ~f n. "U.. bbe:r C1d1;h:i.~g. 
the city at 30,000, ar,tf 6ays that 11t lens• l , 
Geo. D. L ewin, Bu ckeye D. B. C. cornrs. 
Base Ball 1U1dclt at Newarlc. 500 new buildings will be crecteJ ll'illi'in t!, e 
011 Thucsduy last the seconcl nine of the city liu1its this year. 
Kol,osi11g Ilase Ba ll Club, of this city, antf . tl1e ------------
Negro Suff',•a;;e 1'1eetiugs. 
second nine of the Monitor B. B.Cluo of:New The Kegro Suffrage faction in this cvunly, 
ark, had 'I. mnteh gai:ne on th e grou nde of th e alarmed at ti.le Jeniornlization that e:tists iu 
111'.ter. Th e Monito1·s coming off victorious I R I l.)e• epuh rcan ranks , are getting up meetings 
ns the followir\g score 1u1.ears: - · 
Mo~'nini. 0 R ·Koio,'r!lo . 0 R throughout the county, for the purpose of urg-
n ,,, bb ·i, 10 , ,1, s = a 4 a ing tlie faithlul lo tl1ro1v o"' the1·r letl,argy "· e ,p.-.-.-.-......... I .. uy e,c...... , u 
C. Dorocy, p ....... .... 5 'r, (ko. Boycie,~, ....... 2 8 ahd work for the success of Negro Equality 
E. l'crl<ins, • , .... • .. :-0 <I. Geo . L,ihlb,s ·, ..... 5 5 Some twent,, o,ld gPntlemen are anoou11ced as 
Vanderburg, l,t b ::.3 J ;J I. Errett, ]st b ...... 2 G ' 
I. Morrison, ·2d b·:.\ .6 : I C. nechtol, 2 db .: .. 5 4 epenkers , eome of whom, to our cerLain knowl 
O. llrO<lks, JI! b .. : ... -it 7 M. Omcer, 3d b .... .'t :o edge, 11.re oppo.~ed to and will vote agai 11st Ne 
!len-in!(t\'n,, If :: ...... t G I J. G. Wirt, 1 f .. ;;, .. 3 :l> • 
M. IlQhder, c f ....... 2 8 M. Nixon, 0 f ... : .. . \. .7 1 grn Suffrage. The attempt to t!egrade white 
J.Cttrlistc,rf., ... ; ... 2 S C. llydc,rf ........ A 5 men tothelevelofthe negro will not be sue 
Total.. ............... 27 G5 I Total. ...... .... ;; . . .,27 531 ceesful iu Ohio. Mark our prediction I 
Intting,, 1 2 3 ~4 5 •5 7 8 0-Total. 
Mouitor, 12 l 2 20 9 ii J,2 '0 5-6.~. Dcmorcst•s "Young America." 
Koko,ing, 2 6 IO 10 4 4 t 'O 7-~3. y A · I 
Uln[Me-I. ·1•. Parson ·Gr, n"virte B. n. 'c . onng merica i:ts reallyJ fouud a re pre 
II. u. ;irro wnAeld, ls· , senfativc in this brilliant little periodicnl, 
· Sum. :Petcrinan. ) core r1. which is as full of stories, pictures, 1n1 zz les 
'l'imo of Game--! hours. ' 
Tlie Kokos i11g 2.J 'r.'i•n e aes·:'re ,ra to ·~~pi-es8: toys and fun us any little boy or girl could ,le 
. th e ir µrofonn"d tl1a111<s 'to the ]ifou1:1o r-2d n'ine s ir e. lt is, _moreover~ .not ~uly ente:taiuirig, 
f N I r , \l . •, ., r· , . 1 , , d' 1 uut fostrucllve; con t111n1n g Junta and 111 for ma o .1. ewar {, ,or 1e -core 1a1 w 1: come ex ten· el . , . 
t ti .. , ~ , . , , 1 , . ,., , , t101\ on all s0rtij of suhJeClB, and capita l sug o 1e1n, auu t11e 1i:11ll1 fUH noap1tau1e treat- ~ ~... . . . . 
t 'th """". '-d d. , 1 . . . . N. , ~esuona, introduced 1r1 a way to 1nteres t 0 111 1. men ey 1<.a;\;1v~ 'tfnrr~ t 1e'lr Vl€Hl lo r cw• · , . 
ark. ,lren, i>.n_t! ma¼~ Lit .em follow up tb e sul>jec for 
ll<'marl<able Curcli 'ot' Blindness·. 
l\!rs. Steffey, ngo<l 72 years, ~stalng notlr Lexing-
ton in thi s \Jo'u"n't~ , was totally bli'nd for over fuu'r 
yearS'. Physicians to ld her that her c'n..s'~ was hope-
less as she hn.d .A urn1iro.111·s nncl it was inCu ra.blc.::.. 
Dr. Hn.rt3r operatcd·on her in February last with 
tho ha.ppicst effects antl restored her 'Sight so tha.t 
ebo cu.n- road! Sbo wept witG joy whon she beheld 
her friends nflcr 11, Ooocl of ligb t broke in and entlcd 
tho lon g riight of four yea.rs dnrkness. 
therbeel ve~. l>urerlts will find it a valuaule 
a~l:il illry ro their ehorte fo r home amusement" 
and ed ,ucati"o n. Address ~. J en11ings Dem 
orest, 473 Bioad,hy, New York. 
, , Husii.,'.-i'ns, Lovii \.nun W, \·Es ," no,I give 
theril Pla11tation bi tters when thev are euffer 
ing from Ner vousnes8, deneral Debility, l•'aint 
nesa, Splleii\a, or any of I he thousand and 0one 
dieenses 'to ,vi,ic\, the weaf,er eex is liable.-
_Having yourselves e?trericnced the benefit of 
their Il se, 'ehen,l the l:il&ssin~ to others. Thie 
invnhillLle tti n\c will chase 0 Jiypocbont!r ia or 
"Blues'~give tdn·~ l\i 0t'1e da,\lafeJ nervous 
sy~telt1-ger.tly st1111ti l11°te la~guiJ secreilona-
die~el vapors and 'enn1<i, and genehilly build 
up the wor.n cons titution. For ea~li sex and 
all ages it is a gentle •ti,rlnlant and a fe f'resh 
iuJt cordial. l!illiods ol' tiottles are s8U daliy 
At priceslessthnn nny other hon se, i1\ .Mi.Vernon. 
1 request all my old friends nhct customers to call 
u.ml cxnmino mv goollt:1 bcf·)re p,urclrn:sing elsewhere. 
!f.!'i.'J'" Romcmher·tbo plncc-"-Ol\l Stnncl, Woouward 
Ulock, corner Mu.in and Vinc st-rrets. . 
· ADOLPR WbLFF; 
Mt."Vernon, April 6, ]86'1. 
S. L 'I'A YLOR'S, 
N"o. 3, 
I{:REMLIN, 
!~ imlrn lt'lli~~I 
TO GET 
&ODD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO AT 6! CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 ()EXTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTI! $1.00 l!OR 50 CTR. 






Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
all over the world. 
· T' A KE pleasure to inform tho public that th ey 
llfAONOLIA \VATER.-A delightful toilet ar hal'o rclliornd to their . 
LIPPITT'S C~UGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt' s Gltoleru t<nd IJyscr.tery and Dfarrliea Cordial, Lippitt' s To,iic Pilla. 
'fhc8o Me1licincs hn.vo a widp,.an,1 Ue,mrveJ.-repul:l.iion . Dr. ,vr~G intends by e..i.ro nnJ. str ict attention 
to merit,o.ml ho pes to recch·o a litcrn.l sh.uo ofpa.trona'"'e, aucl in,•ite:a tho continuance of tho cui;toUlers of 
the old stand, and that of the public generally. 0 Juno ht, 1807-ly. 
A ,. THEY 
I· ' • <J. 
The Uni~ersal Clo thes Wringe r 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
!'he U 11iversal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Cloth es Wringer 
The Universal Clothes W,·inger 
The Universal Clothes Wringe r 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Uuivereal Clothes Wringer 







We Bell Goods low 
We sell Good• low 
We sell Goot!s low 
\Ve sell Goods low 
\Ve sell Good~ low 
We sell Goods low 
We sell Goode low 
We sell Goods low 
' Orocer'es 1111d Prodaions 
Groceries and Provisions 
Grocerie£ and Provisions 
Groceries and Provision~ 
Groceries and Pro, isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
• 
The Highest Price 
The Highest Price 
The H igheat Price 
The fiigliest Pri~e . 
Tile Highest Price 
For Butter aucl :Egge 
For Ilu Lter an,! J, 11ire 
For Entler and Eggs 
For Buller and Ei:gs 
For Butter and Eggs 
MOUNT VERNON, OI~IIO. 
---o---
CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PROilUCE: 
MOUNT VERNON, MAY IS, 1867. 
1' ~ ~ ~~ ;;, ~ ~~; 
RING'S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
Gi•ny-headod People have their 
l~cks restored by it to the darl,, lu,trou,, 
11lke11 trers,: of youth, nnd are hnppy I 
Young People, with ligM,faded or red Hair , 
have tl!e•e unfashionable colors cllnngcd 1~· 
a beautiful auburn, nnd rejoice I 
· People whose bends are covered witi; 
Da1Jdntjf and llumors, use it, and have clenO: 
coats and clear and healthy scalps ! 
ald-Headed Veterans ha..• 
their remaining locks tightened, and th~· 
bare •pots covel'ed with a luxuriant i:rowth 
of Hnir, and dance for joy I 
Young Gentlemen use it becau,e II ia 
richly perfumed I .,, • ,. 
Young Ladies use it beca.u,o i't keep; 
their Hair in pince l 
Evel'ybody murt and toi'll use it, because 
it is the clca11,,1 11nd b,,t a.rticle in '11• 
market! 
For Sale by Druggists generally: , 
Scllors & Van Gorden, " ' holesa.le Agents Pitta-
burg-h; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, .Agents fur 
Mt. Vernon, 0. June 29 .ly. 
. 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
;1., 
Dress Goode, _ 
French Merinos, 
Em press Cloths, 





A LARGE L·oT OF 
' BLAOI{: SILKS 
' CllllAPI 
Two Doors abot'e M orton's Corner. 
Mi. Vernon, Dee. 8, ISM. 
---- ----- -----------
LATEST FASlllONS DEMAND 
J. lV. Br1Ull<'y's Celcbrutetl Puteut 
DUPJ.,J~X ELLIPTI{) 
(OR nornLE Sl'IHNO) I N l'URSUANCJ<; of an ordor of tbe Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, 1 will offer ior sale, 
at Pu\,Jic Auction, on the 13th day of Sept, mbor. S::Ei:..:I:B. m 
A. D., 18°7, at l .o'clock, P. M., n.t tho u.oor of tho 1 " .a., lf!l., . 
Cou,t House, the fulloi,ing described real estate, sit• TUE WQND:;;~F,UL FLEXIBILITY nnd grent 
uate m Kn ox com.1ty, Ohio, to wit: L ot .L:;rO, 2, in CiWlfort and plen.aure to any Lady weuin_g the 
tho 1st qr. 8lh Tp. 11.nd lllh l\angc, U. S.'11! . Lanlls, I Duplo~.J-:ilip t ic Skirt will be expericored Jmrticulnr. 
eatimateU to contain 100 a cres. ly in a~l cri0 ,-vd cd Assetn\:>lies, Operas, Carriages, 
About onc-thi,ds of Ea.id l:i.nd hn!I been cleared :Ra.ilrontl.C u.rs , Clmreh ~&ws;' A•ni Cb..o.irs, for Prom-
and the balnnec is well timbered I eoadc and li ouso Jlr.oa~, ns t.h& Skirt ~n ba folded 
'J:r;uM s OP S.lLE.-Ono tbirll in hand, one third in when, in u so to occupy a if!Jln.H place n.s cn.1'l ily and 
onu y ear, n.nd bala.nro in two y1•ars, from tho day or conv pnicntly usi3 S_ilki;0r MQ 5l in Ornst"; an-invn.lun.- · 
~nle, wi th interest-the deferred pra.ymonts to be so- ble cfun.lit.~)n c--ri~olin e, no fuu'm.l in nn y S ingle · 
curred. by notes and mortgag-e on 'ihe prcmil\Cs. Spri.;ig- Sk1r.t. 
WM. McCLELLAND, A Lady h1wing enjnJocl .Urn ple~•nro, cotnfort nnd 
Adminietra.tor of n.. 1\lcClu rg, clcc'd. grcn.\ cot'-iel\ien.c.c of. "cari,U.g, the Dupbx. Elliptic 
Of nil kmd• re<Jolrou for fsmil,y u••· lli1 stock 1wtA 
1111 tho YarMy uf a ~' iroL Cit,., Eatablilbwent. A 







l''h1h, 4'c., &ti., .i:e. 
ARB NOW BJH::.G OP.l,;I'ilil>. 
IIe bM ba<l tw elve :1Ntrs ex}>ericoco in thi.a QIIA.i-
nPH, a.nJ is conflde,nt Lhat h e will L,e a.hie to give • 
tire iiatisfa.rtion t o his cu8tomen I t will ba uutHlt.1• --
tod on atrh::tly Te.•mJu.;runee i.,rinoipl o3. 
G'ondt will QJJ delivered fo M.V pl).r! rf the ,~: 
c~sn:, AND TTTM ll[GflJII\T !11:.A.llKkT -PRHl.8 l'Sflt f'9& 
JJVT'.l'I:ll, EGGS, 
A!.'.D COl:Ji'TRY PRODt::CE OENEI\Al, J.Y .. 
~ Call u.nd sec his new i-:tore. ouJ iiuw govd-11.-
Tllo che~p price, will a•t•ui,h the f1ooplo. ' • 
J uly 13, t867 - ly. S. A.~-,.· 
FITS! lrl'fS !! lll't'S i! 
IN OLOTilINO WA!lRA1'llD llf 
J. W.·F. SINGER: 
Ju,t Ilo<'eifG~.ftotn New York a .Lar~ • .ad 'T'4i-li• 
~ locted Stuck w.· 
. . ... -.; · i, $ 
Beayer Overcoatings f 
Beaver Suitings ·1 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
i-'i·ench Doc_l!fkin~ ! _ 
. . 
Fa:n.cy Coa 'ti~ge f-
OLC>T::S:S ! 
C::::: Aa...~!!!!ii • 1'9.J!l:a3:::Ill:. ~--
LADIES' CLO AKIN.GS! 
SILK .&ND VELV., T VES~ll\'GS, '. 
GENTS' FURNISH!~(, GOODi! 
ET CEil ERA ' 
11 SHEEP" FOR CASH 1, 
TWO DOO:RS SOUTH OF KN'O~ CO. M~1L 
' (;-lJTTING D01\'E TO .ORDER,
~Aud Good l•'its Warranted, trruatl• up prqiq. 
M,. Vernon, Oct. 20 . 
- -----J. SPERRY & CO.: 
•t ,. t ~ 
t\r ere nor er bettor stocked with 8t,adV~tl.W11 
A,id never 10 well prepared lo glvo their frlen<l•: 




HWHAli'( • .8tt1faa~a 
FRENCll M ERlNO:t 
}:~!PRESS CLOTH~. , , 
. ' ·-·"". 
REI'E UA.NTS J: SACXI1'ftN. 
~ l' k • 
ALL wpoL !3LANKF.TS,, 
Black French Bel\,ver nnd Cloth Cloakinit, aH' 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
Ai••• B large nnd •~pedur otook of 
Of Ibo ho,t !uiportatluu. 
" ·• r f , : 
J. SPERRY & Ce, 
Mrs. E. Pro1.or, 82 yonrs of ago, li ving n on.r Mra· 
Steffey, was entirolY Ltind for many long years. In 
h e r c~treme a ge and. focble he-:~lth 8he h !ld ,~bundon-
ed u.ll hopes of o,·cr seeing her ch1l<lren1 her gro.nd 
children o.nd grent granJ children; whose little hand s 
guided her trembling limbs nlung dn.rkc11ctl p!t.ths.-
Day a.ft.er <la.y she sat in darkness hroot..ling over 
her l1_elpless co ndition, li~tning to prattlin g tongucg 
o f children who8o fa,ces sho ha.cl nevor se,en. About 
thu tiri:;t vf last May she was opera.tetl upon by Or. 
Hartel of Troy, Ohio ru1d led frou, dark des, ~o liglit 
and beo.uty. The above ca,llcS n.ro lil ol\r tuid ~t a.ncl 
can bo seen a.uy day. '!'hey a.re l1:vi. 11g wltness uf Dr. 
Htirtcrs s kill. l\-I iss Viola, M . ?lrnlcr tt. young lapy of 
tbi, county cnllccl to .day on J)r. Harter ut tho W;Jer 
liouse t u tlrn,nk hilll fof C1ii·i·n~ 1ter, tH' crosS eyes la!:!t 
SJJrihg. Ste thO Dr,'s ~a.rl irl illh paper . CopicJ. 
froui tho Man,field .Slti ,.l,:l_t!; IJ!i""';!·, Aug. 1-t, lt07. 
ti c le-euperior to Cologe anJ at hair the price New Place of Business 
Ang. l 7, 186 7-w-! $5. Skirt fo r u sin'g}c day -wi ll n<YtYr afterwards willing-
- ly di~pcm1e ,vith their u~JC. l?or Children, Mi.ssea h V l•'ARJTJ l•'OR SALE. unrl Young Ln,clics th ey aro superio r to ;ill others. ~~ Deo. l, l SM. _--L.f.. __ 
Late J•ateli t'i; 
fasued th foiigh the office of BURRIDGE & Co. 
Clevel11nd, Ohio :-P. 'I'. Smitb, Salem, pla• 
tiing machine; I. ll. Speiman, Baconsb11rg, 
s11~ars; G, R. Hay, Edgerton, stave jointers; 
d. Leavitt, Cleveland, dryer, &c.: E. E. Stead· 
men, Randolph, sbeller; R. Sanderson, Cleve-
land, steam J;!overnor; F. Dickinson, Geneva, 
fence; A. W. Gray, Bennington, churn; J. F. 
Troxei, Blooniville, steam engine; S. A. Jew-
ett, Cleveland, melot!eon ; A. 1[. French, 
Huntsburg, medical compound; W. A. ila:n. 
de1·s, Shelby, beebive; A. VotalV, Ne1v (1!ir-
d r n, cburn; A . C. Bacon, Clevelahd, brush' 
and mop combined. Parties doing busi ness 
with the Patent Office, will <:ousulL 1heir in • 
te rcsts to engage the serl'icea of B11nRIDGE & 
Co. 
Godey's Lady's lloolt; 
The Sept. number of t!iis charming perio<f?. 
cal .has come to ~a~d .. l~s .l~a-~i•~g .en~vi"ng, 
ent11led "A Ru ~t 1c Seen·~." m: very beaut1ful.-
'l'h e fa~hio h pfu't,•, b .. will i!;·_,6 great eatisfac• 
lion to the ladTea; 'l'he teadi11)!'. matter is as 
intereaLrng'a'a- ti~ual. Adt!reRs L. A. Godey, 
N. E( corner' of Sixth and Chestnut stree t~. 
Philatlel~hi11:. 
July 24 2t. 
========== 
TnE 8Noiv F1,.u .:.E.-'l'he Poets and writers 
o I romunce ofte11 J'efer. to the s11ow fl,.ke as ad 
emblem of purity. Wh en we see the e1101~ 
falling gently to tho ground, we th ink of D. B 
DeLaud & Co's .. B ea t Chemical Saleratus, 
which we think is quite as pure an<l produces 
bi scuit nearly as light. It is full weight ttiid 
you therefore 6et more SaleratLIS for die saine 
money. 
A Reccitle a:s fd it lle•,eipe. 
A "hoss'' docto't gives I he following re-
ceipe: 
Mil ·ic Hoss 
lake $ ,en'(s lfurth ruberb 
2 ~cnts wurth culomey 
4 scnts wurth sulfcr 
give tb'e hose oacet a day when the 
fi~sicliea hold up on the medason. 
hose gita 
~ it is o.ckno,VlP-dg:ed by I>hysfe ia~1s, DrU'fl'-
g ists, /\,n<l eve ry hodv else wh o ever used ft, th1.t D°r 
S.trickl;ond 'e Cough Balsom will cure Coughs, Colds, 
A:a.thmn., and all diseases of the Thront i~nd Luugs. 
qi11cker u.ntl better than n.ny other remedy kdown.-
\V_( wuultl recommend our rcil.dcrs to try thii:1 grou.t 
emedy, kn owing it to be A No. 1. 
ON MAIN STREET, ON tho 21s t uf Augu 3t, 1S67, the heirs of Eiln.s They will not bend or brea.k like the Single Spring, A BI c STO c K R olsto n will offer t_ho form of tho tleccnsed I but will prescrve·1. hcir. p,erfect n,:zid g~n.reful shape for sale, on the premises, is it ua.te in Harrison. when throe or four ordina ry:, Sknts will hn-re hcon 
. town ship, Knox county, 0., ten miles Ea st of Mt. t~ron,n aside as useless. The lloops n.re eo vC"rod 
ft~ tht Runm rr;ccntly occ111u·ccl bjj Sapp d°7 Cu., unc Vernon, consisting of 168 acres, of which 126 aro lnth donOte and twisted th ren.t, u.nd the bottom ro<ls 
door So11t/1 of J . .E. lroodbridgs's improYed. Th~ f!'-rm is w.ell watered, good fruit, n.re not on1y doub.lo springs. hut twice. (or double) 
Dr!J Goud1' Store, eomfortf1.blo bu1ldmgs a nd 1s a good gm.in or grass covered, proventmg them fr om wcanng ou t whon 
1 farm. T erms wade known on day of sa.le. }'or de.. drn.ggitlg Uown stoops, ~la irs, &c. 
And h.ii.,·b p'u rehn.SE'nl :i. now and large stock of tails, cnll on J ohn ltol~ton, 11.t the prcmii:es. 'l1ho Duplex Hllipt.i,; is .a .gfQl\,t favorite wit h nll 
- ""'• Also, n.t th e sume time n.nd place, the persoirnl In.dies and is univeriall.v r1;:comrncndcd by ;tile l~nsh-
READY-1'IADE CLOTHING, ))roporly of tho deceased will bo sold. Sale to c_om- ion llfagazinos as tho standa1'u skirt of the fashion-
AND 
Geutlcmcns• I•'urnishiug Goods, 
Of tho LATEST f!TYLEfl AN'D BF.ST WORK-
1\lANSHIP, whi•·h wo arc determined to se ll at th e 
LOll'EST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
wcnce at il o'clock, A. M. n.ble worJl.l. : 
DAVID HOL~TON} . . 'J'o enjoy tho follow;ng e11estimable odvnnt•gos in 
JOHS ROLSTON,' Administrators. Cri1~ oline, viz : supori.or qua.li_tJ:._perfcctrua._n _ufa.cture, 
July 20-4w* sty lieh shnpe and flmt:h, flcx1lnli~y. durahil1ty, com-
200 A.GE~TS WANTED 
In Northern and Ccntn.11 Obit), fo r 
The Mo~man .Prophet aµ~ his H¥em. 
fort and economy , . cnrtuiro for J. \V . Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic, or DoubI6 Spring S'kirt, an<l bo lt!ro 
you get the gcnuin 6 nitklo, . 
-OP-
DRUGS, DIEDI~Il\TES/ 




~ ~ ~ ,. 
U 'IJITIJ LEAD, Z!l\'C 'iflllTE, 
Varni81tes, O~lored Painu.. 
TO DEFY CO:\IPETITION PRO~I ALL QUAR-
TERS I 
A Book ofrntonse interest o:~d rapid sale, givmg nn 
a.g,tbcnt1 Q 
llistory ot Brigh:un Young 
CA U1'ION.-1'o gun.r<l. n,;;-n inst impoEition he par• 
ticu la.r to notice that skirts offered as '' nun lex" h,we 
tho red lnk stamp, vi1.: "J. Vl. Bradley' s Duplt,x 
Elliptic Stoel Sp rings," Uj)l10 the waistband-nony Pc1•t\11ne1·y, Soaps, 
others are gonufne. Ahlo Notice thn,t cve·ry lloop 
will admit a pin bein g p n.see<l. tll i'ough tho centre, 
S1•00;.re.., 
OLASS• W All.JI, And his numerous \Vh•cs n.ncl Chilclrcn, embellished Thankful for the libcTn.1 patronage we hn.verccch·- w_ith 1portrn.its, seer.cs, &c. Liberal term a oJfcrCd to 
c<l, wo a.sk for a'. eont inun.nc-c of the same, and imrite Agcnls. 
all to call n.ncl ex:ullinc our goodii before .Purchasi qg ~ A<l<lrcss itnmcJia.tcly, 
elsewhere, at. o,µr new Ololhing Ecuporiuru, next ,luot July 14 _4L Il. S. GB,E'' ~.T, "l 1 ., 0 to George's Grocd1y1 • . . • u .. , vi ev• a 11 w, • 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. ROAD NO'l'ICE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ap ri l 6, 1897. NOTIC;E i• herehy given, that a petiUon will be presented to the Commissioners of Knox coun-
11 BEYOND THE, :M;!S$ISSIPPI r" ty. Ohio, at their .,Septe1~bcr •ossion, A. D .. 1867, 
A CO MPLETE IIISTllltY or TH&.-NEW STATES osk~o'g that a road may bo bhl out und esl:tblishccl, 
AND T1•1RRlTOR!ES, PROM THE GREAT fron, the C9sh11cton ro:cd to tho Road loading to Gil-1 
RIYEB. TO 'fll1'~ GRE_A'r. OQEAN. chri ~t'i, old mills, ns folJows: beginning in the!Cos-
B ., Albert D. Rich.111•d~ou,· E~ .... · h9~ t~n road, on the Hno between Lho farms of .fames 
., o ~-.. M art,n and J ohrr Ham,,1ond, thc11co alon·g s,,ld lino 
OVER 20,000· co'ffrn:s SO.LD IN ONlil MONTH! to tho land• of Samuel Snyder, tbonre !\,North cast-
thus r eve'"lling tho two (o r double) sprin!!B hraided 
togcthtff there.in, which ii'! the sec ret of thtir flexibil-
ity and strength, n.n<l a. co ru l,iu~tion not t u bo fouu<l 
in any .other Slllrt. 
• .6,1('!) For sale in alf Storts whcro 11· irst-clai;;s ,;:hlr(s ate 
solcl, throughout the Unitcrl States and c1~e'" here,. 
.Manltfaotu red L.v tho Sole Owners o f the P utont. 
wK£Tci. nHADUJY & CARY. a.An.DEN SEEX>"• 
JUST RECEIVED, 
07 Chnmbers anu 79 & 81 Ro1>do St•., N. Y. 
M tiy 11. tSG7. 
!N1) 1/'0R SALll AY 
OLD· I=(t:ir ciE s·" 
Our friend Uuntbberry. at l,ie nelv Segar Eye a"1ufEar. · 
Store on Main street, nexL door to G,-een's ])t ffirler comes recommended lly oori1'e or 
Drug Store, has for sale some of Che fines t . the 111ost prominent c itizens of Ob io. His tee-
flavored Segars to be fotlnd· in the city. He timonials are of so high au order that ,ve can 
has also /or sale choic~ cl!e1•,~11g tobacco, cheerfully recon\mend 1i;rn to those reqnirtng 
anuff, M:erechaum pipes, &c. Those who are! a trustworthy, skillful and scientific Surgeon 
fund of "the weed," will find every I bing to for those diseases embraced in his speciality, 
tb~ir likini; at Ifontsberry'a. Give hiro a See bis card in this -paper alld his cifou1are 
AouP., Cn1L1.s, ort IN"f&'n~·1'TrE=-iT FEn~n cured~ Or 
the 111oney refunded. Dn \VnT's Aguo Pi\ls aro on-
til'ely 11, now IJle<licino, and having been tried in 
over l 200 of tho wor.:1t and obstinate ca.sos of Chills 
and Fever, and not fa.iled even in one c1u!le to offoot a 
speedy cure, tho proprietor gu&rnnt.oes theru t o cure 
CVery en.so, oven u.fter a.ll other 111e<licines fail. Those 
suffering should immediately 1d vo them ?, trial.-
'rhey n.ro w,lrrantod to ou ro. L'or si1le hy Drngg!st-s~ 
or sent by ma.ii on reccip~ oft.be p1 ice) $ L. Ad<lresa 
Da. Wl'tr,D ox 6U, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
L ife mid Adventure on Prairie,, JJfo,i,i.taina, and crly direction through tho Janth of SJ,Lmuel Snvder ~ 
t11c Pacific Oo<ut. , lVitl,i. Q'ltr 200 .Deuf'iptiv, and and Ju.mos Roott, ido11:g tho trn.ck now u :5ed, tbOnce Iii.I 
Photographic "Vie10., nf tl.r S cc11er3, Oitie11, Lmtdf, Ef"stcrly t o lh o ron.<l loading ,to Gilchrist's mfll:i •. 0 
.lf,ine~, ,:cnplc a11d Ollriositi.c• of t.~e 1Ve10 State, aud nfu ng th() line between the farm, owned by Ed,ra.r<l 
'l crritori c,. , . ,. : ,, ~\fnrqui s ' h ei rs and Eber Martin's form, oraerossthe -
Iio not permit other Tar Prep111atiQn1 A 
to be palrncu off on you for 1\'lne of \, I 
Tar, n.a lhid has wore tnerit them al: oth- ....... 
Or!. ,,.. 
Wine of Tnr contains nil lllodioinnl C 
proportics oftliePino 1'roc, in the high-
~ 
GreenJs Drug Storer 
eafl. diatribut,d; 
Colurnbus llusiuess College; 
Tho chca.po!it, mos t thorough a.nd practtcnl B 1i's i-
ness Sehool in Au1oricJ\. Moro eitua.tions rut"rtishod 
by ·our aseooiation tha.n nil otbere. Scholn.nbIPs•i~': 
aued·at Oolumbu•, good throughout tbo Union: 
Sl!.YAN .t TOMLINBON. 
To prnt'pectiyo eQ1igrapts nn.~1 s~ttlcrs in tho ·'Fn.r farm ow noel by Marquis' heirs, as shiLll bo best n.n<l '-
\Vest," thislI'isto rj oftrn.t, vast end fertile region most convtnicnt. r-
,till provo an lnvnlunble ass istan co, oupplying ,., iL _ Aul(. 3 4 w MANY PETITJO:'>'lm~. ::) 
d oes f'l. wa.nt long felt of n. foll. ia.uthontic, nn<l roHah Ji.,urut lC>.r Sa.Jc. _,,,_ 
o:st dog:rco, n.ntl is unexrclltid 11.s n. rem- -Q ;n~~::~· ~:,~fl};;~~~~s:l~~;s:~d"L~;:~ -
hlo guido to cli1m1.to, 1:1oil, protlu e.ts, mcn.ns of tra\·cl, THE F a rm helon){i H~ to i\Irs. \\ '11.lkin~. f.litunto in ......_ 
etc., etc. Mnnroo Township, Kuo:x COllnty, is offorptJ for (,) 
AGENTS ,v ANTED.-Scnd fur Clrculan- an<l. see Ft1.lt,, Said farm eontnim:1 one hun<lred aorea, i s well 
Comp1n.iut. Di:ieases of the Kidt1eya and 0 
Bhuldor, \Venknes" of'Stourn.l'h , d;o., ~ 
See thu.t •· Wine of Tar" io blo1'u on Ilia, 
every be.ttle. ou.i- terms. and a. fu.11 J.cscription of the work. watered, has a good d wolling house, ba"1, orchr~rd, 
ADDRESS , and in good atate of rup~i•. For Particnle.n, aoo 
NatioualPubllslaing Co. BANNING & HART, , 
us·wett Fourth·streot,Oincinnati, Ol>io. · Aui'· 17-3w. .Att'y,, Mt. Vernon. 
S~ld by Drua;gI,t, evor:r• J,ero, ot $! n bottle. 
OLIVER CROOK & CO., Prup'1. 
March 30, 1867-6m. 
~!t. 'ornon, Maroh 9 lli&T. 
- AMERICAN- BOUSE -: 
l30B. LAN'SINO & Co., NEW llllK.~ '·.•· 
' ·Pl}OPRIJITORS. ' ... ( ' ouro:· 
-ol>. LllJlel!li, G, W. Johtuon, 'r. o fo11 
